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A big wheel
It was the first time Michael Dunn had ever been 
around a wheel that large, and vice versa. He was riding 
in a car Friday with his mother, Mrs. Clare Dunn, when 
thev saw about 100 tractors parked in the parking lot of 
M R Brown .Auditorium It was an American Agricul

ture rally Mrs Dunn stopped to allow Michael a closer 
look They are from the East Coast and hadn't before 
seen anything like the mass of massive farm 
ment (Rally story on page 7.1

(Pamfia News photo by Ron Ennis (
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Six children slain;
their dad charged
By CHAM XI CHAMBEIUjUN

ROCKFORD. lU (AP) -  A 
«-yes'-old father wm charged 
Saurday with 'aUently and 
methodically'' dabbing and 
beating his d i steeping chil
dren to death with a hunting 
knife and rubber-headed mal 
let

One IVyear veteran polioe in- 
ved ip to r called it “ the word 
mass mtrder in the hiaury of 
the cky and the mod vicious 
iTHTder I ve ever seen "

Rockford poliot broke into Si
mon Nelaon'i home here after 
Milwaukee poiloe notified them 
that Nelaon was arrested In 
that city and charged with 
beating his edranged wife. 
Ann. n

Mrs Nelaon reported to M il
waukee poiloe that her husband 
told her he had killed their chil
dren. aged 3 to 12

Five-year-old Roaeann Nelaon

and her H-yed-old dder Jen- 
ntfer were found n  their bed hi 
a second-floor bedroom, their 
heads biudgeoned and their 
bodies repeatedly stabbed 
Their pet dog. a dachaiMid. 
was in the bed iu  throat slit, 
said polioe Capt Richard An
derson The gifis ' four brothers 
— Matthew, 7. Andrew. I. Si
man Jr , 10. and David 3 — 
were found in their third-floor 
bedroom, killed in a similar 
manner. Andemn said 

One of the boys bodies was 
foind halfway ou of hts bed 
indicating he may have been 
the only one of the chikhen 
who had any waning of im
pending death Anderson said 

Neighbors reported heanng 
no sounds. Anderson aaid in de
scribing the k illk ip  as “ silent 
and methodical''

He said a hunting knife and a 
Is rp  rubber-headed mallet 
were found in the home and

the death

Neighbors toid pottoe that 
Mrs Nelson, an ice skating M- 
atrudor, left Hoddord aewral 
days ago and moved into a Mil
waukee motel They aaid ttie 
ooigiie had had maneroia vgu- 
menu about Nelaon'a falha* lo 
get a )ob Polioe aaid Ndaoo 
recently was hired as a man- 
agemcM oounador in Rockford 

A Rockford polioe gpokeamaa 
aaid the time of the childen's

tahHahad. bal h ana balirvad 
they were aáahi wtdaa M hours 
of their diaoniary •

Anderaon antd s ii oounu of 
murder were Indpd aplnat 
Nclaon. who ana arrealad in 
M i)w a ite a b o u l« ;» a jn  Sat- 
irday MUwauhse poüoe alao 
lodged a feiany charp of ng- 
gravaled battary aplnat Nei- 
aon far the a llip d  beating of 
Mrs Nelaon ai ber motel

Two die in .4rkansas tom ado
WYNNE. A ft (API -  Two 

persons were killed Sotirday 
afternoon when a tornado 
ripped through a mohile home 
part destroying about 30 trall- 
e ri. Ooat County Ovil Defenae 
Dtrecior Art Roprs said 

T V  tornado Miuck the Ham- 
ihon Trailer Part, about two 
miles aoiih of thia endim Ar

kansas tosm at 4 JD p.m.
Rogers said abou SO mobile 

homes wiere deMroyed and an
other 29 damaged He eald tV  
part has about IM trailers

T V  Natkaal Weather Service 
said five mobile homes ware 
destroyed when a tomndo 
touched down five miles w«M of 
Hunter
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Farmers enraged over high-voltage line
By JOHN LUNDQUUT 
Aetertaied Press Writer

LOWRY. Miim (AP) -  Fol- 
bwlng a tkieviaed appeal (or 
peace by the pvemor. 100 
state troopers will move into 
das central Minnesota town 
Sunday to keep angry farmers 
from obstructing work crews 
trying to assemble towers for a 
hlgh-voitage transmission line 

T V  show of force ^  the larg
est mobilization of troopers in 
the date's history — comes 
after two years of negotiation, 
c a rt action, protest and van
dalism by farmers who oonsid- 
er tV  power line dangerous 

Electric cooperatives say 
more power is needed T V  con
flict cllmaied last week with 
wrench-wielding protedere dia- 
mantllng pieces of the tower 
and pushing and dioving 10 
troopers who tried to slop 
them

About 30 protesters met Sat
urday morning and baden said 
later they would be out in force

Monday in an effort to atop 
construction work

T V  farmers say tV y  fear for 
their safety, both from high 
voltap and from ooone created 
by t v  400-kllovDlt. direct cur
rent line

Although their opponents are 
farmer-run n rs i electric coop
eratives which serve moat of 
Minnesota's farms. tV  proted- 
en argue for tV  "integrity of 
t v  land" Aa one leader put It: 
"We Vcome the ewaspool and 
tV  dtles get tV  JUoe "

T V  iaaue Is basic for many 
of tV  fanners: T V  survival of 
the rural way at life Many of 
tVm  wear buttons that read. 
" If you k ill our farma. your 
cities wiU die "

Gov Rudy Ps-pich. who hoe 
(biven alone to tV  fanna to 
hear gripes over kitchen tables, 
approved tV  trooper aasiatanoe 
last week after one woman was 
arrested and nine people were 
cited for trying to pudi through

Manpower probe 
gains momentum

By T V  Aasadated Press
Three federally folded )ob 

training programs, already the 
sub)ect of a d>edal Court of In- 
(|ulry that has rediHed in 
charges being filed seven per- 
lona. face additional Inveatlp- 
Uon by the FB and an audit or
dered by Texas Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe

T V  persons named in felony 
warrants Friday included two 
of the top offidsls of a state 
agency, a veteran Lower Rio 
Grande Valley law enforcement 
officer, a Brownsville kiairance 
man. a union official. tV  direc
tor of a training school and an 
instructor at a )ob training cen
ter

Joseph O'Connell, agent-kv 
charge of the San Antonio FBI 
office, said Friday tV  FBI is 
inveatipUng Compnehenive 
Employment Training Act 
(CETTA) programs In Austin, 
Brownsville and " tV  Laredo 
sies.”

T V  felony arrest warrants 
were ordered by State District 
Judge Darrell Heater, who la 
oonaicUng the court of Inquiry

Two of the persons named 
were officials of the Governor's 
Office of Migrant Affairs 
(GOMA). They were,Rogelio 
Perei. executive director of 
GOMA, and Joaquin Rotbiguex. 
GOMA's ' program director 
Both Perez and Rodriguez were 
named In warrants accusing 
tVm  of forgerv. a second de
gree Mony T V  taro surren
dered to (Ameran Coimty au- 
thorttlea at noon Saturday. Indi
vidual bonda of 14.000 were set

Gov Briaooe aaid Friday tV  
Texas Department of Cbmmu- 
nlty Affairs has hired the ac
counting firm  of Stanley, Wade. 
Durio and Co to audit all sdb- 
oontractors of tV  Office of Ml- 
pant Affairs T V  audit Is to 
Include all auhconlracts and 
field contracts entered into by 
tv  office since Oct 1, IfTf

T V  governor also appoMed 
farmer State Sen Don Adams 
of Jasper as acting director of 
GOMA He replaces Peres, who

was suspended Thiraday after 
he took t v  Fifth Amendment 
when asked to testify about 
records V  and Rodrigues pos
sessed concering a Brownsville 
Job training program

" I want every lane devel
oped. reported to IV  public and 
corrected." tV  governor said 
In a statement released at the 
time V  annouiced the forth
coming audit and tV  appoint
ment of Adams

Others named in tV  war
rants Issued Friday at Browns- 
vlUe Included Don Gray, 46, 
bualneas manager of the Harll- 
ngen-baaed Plumbers and Pipe
fitters Local 823, his brother, 
Clarence Gray, 34, director of 
tV  South TYxas Building 
Trades Educational Servtcea. 
Inc., housed in tV  same build- 

with t v  uifon Both were 
charged with fiM  coints of fel
ony tV ft and were released by 
Justice of tV  Peace Ed Sa- 
rabla after posting 190,000 
bonda each

James Parker, 41. an Inveati- 
p to r for t v  Cameron County 
(ttalrlct attorney's offioe and a 
former Cameron County deputy 
sheriff, w u  arrested on a fel
ony tV ft charp He was re
leased on 94,000 b ird  Parker, 
who has In t v  past figwvd 
prominently In tV  InveatipUon 
of major crimes In tV  Low«' 
Rk) Grande Valley, aibnitted In 
leatlmony at the court of In- 
qidry that hls home was taiilt 
by Manpower tralneea.

Others named were Robert 
MasKy, a Brownsville Insur
ance man. who facaa a fekmy 
theft charp, and John David 
OMxme, 27, a nephew of the 
Gray brothers and an iiatnic- 
tor M the Manpouw osie r, ac
cused of third degTM Many 
theft Maaoey was released 
after posting 910.000 bond and 
Oabome was releaaed after 
poMbii a 94,000 bond.

Richard Roland, South Texas 
fMd retHvaentatlve of QOMA. 
laMlfled that the report had 
been oltared by Ma wperiori

a line of troopers guarding con- 
itn ictlon equipment 

Attorney General Warren 
Sponnaus said Friday his office 
w ill alao send a lawyer to help 
with arrests if they occur 

Perplch, who says he owes 
his gray hair to tV  power line 
fight, went on tdeviaian Friday 
night in an unprecedented ap
peal for law and order, calling 
“ for an end to t v  haraaament 
of workers, the interference 
with construction crews, and

the destruction of equipment" 
He stressed that his admiiks- 

tration had goie “ tV  extra 
m ile" in an effort to aatisfy 
complaints of landowners af
fected by the project T V  case 
had gone through exhaustive 
hearings before state agenaea. 
was reviewed In the courts and 
upVId by tV  state Stqreme 
Oxirt. V  pointed out. And he 
has tried to promote a qiecial 
inofficial “ court" of scientlMs 
who would resolve health and

environmental laBues raised by 
farmers

T V t effort stalled when the 
landowners insisted on a mora
torium on comgnjctkn in tlt the 
advisory panel came in with a 
decision -  something the two 
co-ops involved w ill not agree 
to

United Power Aamdatton of 
Elk River and Cooperative 
Power Aaaodatkn of Echna are 
building the 427-mlle Ibie from 
North Dakota to Delano. Miim

John Tripp, whooe wife AUoe 
was arrested last week, quea- 
tkns tV  safety of the lines He 
said t v  state Health Depart
ment recommended nchml 
buses not take on or diacharp 
d ik lren  near power line righta- 
of-way And he said the ooeps 
■lay clear of tirkey (arms ''be
cause t v  birds would be dis
tracted and woukhil feed prop- 
■■ly.”

M aitVw and Gloria Wolda 
installed a 996.000 irrip tlo n

The Demon did it to me
Dumas' Kent Hazen (35) got all meat and no ball aa he 
ran into Pampa’s Tim Redaell in non-district basketball 
action at the Green Pit Friday night. The Harvesters

dominated every phase of the game, winning 7&-45. 
Pampa will boat ai^-rival Borger Tuesday night. See 
story on p.8.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

syitem two years befoie they 
knew tV  power line route 
TVy eMimate inoome from 
(Tops on their 320 acres would 
(ktqi by between 918,000 and 
930,000 a year because irr lp -  
Uon w ill be dangerous or physi
cally ImpoaMble with tV  line 
straddling dielr property. TV  
O Hip offered tV  Woidas 917.- 
909 for uae of their la a l 

Mrs. Woida. tV  mother of 
four who has become a leader 
of the proteat ''because we kwe

tV  land JuM as much as the 
men." wonies aboia electrtcal 
dacharges paaamg through tV  
k rip tlo n  system and water 

tat J td r 1977 the atote Su
preme Court rejected the farm
ers' argumenta It held that 
oame pdhitian. a p s  emitted 
■round tV  line, would be “ mki- 
in iil"  but that tV  state Mwuki 
monitor (V  line and make 
modlficat »■ If needed to pro-, 
tect tV  Dublic. at tV  ikiUUes'

Pride comin^ 
up roses?

"My Wild IrMh Rose" mlgM 
be an appropriate tine  for tV  
Pride of Panpa Band to play 
next New Yen's Day when they 
a rt m archkif in the Rooe Bowl 
Parade at Pasadena, Calif.

It is unofficia l, but Jeff 
Doughten, dlreclor of the local 
high school band, a id  he haa 
been In contact with pnade 
ofTldals and tV  otkk m t pictty 
good that an Inyttotion aoon w ill 
be forthooming.

" I t  seems like quite an 
honor," said Bob P h illip , 
wparlntendent of achoola "I'm  
■re It w ill get roal favorable 
oonalderatlon from tV  board, 
provided tV  bend pnenta feel 
take they can ra te  t v  aecenary 
money. It roigM not coal any 
more than thair annual trta>."

And since tV  gvsnt comes 
(krlng holiday vacation days, 
band studenta would mlas few 
achool days maUng t v  Jaunt

Parade officiate reportedly 
firs t learned of tV  Pride's 
excellence from a p re n t 
ponaor who accompanied tV  
John F Kennedy H A  School 
Band of Annahelm, CtaUf., on 
their trip  to Ireland.

T V P ndean d tV JP K bw id  
m areVd and competed in 
pradM  at Limerick CRy and 
Lhibiin. I V  Callfomla hand took 
top honors In the Lhnerlck 
event, but the Pride bounced 
bock a few dap later to wtoi all 
major categortas In the Si 
Patrick's Day evn t at Dublin, 
Including t v  crystal trophy ag> 
for V lng J u d ^  hast In the 
parade.

Doughten said that only one 
Texas band each year Is Invlied 
to march in tV  Tournament of 
Roaea Parade

He aaid the network lelevitean 
coverage of tV  parade each 
year w ill proflde an aiataencc of 
millions of people f ( f  the Pride 
marchers IftV yg o  

Ihvtaig t v  band rehearsal 
period at tV  school Friday. V  
emphateaed to tV  studenU that 
there haa been no offldal 
invitation laaued. no official 
requeM to make tV  trip, no 
offldal approval granted, and 
no official decteton to go 

But many of thoae V  was 
try in g  to convince have 
nurched down Dublto's matai 
■reel When tV  VU rang and 
t v  amtllng students left tV  
bandroom , several were 
overheard saying "We're going, 
all right, we're going "

Armed robber 
hits Allsup's

A white male carryini a ptetol 
entered Allsup's Convienoe 
Store at about 1:10 a m 
Saturday morning und left with 
an tmdiadoaed anouit of cash 
from tV  reglaler 

Pampa police are a tlll 
InveMlpUng tV  robbery 

Jerry Belew, area supervisor 
for t v  Alteup's chain, said tV  
attendant. Frances Hair, waa 
alone In tV  store at tV  time of 
t v  robbery

M tu  Hair descrlVd tV  
robber as approximalaly 9 feet 7 
tnchea taU with dart halr 

P tm l L a rry  K ing, tV  
patrolman called to tV  scene, 
said tV  type of ptetol used In the 
Incident haa not yet Ven 
determined.

Inside today's News
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F a ir ak le t and cooler • ta le e t a f h e r
tem parM uraavelatVfaracatt « ■ riM ra fl« i Is M the h H i at 
today, iv a  momtaif's low wH ^  wONeaer. P M ipt Nnw 
be In the mid - M i (-4 dagraat pka tagragher R a t B a ile
CMdua) and the hlf h today hi alOaaiad Ma Itaat 
tha upper 48a (8 dagroaa rtMaHy. Ho 
CMdual. «iGaBary,p.U .
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A national health insurance

Let Peace Begin W ith  M e"
This n a w tp o p v r i t  d a d ic a ta d  to  fu rn is h in g  in fo rm a tio n  to our ra o d a r t to  th a t thay can 

b a tte r prom ote  and  p ra te rve  th a ir  own frae d o m  an d  a ncouraga  o thers to  tae  its b la s tin g  
For on ly  when man understands freedom  and  i t  fre e  to  con tro l h im ta lf a n d  a l l  he p o tte tte s  
can ha d e ve lo p  to h it  utmost c a p a b i l i t ia i

We b e lie ve  th a t a l l  man a re  e q u a lly  endow ed  by th a ir  C re a to r, a n d  not by o g o ve rn 
ment, w ith  the  r ig h t to  taka  m ora l ac tion  to  p ra te rve  th a ir  l i fe  a nd  p ro p e rty  and  secure more 
freedom  a nd  keep it fo r  th e m te lve t an d  others

To d isch a rg e  th is re sp o n s ib ility , fre e  man, to  the bast o f th a ir  a b il i ty ,  must unders tand  
an d  a p p ly  to  d a ily  liv in g  the g re a t m ora l g u id e  expressed in  the C ove ting  C om m andm ent.

(Address a ll  com m unications ta  The Pam pa News, 403 W . A tch ison, P.O. Dcower 2198, 
Pom pa, Texas 79065 Letters to  the e d ito r  should be s igned  a n d  names w ill be  w ith h e ld  
upon request

(Perm ission i t  hereby g ra n te d  to rep roduce  in w ha le  o r iis p a rt any e d ito r ia ls  e rig ir ta te d  
by The News and  a p p e a r in g  in these columns, p ro v id in g  p ro p e r  c re d it i t  g ive n .)

Inconsistent
publishers

SUNDAY

We read that a gn>up d  
American new^saper publishers 
Is protesting new tasas on 
newsprint as a government 
threat to freedom d  the press 
We empathise w lththdr anxiety 
over such a threat, but we have 
a queMlon about the publishers' 
consistency

These publishers sometimes 
go in for editorializing about the 
need for huge new public 
expenditures for some favored 
political cause or another 
Obviously these pet programs 
require the taxation of some 
segment of the economy, usually 
not so con^iicuously ckiae to the 
newspapers themselves.

A sampling of some of the 
more "liberal" editorial pages 
in the nation will Urn up. often, 
some proposal to increase 
taxation on the "corporations" 
or to restrict freedom of 
mterpriae in some other way. 
Just now "protecting" American 
jobs from foreipi "dumpers" is 
popular

A ll these form ulas for 
regulating the economy, not 
only our own but the world's, 
denies somebody else's 
freedom. And as the late 
William AUen White, the fabled 
editor of the Emporia (Kansas) 
Gasette, used to say. freedom is 
the one thing you cannot have 
unless you're willing to allow it 
for anyone else.

What is remarkable is that the 
spread of regulation did not hit 
tiu  newspaper Industry earlier 
With the present expansion of 
government programs, always

with the approval of acnUmental 
editors and publlriiers. there are 
few tax refuges left.

Per hspa It is time for the great 
Journalism  fratern ities to 
proclaim anew their principal 
commitment to freedom -  
everybody's freedom

Today 
in history
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Berry’s World
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"It was NOT Tongsun Park who said 7 shall 
'return' — guess again!"

"Then from  his presence 
the hand was sent, and this 
w riting was inscribed. Tek- 
el, you have been weighed 
in the balances and found 
w an ting ;" — Daniel 5:24,27.

"God will not look you 
over for medals, degrees or 
diplomas, but for scars." 
Elbert Hubbard, American 
journalist.

One doetn't have to be overly 
Mtute to obeerve that most d  
the people around are fairly 
healthy They get odda. the flu. 
and they boince back Deapite 
the growth in medtcal care coaU 
and the numbera of people 
■eeklng care, the majority of the 
population remains relatively 
healthy

At the endl of the line, 
everybody has to cash in their 
chips There'i no avoiding that 
an no national health kiairance 
program w ill change It

According to Nobel Prlae 
winner M ilton Friedman, a 
program of aoclallaed medicine 
will be the last itroke for the 
U S He wonderi why we have 
not learned the lesson clearly 
evident in Britain and Sweden 
where taxes have gone skyward 
to finance the ingenious 
intentions of having the "state" 
som ehow take care of 
everybody It Just does not work. 
When you have that, you have 
socialism And If aoclaliam 
works, why Is Russia and China 
buying American wheat and 
other goods.?

As Congreas cornea back from 
Its holiday, the lawmakers will 
tackle proposal! aimed at 
expandinig welfare and a plan to 
establish a national health 
Insurance. Who w ill pay? Why

everyone! The cod. oh. aay the 
backers, that's not worked out 
yet, but probably vound |100 
billion over the first five years 

The sting of this program will 
reach the small wage earner 
and the large. Both irf theae 
should in lte  now aolidiy ap liw t 
a national soda Hied medicine. 
The greatest tax hike In mod 
people's lifetime had Jud been 
enacted by Congresa, the 
10-year, 0227 billion Sodal 
Security Jump That Social 
Security program now hot a 
huge dlaablUty fund to pay 
Ihoutandi of peraona claiming 
they can't work becauae they 
have a had back 

When Ronald Reagan was 
governor of California he 
discovered how bad the backs 
were He lent some of his men to 
12 different locations In Lot 
Angeles to claim w elfre or 
disability They collected from 
all locations until a couple of 
monthi later when some croaa • 
referencing was done and a 
couple of center! balked Some 
others it l l l didn't see any reason 
to discontinue dlaablU ty 
benefits, pending, of oourae, a 
final "Judgment."

Medicaid Is a close ooudn to 
socialized medicine and it would 
take this entire page to Hat the 
abuses in detail that have

occurred In the paM couple of 
yevs. Sorry to u y  fdka. but 
there are unacnipuloua doctors 
and Medicaid has made some of 
them rtgM rich A oongreMlonal

Astro-Graph
By Bernke Bede Pool

Knel estimated the ripoff at |2 
Uon annually.

For Sunday, Jan. 8, 1978 For Monday, Jan. 9, 1978

Before th li nation Jumpa 
further down the aodaUsn rat • 
hole, the people and their 
elected representatives had 
better wake up. Alreat^, the 
word la that It la Impoaalble to 
dismantle the bureaucracy. 
Presidents come and go, a ^  
each agency only has to make 

' aounda as though It la complying 
with the "new guy's "  wlihet to 
get by But very little changes.

With aoclallaed medicine will 
com e  a n o th e r w h o le  
bureaucracy and huge Increaaci 
Intaxea.

And further Increases.
And further increase. Is this 

what the American people
want?

-l-lo»-AEr
C o o K e

H g A L

Congress is eager to re
turn from Christmas recess 
to sort the mail in tim e for a 
pre-Baster hiatus.

By The Aasodatod Press
Today la Sunday, Jan. 8, the 

eighth day of 1978. Ihere are 
357 days left In the year.

Today's hlghUght In history:
On this date In 1815, Ameri

can forces inder General An
drew Jackson defeated the Brit- 
lih  In the BaUle of New Or
leans. the cloelng engagement in 
the War of 1812

On this date;
In 1042. the Italian astrono

mer, Galileo, died.
In 1679, the French explorer. 

La Salle, reached Niagara 
FalU.

In 1918, President Woodrow 
Wilson outlined 14 points for 
peace after World War I.

In 1923. France began the 
m ilitary occupation of the Ruhr 
Valley In Germany.

In 1959, Premier Charles de 
Gaulle became President of 
France

In 1961, two trains collided 
near Woerden In the Nether
lands. killing 91 people

Ten yews ago: A massive 
cold wave across the United 
States lent temperatures below 
zero in 35 atatea. Only two 
states — Florida and Hawaii — 
reported readings above freez
ing

Five yean ago: America's 
Henry Klaalnger and North 
Vietnam's Le Due Tho resumed 
Vietnamese peace talka in 
Paria

One year ago: President-elect 
Jimmy Carter announced that 
.V ia Prealdent-elect<» Walter 
Mondale would visit Weatern 
Europe and Japan soon after 
the (barter Administration took 
off la

Today's birthdays; Farmer 
White House aide Sherman 
Adams la 79 years old.

Thought for today: You only 
grow when you are alone — a 
Hindu proverb.
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A recreation  d ire c to r’s ch a llen g e

Inijustry can help save our youth
By Joseph E. Curtis

Municipal recreation departments 
in both large and small cities across 
the country are frequently the firs t 
victims of budget cutbacks. Essential 
services such a$ fire, police and 
sanitation certainly are extremely im 
portant to the day-to-day survival of a 
city. But then, so are recreation 
programs and playground equipment. 
We have a ll evidenced the unfortunate 
results of sweltering summers and idle 
youth.

Obviously, organized youth pro
grams can contribute significantly in 
providing constructive recreation for 
youngsters. However, these programs 
cost money, and most city dwellers 
already are taxed to the lim it.

One increasingly popular solution to 
this funding problem has been pro
vided by the development of quality 
recreation programs by major corpo
rations, wluch also make available 
essential sponsorship dollars needed to

OPINION
operate them. By co-sponsoring and 
underwriting programs with local rec
reation departments, these companies 
recognize that their reputation for 
consumer service — and the attendant 
public goodwill they engender— can 
serve as an important impetus to 
product sales.

The entire subject of link-ups be
tween the industrial-commercial sec
tor, and the public recreation sector 
has intrigued me for years. In it, I see 
endless opportunities.

One most recent example of how this 
working relationship can be phenome
nally successful is in the field of youth 
basketball.

No sport — repeat, no sport — has 
had more impact on urban American 
youth than basketball. A neighborhood 
playground and school gymnasium 
activity of the 30's and 40’s, basketball 
has mushroomed since World War I I  to 
become the largest playground activ
ity for the lowest per capita budget in 
the entire recreation-sport spectrum.

Now, an exciting new wrinkle to 
playground basketball has been devel
o p ^  by Pepsi-Gola Company in the 
form of the Hotshot co n ^ titio n .

Introduced in 1976, Hotshot is co
sponsored by Pepsi and the National 
Basketball Association. During 1977, 
the second year of the program, over 
15 m illion boys and girls participated
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ted to use crates, lumber, nails, rope, 
etc. to build their own prim itive play 
^uipm ent, huts, and tree houses. I t  is 
immensely popular. I  think this is an 
important area where m ajor indus
tries could bring their expertise to 
bear.

It is such programs, then, that 
significantly help the active, thinking 
parks and recreation director to do his 
Job. However, most dedicated recre
ation directors would agree that the 
following aids would also provide 
important help and support:
— S m all am ounts o f m oney, 
unfettered, non-political, but legal, in 
the form of grants, awards, prizes etc. 
to use as stimulants for new park 
design, new play equipment and new 
programs.
— Help in bringing in an occasional big 
name, in cultural areas as well as in 
sports, to add a sparkle to local 
programs.
— Periodic “ brainstorm ing" sessions 
with top advertising and industrial 
brains to seek new and more effective 
ways of stimulating physical fitness, 
hobbies, fam ily recreation, etc.
— A few scholarship opportunities for 
advanced education for both partic i
pants and professional personnel.
— Opportunities for research into the 
future of parks, recreation, leisure 
services etc.

The ideal source of these earmarked 
funds would be m ajor banks, travel 
agencies, soft drink companies, a ir
lines and manufacturers of leisure
goods.

It has been my exp>erience that 
constructive youth programs and rec
reation activities for youngsters at the 
grass-roots level are very important in 
forming their future attitudes and life  
styles. In order to be viable and to 
induce participation, these programs 
should be:
— Relatively simple, uncomplicated 
by too many rul«s,toumaments,cla8si- 
fications or scheduled. Spontaneity is
impontaneity is important.

th pny!

fu ll cost of equipment, organizational 
materials, a w a i^  and othier prizes is
borne by the sponsoring company. 

Programs such as Hotshot Illustrate

in it  across the country.
Hotshot is a simple but exciting

recreation which requires no purchase 
of athletic equipment or other invest
ment of money. No uniforms are 
needed and, although sneakers or 
athletic shoes are h e l^ iil, some youths
even partioipate in their bare feet. The
X)8EPH E CURTIS has sarved as Parks 
and Recreation Administrator in several 
large cities Includlrtg New York City, 
Boston, White Plains and New Rochelle 
He Is the past president of the American 
Park and Recreation Society

how a department of recreation’s 
activities can be expanded if  the 
department leadership is alert and 
creative. To complain, “ I can’t  expand 
because my b u ^e t was cut,’’ is to 
admit to failure, or at least a lack of 
initiative. By taking advantage of 
corporate supported programs, a rec
reation department can expand its 
activities substantially, w ith little  or 
no additional cost to the budget.

The best recreation program is one 
in which the public has a large v o ^  
and a chance to create on Its own. One 
of the most exciting play facilities in 
Europe is the “ Adventure Play
ground”  in wiiich children are perm it-

vigorous, both physically and men
tally.
— liow-cost, in terms of equipment 
needed.
— Convenient, close to where the 
children live.
— WholesoiAe, free of any ta in t of 
commercialism.

Such community and youth service 
programs are indicative of the kind of 
enlightened corporate self-interest 
that, even as it  helps a company 
achieve consumer awareness, exerts a 
positive force in the community. Thaoe 
programs w ill, and should, continue to 
be offered by genuinely concerned 
companies to help flU the growing need 
for recreational opportunities Ameri
can youth so S4)rely need.

Additionally, they demonstrate, 
moat effectively, that someone out 
there cares. And, not infrequently, 
they can actually change a demoral- 
ixed younater’s attitude towarda life .
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This coming year several new 
interests will capture your at
tention and old habit patterns 
will be altered You will be 
seeing less of old friends and 
more of new ones 
CAPRICORN (Dec.2Z-Jan.1l) A 
goal you have placed great 
importance upon could soon 
start to lose its appeal Your 
lime and energy will be di
verted to a different target 
Find out more about yourself 
by sending tor your copy of 
Astro-Graph Letter Mail SO 
cents for each and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped, eoveloee- 

■t© Astro-Graph, P O Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N Y 10019 
Be sure to specify your birth' 
sign.
AQUARIUS (Jan.20-Fab.19)
Someone sincerely concerned 
about your well starting today, 
will take steps to make things 
easier tor you in ways that 
really count.
PISCES (Feb.20-March 20) It
your love life hasn’t lived up to 
your expectations recently, 
don't toss in the towel There's 
still plenty of sparks left 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) Be
ginning today there should be a 
marked improvement in condi
tions affecting your career 
Something you've been hoping 
would transpire looks like it 
will.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It s a
good day to kick oft new 
projects. It you have anything 
promising to launch, grease 
the skids and get it on its way 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Lady 
Luck will be working for you 
today where joint ventures are 
concerned. You may be 
squeezed into a deal that an
other has already started 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Due 
to events inaugurated by 
chance you may be drawn into 
a beneficial alliance with one 
you've recently met As allies 
you'll complement one anoth
er.
LEO (July 23-Aug.22) Be sure to 
follow through on any bright 
ideas you get today on ways to 
increase personal productive
ness There are reward tor 
improved performance 
VIRGO (Aug.23-Sept.22) Don't 
be too surprised if several new. 
interesting people suddenly 
pop into your life One of them 
could cause your heart to 
flutter a bit faster.
LIBRA (Sept.23-Oct.23) A chan
nel may unexpectedly open for 
funds to enable you to fulfill an 
unselfish desire you had al
most given up hope on. Keep 
the faith
SCORPIO (Oct.24-Nov.22) An
old, unproductive view appears 
to be oh its last legs. It will be 
replaced by fresii, positive 
thoughts -
SAQim RIUS (Nov.23-Oec.21)
Carefully analyze your eco
nomic situation today as it will 
help you discover an additional 
source of income

Jan. 9, 1978
You will become involved in a 
venture this coming year that 
will reawaken the profit motive 
in you II could be something 
you suddenly realize you can 
make a lot ol money Irom 
CAPRICORN iDer. 22-Jan. 
19| Steer clear ol any situations 
today where you have to rely 
on the resources ol another 
Such entanglem ents are 
Iraughi with bad vibes for you 
Like to find out more of what 
lies ahead tor you"’ Send for 

I your copy of Astro-Graph Lel- 
. 'M i  by .CMilmg50cenis lor each 

and a long self artdressed. 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph PO Box 489. Radio City 
Station N Y 10019 Be sure to 
specify your birth sign 
AQUARIUR (Jan. 20-Frb. 19) 
Be very discreet in any rela
tionship that could seem to be 
clandestine, even though it is 
perfectly innocent Others 
might gel the wrong impres
sion
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Exercise care today not to give 
co-workers the idea you're an 
apple polisher and are leaving 
the heavy lilting to them They 
could become quite vocal 
ARIMS (March 21-April I9| 
The road lo romance can be a 
little rocky today It's possible 
you re keeping someone on 
loo short a tether or you your
self are being fenced in too 
lightly
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It
would be a mistake lo rely loo 
heavily on your charm and 
good looks today Those who 
support you need belter rea
sons to back you 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Beware of triangles today 
They have nasty sharp points 

, and you could lind yourself 
impaled on one ol them 
CANCER (June 2I-July 22) 
Verbal business agreements 
have dubious value today Un
less you have something on 
paper, it s too easy lor the 
other party lo back out 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
resistance is at a low ebb when 
the pastry tray is passed You 
woa 1 like it lalei when you look, 
at yourself in a lull-length mir
ror
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) If
someone you really pig doesn't 
give you all the attention you 
(eel entitled lo today, you're 
|ust liable to sulk, or even get 
angry with her
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23)
Think twice before you post
pone something planned with 
the family in favOr of going out 
with friends The latter could 
be a total bust
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
You run the gamut today be
tween flattery and thunder If 
you can't católe people, you'll 
storm at them Neither tactic 
will work
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21) Items you really don't need
are going lo be the things you 

............................... ely ■want today UntortunateTy, de
sire is destined to overwhelm 
prudence

One pound of honey contains the essence of two million 
flowers.

ACROSS

1 U-boat (abbr) 
4 All (prefix)
8 Persian poet

12 Depression ini 
tials

13 Gives bad 
review

14 Actress 
Louise

15 Actress 
Lupino

16 Cutting
18 Ambo
20 Definite 

article
21 White frost
23 Circus ring
27 Imbed firmly

(2 wds)
30 Spice
32 Birthstone for 

October
33 Arab country
34 Radiation 

measure 
(abbr.)

35 Cut short
36 Laager
37 Dame
38 Carry into 

effect

40 Songstress 
Della

41 Thick sweet 
liquid

42 Access
44 Even'score
46 Clouds
50 Fast water 

craft (comp 
w d )

54 Source of 
light

55 Petroleum 
derivatives

56 Tree trunk
57 Fast aircraft 

(abbr)
58 Apparel of 

skins
59 Resorts
60 Greek letter

Answer to Previous Puzzle

JL N 1 r r X T ■- 8, O
M 1 X N E X L O Ï l X O
P L u S i F L 0 D T X M
S E R X T E E T ] V E

I 1 J j L T t ]J j £
I Ï A J L T E 8 8
E R j _ X Î u D I T
l l A T H E 8 8 F 0 F L

0 □ 8 T E □ L i U X
7 T T 0 □ L 1 D _o
Î 0 _o □ □ X D _A _y_ TT T
i s A □ X L Y 1 c A
E T _S □ X 0 E 8 ç _ A B
i i 8 T □ T W 8 y E A S

DOWN

1 Cut with 
scissors

2 Hindi dialect
3 Semitic deity
4 Choice
5 Girl of song
6 Compass 

point
7 Doesn't exist 

(cont)

8 Additional 
ones

9 Actress 
Farrow

to  New England 
cape

11 Traitor (si )
17 Shackle 
19 Singer Harris 
22 Collided with
24 Macabre
25 Comes close
26 Confuse
27 Shoe part (pi )
28 Strong glue
29 Smell eShdIe 
31 Rug surface 
33 Cereal grass

36 Eros
37 Seed
39 Most 

attractive
40 Ways
43 Florida city
45, Recedes
47 Soviet Union 

(abbr)
48 Verdant
49 Toward the 

center
50 Conciliatory 

bribe
51 Dessert pastry
52 Building wing
53 Alley .. _

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■ 20

21 ■ 23 24 25 26

27 28 29 ■ 30 31

32 ■ 33 ■
35 ■ 36 ■
38 39 ■ .0

41 ■ «

44 « ■ « 47 48 49

50 51 52 S3 54

55 56 57

58 59 60

H
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House calls for cocaine campaign
WASHINGTON (AP) >  A 

Houm oommlUae. uylng S‘i  
‘‘Impoulble" (or the fDvem- 
meat lo dun the Intematkmal 
flow d  cocaine Into thài coin- 
try, U c illln i (or an education 
campalpi to curb the eetlmated 
H bUllon-a-ye« budnen.

But a White Houm affidai 
and a Drug Enforcement Ad- 
mlnlatratlon apoiuainan dia- 
agree arlth the panel'a finding, 
arguing Inalead that recent d- 
forta to reduce cocaine traffick
ing have been aucceadul.

in tha laat few montha, aatd 
DEA apokaaman Robart Pal- 
dkamp, authorWaa have made 
aome of the largeot cocaine 
aekturea ever. A record 130 
pounda of pure cocaine, worth 
approilmaUiy SIS million, waa 
aelaed In Colombia In October, 
he aald.

But Peidkamp and M e r G. 
Bourne, Prealdent Cartcr'a ape- 
dal aaalatant for health laeuea, 
acknowledged that recent h Ii - 
urea repreaent only a tiny frac
tion of the eatlmated IS to 20

tona of cocaine -  all of it from 
Latin America — dlatiibuted 
annually In thia country.

Bourne, who eatlmated that 
one million Americana may 
have tried cocaine, aald It la 
difficult to convince people that 
cocaine pooea a hearai heard. 
"Aa a reauh. It la very hard to 
have (education! programathat 
are very effective.”

Earlier Thuraday, the Houoe 
Select Committee on Narcotica 
AbuM, In laoulng a report on ita 
all-nation South American Uxr

laat Auguat, aald, “ It la Impoe- 
aible to control the diairtbutlon 
of cocaine after It entera Inter- 
naUonal trafficking networka.”

n w  n p o r i  Q M c n iitQ  o o c ib w * 
aeUbig networka aa highly oo- 
phlatlcated orpmlaatlana with 
atructurea and (ttadpUne re- 
ambling multinatlanal oil or 
grain componlea. It aald wlde- 
apread bribery and other cor- 
rm ion  undermine Inveotlptlve 
cflorta.

Noting that Americana are 
the principal uaera of the ille p i

Forger brags about Mineo killing
MARSHALL. Mich (API -  

A owaggerlng, talkative inmate 
wtM waived eatradltlon In the 
Sal Mineo murder caae rather 
than pay a 1100 le p i fee la go
ing back to California the^oame 
way he left -  uider guard.

Lionel WItllama. 21. who waa 
to have been releaaed at the 
end of the week after aervlng 
time In Calhoun County Jail for 
forgery, haa agreed to return to 
California voluntarily to atond 
tria l (or flrat-degiee murder In 
the actor'a death.

The Loa Angeles Times, 
meanwhile, quoted court docu
ments today aa sajing Williams 
on Mveral oocaskais had 
bragged of killing Mineo, once 
to a woman visitor and on oth
er occasions to fellow inmates.

The documents were filed to 
obtain an arrest warrant for 
Williams.

Soviets testing 
satellite-killing 
weapon system

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Soviets are continuing teats o f' 
their aateUlteJdlllng weapon 
system, the Pentagon confirms, 
with the eighth triid  conducted 
dMrtly before Chiiatmaa.

But DefenM Department offl- 
dala ore refusing to say wheth
er that test was sucoettful. In- 
teillgence aouroes said moat 
U.S. experts believe the test 
was a (¿lure but that some are 
not certain.

Official conflnnatlon of the 
Dec. 21 Soviet teat came from 
the Pentagon Thursday night, 
about six hoirs after spokes
man Tom Lambert told news
men, “ My instructions are just 
to say nothing about It."

The Pentagon has been turn
ing aside questions about the 
reported teat since shortly be
fore Christmas. ,

Lambert did not Identify who 
had Issued the Instructions, but 
other administration sources 
said Prealdent Carta-'s Nation
al Security Coundl last month 
ordered the Pentagon to say 
nothing about the latest Soviet 
test.

Last'October, the Pentagon 
readily responded to inquiries 
about the Ruaaian antl-aatelllte 
test at that time, and said It 
was “ presumably a aucceuful 
Intercept."

The reasons for the recent 
clampdown — and for Thurs
day's switch — were not made 
cleir.

The pre-Christmas Soviet 
antl-aatelllte test waa the eighth 
In nearly two years. Half of 
them have been rated success
ful. and DefenM Secretary Har
old Brown said In early October 
that the Ruaalana now have the 
ability to attack aome U.S. sat
ellites In space.

Brown said this “ is some
thing of concern to me becauM 
we rely a good deal on our 
apace syatems.”

Brown stressed that a U.S. 
ability to UM satelliteo to watch 
Soviet m ilitary developments 
and to provide warning of pos
sible attack helps prevent war.

The United States la engaged 
In preliminary research and de- 
i*»> work on a poaolble antl- 
aatelllte system.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) 
-  Tlree of the Tyson quad
ruplets born earlier this week 
ore breathing on their own to- 
<hy while the fourth remains 
on a respirator, according to of
ficials at the Wllford Hall U.S. 
A ir Force Medical Center.

Doctors said all four of the 
children born to Penelope Ty
son, wife of Staff Sgt. Kenneth 
Tyson, remained in good condl- 
tlon and continued to Improve.

Nicholas, the only boy, and 
slaters Amie and Kandra had 
progressed well enough to be 
taken off the breathing device 
Thursday, doctors aakL

The fourth quad, Kelly, re
mained on the re s  Ira tor but. 
may be taken off today, doctors 
aald

The quadruplets were bom 
Tkamday night, about eight 
weeks prematurely. Doctors 
aald the babies suffered from 
hyaline membnne dloeaM, a 
braathkig difficulty common In 
premature Mrths. but were all 
expeded to survive.

The Times sold SherlfTs Dep
uty Ronald Peek of MarMuill 
sraa quoted In the documents as 
teUing a Los Angeles Cbinty 
sheriff's detective that he over
heard a conversation between 
Williams and another Inmate. 
PMIbert Gallord, in which WU- 
liams said he had killed some- 
me and when Gallord asked 
who, Williams replied, “ Sal 
Mineo.”

Mineo waa found stabbed to 
death outside hla apartment In 
February 1176. Loa A is les  
(bounty Sheriff Peter PItcheas 
aald Inveatiptors believed Wil
liams, acting alone, killed the 
actor In a robbery try.

But, he conceded, no robbery 
occurred. Money was found on 
the 37-yeor-old Mlneo's body In 
the carport near Ms apartment.

W illiwns first told Calhoun 
CIrcidt Judge Oelghton Cole
man he wanted a court-appoint
ed attorney to repreaent Mm 
during the extraditlan proceed
ings. That would have delayed 
Ms return to California

But when Coleman told Mm 
he'd have to pay tlOO — of $180 
he had — for the attorney, WII- 
lloma changed hla mind. “ Par
get It — I 'll just al0 i theM pa
pers," he aald. He was re
turned to ja il to await the trip  
to California.

California authorities plan to

escort the convict back to hla 
home stale during the weekend.

Calhoun County Sheriff Roger 
Dean aald prooeotors probsMy 
wUI caU Williams’ Mlow In-
males from the Calhoun ja il to 
testify agalnet Mm In the trial.
His cell was bugged to p the r 

In the invkiformatlon In tiie in va tlp - 
tion, and police said Ms conver- 
artions reprdlng Mineo con be 
used apinat him. « 

Asked If he expected to be 
foiBid Innocent, Williams nod
ded and remarked, “Oh yeah. 
I'm  cool.”  Faced with a swarm 
of reporters and cameras, he 
joked to deputies accompanying 
Mm: “ This Is a big deal, ain't 
It?”

Williams was due to be re
leased Sunday morning sftcr 
being jailed ainoe April 17 on a 
convlctlan for obtaining money 
iiide r (alM pretinMs. He was 
found guilty of caoMiy a forged 
fl76 payroll check in Battle 
Oeek, where he lived for two 
montha In 1«7S. He hod been 
extradited from Callfomla to 
faoe the charges.

Loa Anples County author
ities linked Williams to Mlneo's 
death through witneases and re-

K that he had purchased a 
In the d ty. Dean aald. A 

Calhoun County Circuit Court 
ju d p  authorised a warrant to 
bug Williams' cell at the re
quest of California officials.
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NOHy SHOWING 
SHOW $UNDAY-3PO-7;30 
MONDAY a TUESDAY 7:30

A haunting vision of reincarnation 
based on the best-selling novel

(pudtéŷ ájipsc
BORN 1959 • DIED 1964 • BORN 1964

ADULTS 3.SO-KIDS 1.00
United Amata I

Quads im prove; 
3 o ff  respirator

AHEND COLLEGE
IN PAMPA!

Clorendon College Spring Semester begins 
Jonuery 16th

Improve or expend your job skills, studyimprove or
suoject of interest or eoni credits toward 

your college degree.

All credits ore transferable and oil 
MEET IN PAMPA IN THE EVENINGS!

Schedule for Spring, 1978

Day A C lou Hours Roam Instructor

MONDAY 7-10 a.m.
Eng 123*9 Campasitian ond Raoding 3 100 Scoggin
Oavt 223*9 Sterta and Lacol Oavamnvant 3 107 Taylor
Sac 243*9 Infra, ta Sacialagy 3 116 Balcam

Tuasdoy 7*10 p.m.
Hist 223*9 Amarkon History (1366*NaMnt) 3 107 Taylor
Eco 223*9 Frincipals of Economics 3 109 Spraul
Spon 263*9 Oral Fractkal Seanish 3 100 aa--------1nvwQfo
See 212*9 Social Frablamt 3 104 Bokam
Eng 253*9 Amarican Utarotura 3 116 Scoggins
Fiy 204*9 Child Fsychalagy 3 106 H o d ^

THURSDAY 7*10 p.m.
B.A. 224*9 Accounting Frinciplas 4 116 Stowart
BJL. 231*9 Bwsinaas Canwspondanca 3 220 FoyiM
RiL. 134*9 Intofmalota Sharthond 3 221 Sims
Bia 224*9 la tony 4 217 Lawria'
H itt 113*9 Europaan History (1SOO*1t1S) 3 107 Taylor

* Lob raqwirad, Class starts a t 5 p.m. l

DAILY TUISOAY-SATUROAY

Caamatolagy • Fompo Collaga of Hairdiwasing

REGISTRATION - JANUARY 12th 
6 pjn. - 8 p.m.

PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA
Lota ro flatrotlan January 16th 6- t  p.m. Fompo High Cofataria

AU TUmON AND FHS MUST M  FAID AT TIMI OF 
HOISntATION'

For mora information contact:

Loyd Wotun, Registrar 
Clarendon, College 
806-874-3571

drug, the report said, “ We 
must ... develop new methods 
of public aducMlon wMch will 
diaoourage potential new loers 
and provide curro it ueers n th  
the type of information that 
w ill encourage them to dia- 
continue their une.”

Itie  DEA ertimntee the cur
rant etreet price for a gram, or 
one-2U i of on ounce, of cocaine 
at between |80 and $100 for a 
blend that le about 10 percent 
p m .

Cocaine Is not physically ad
dictive and produces no toler
ance level or withdrawal prob
lems but. becouM it  is a pow
erful stimulant, regular users 
develop “ strong cravings”  and 
a psychological haMt, the com
mittee report eaid.

About 70 percent of the drug 
eniprs the United States from 
Colombi^ where the eetlmated 
annual incoine of the trafflck- 
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era
equaling Its atreet value In the 
United Stntee and exceeding 
Colombia's Income from coffee.

They went into the unknown and returned with 
startling revelations about life after death
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Th« MANET 912W
Handsome. compac(*site simulated grained 

American Walnut cabinet Control panel area <n 
matebing Walnut color with contrasting Ebony 

color acrylic lens VHF and UHF Antennas^

t l  WIMUflUaNI 13 3 9 0 « 
taimiQiuiTTFnnn

^  Th« STEEN • J13ISC ..
Dark Brown color cab<n«l with contrasting 
QoM color on the top and pedestal base 

i Fold-eway handle

Q b u u .

louu
3̂98^

é 17r / a

1 OM GONM  
The HALS • J1720W 
Contpaci laWe TV  ̂
Super Video Range 
Tuner Simulated 
grained American 
Watnuf on top and 
ends with brushed 
Nickel-Qold color 
accents

»369» .4

I

2 5 "

Tha BRAQUE • J2322E
Transitional styled console Casters 

Beautiful simulated Antique 
Oak wood-gram

»588WT

i l
.V * I

Th# FLORENTINO • 2SI6F 
Mediterranean styling Casters 

Sirrtulated Oak or simulated 
Pecan wood-gram lim ih .»688^

HURRirt Stop in today while thesëvalues last!

Come in md SAVE SAVE M TVs, 
Stereos, Dishwashers, Ronges, 

and Appliancesi

Clay Brothers TV & Appliance
formerly HAWKINS-EDDINS APPLIANCES

•  KitcherAid •  Frigidaire •  Tappar) •  Maytag •  Sony
•  Magic Chef •  Hot yoint •  Thermador •  Amano •  Zenith Jenn-Aire

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
854 W. Foster OPEN 9 a.m . to 6 p.m. 669-3207
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Carter buoyant over On the record

■y JAMES GEamCNZANG

WASHINGTON (AP) -  PlM- 
tdrat Cut«- n y * he beliem  
We )iat-cancladed fon ip i to u r' 
«hMKod Me foel of pratectlng 
■ United Stalce "thnt Nandi for 
M at la rlgM and decent and 
food . .

Carter told reportara abovd 
the A ir Pdroe One fUfht headed 
hoRic Friday nlgM that Me 
Journey Improved Anierlca’i  
■landing de^M* t*o  untowvd 
Incldenla In Poland and India 

the prealdent lald he wanted 
to “ atrenMhcn the concept of 
denMcracy, both In the devcl-

¥  ¥  ¥

oping natlona and the davalopad 
natlona "  And Outer aald he 
tried to make pragraa on re- 
advlnf the Middle Eaatem dla- 
pule

It waa agreed by the WMte 
Houae and the reportara Inter
viewing Carter that the preal- 
dent'a remarka would be re- 
leaaed Saturday night

A l t h o u g h  Carter waan't 
claiming any Mg vicloriea. he 
obvloualy wan In a buoyant 
mood after completing hla Icng- 
cal overaeaa tour aince becom
ing prealdent marly a year
•go

The prealdent relaied witli 

★ ★ ★

Ma ahlrt open and Moea re
moved an he chatted about the 
IA730 mile airborne journey 
that ventured Into India. Weat- 
am and Eaatem Europe and 
the Middle Eaat 

Ihe trip  aymbollaed "the 
power and Influence and 
foodwlll of the United Statea.”  
■aid'Carter

White Houae offldala had 
aald earlier that while Carter 
managed aeverai lengthy and 
frank meetinga, the trip waa 
long on aymbollam Thun, they 
aald. apedflc acoompliahmehta 
can be difficult to meaaure 

Carter aald he waa convinced

★ ★ ★

Three Mideast countries 
ready to support peáce

Sy JAMBS GEKSTENZANG 
kaaaclBled Preaa Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Egyptian Prealdent Anwar Sa- 
dat'a peace Initiative haa won 
the unequivocal aupport of the 
leadcra of three key Middle 
Eaat natlona wkh w im  Preal
dent Carter met during Ma for- 
elpi tour. Carter aald In an In
terview.

Flying home Friday evening 
from hla aeven-natlon. nlnenlay 
journey. Carter told reportera 
"the preaent poature la a good 
one" In the Middle Eaat peace 
efforta.

Anawering queatlona about 
the PaleatlMan problem. Carter 
aald he did not think It la advia- 
able to have an independent 
Paleatinlan nation locMed be
tween larael and Jordan.

" I tMnk there would be a tar
get of aubvcralon.”  he aald "I 
think there would be a coitoen-

¥  ¥  ¥

trated influence perhapa ei- 
erted there by aome of the 
more radical other leadera of 
the world "

Carter ra id aa he haa Mid 
before, that the Paleatinlan en
tity or homeland ihould be tied 
In at leaat In a very atrong fed
eration or confederation with 
Jordan

During the trip. Carter met 
with Sadat. Shah Mohammed 
Rea Pahlevi of Iran. Jordan's 
King Huaaein and King Khaled 
and other membera of Saudi 
Arabia's royal family

" I think Sadat In an almost 
iiilque way not only haa the 
trust of his own people and the 
rest of the world but also to a 
substantial degree, the trust of 
the Israeli dtlsens." Carter 
■aid

"The Shah will be suppor
tive. the Saudis were very en
couraging about the future, and

★ ★ ★

By RICHAllO E. MEYER 
Aaaarialed Pieoa Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  H 
waa the afterthought that 
counted moN.

In terms of tangible success. 
President Carter seemed to ac- 
compllah mod on Ms trip dur
ing ms laat-mlnule. add-on atop 
in Egypt.

Hwre. in a meeting with 
Prealdent Anwar Sadat. Carter 
won U.S-Egyptian agreement 
on specific atefw to be taken for 
peace In the Middle East 

To iie  puMlc and the preaa 
that aaema to be Carter's big
gest acMevement. B ii there la 
dtoagreement aboik the value 
of the rest of hla trip 

Forcipi newapapers. pariicu- 
lariy In India and France, pve 
the prealdent eitraardlnary 
coverage, but editorially he 
came In for a scalding.

At home, newspapers devoted 
much of their front pages to 
■tories about Carter's trip. But 
editorials were more ecarcc. 
Some were critical Edkora at 
home and abroad aeemed moat 
upaat by the pffea that pla
gued the preaident's journey.

A ramtom sampling by The

Aaeocialed Press of public opin
ion in aeverai cities showed re- 
actlohs ranging from some 
■harp critidam to unqualified 
pralae ^

Jake Gulcc, a Loa Angelea 
real estate agent. Mid of the 
preaident'a trip. "None of it 
meant a hell of a lo t"  But 
Vicente Rubiera, a Cuban exile 
in Miami.. Mid. "The trip wm  
indeed worthwhile Ipecauae 
President Carter made favor
able achievements for this 
country and strengthened nela- 
tlans with European allies"

Not surprisingly. Carter con
sidered the trip  a sucoeM.

Asked by reporters during his 
plane f l i^ t  home whether he 
MW anything ne^tlve about 
the journey, he re lied  without 
a moment's hesitaUon: "No. I 
can't think of anything."

What did he-see M Ms ac- 
oompllahmenis? After listing 
enhanced friendaMp with each 
nation he visited. Carter said: 
" I believe that we made aome 
p r o g r e s s  in the Middle 
Eaat. . .  In this reapect. the 
trip  WM auccesafui."

On the left and rlgM, foreipi 
newapapers agreed the Cartcr- 
Sadat talks were a succcm.

"The president seems indeed 
to have been m  skillful and 
perauMive m  he wm UreleH." 
Mid London's conaervativc 
Dally Telegraph of the piesl-

G)mmission to meet Tue.
11k  Pampa O ty Cbmmiaalon 

wtll consider an ll-ltem  agenda 
In regular aeaaton at 1:30 a.m. 
Tlieaay kicky hall 

Among tham’ wMl be the 
appointm ent of two new 
membera to the d ty  planning 
and aonlng commlaalon. IlK re 
arc reportedly M names that 
have been recommended m  
poaalbUIUes for appMitment to 
dK commlaalon.

Other Hems Indude:
— Paymentlo Lupton Painting 

Co. for repair and pnintlng of 
two dty-ownad wnlar tanks

-  Appointment of one director 
to the board of the Canadian 
R ive r M un ic ipa l W ater 
Authority

— Setting a dato to reedve 
bids for several vehicles m  
Raided by the lf77-lV78 capital 
expenditires budget, amoiaig 
them automobiles, pickups, 
tractora. a gravel ^reader and 
a atreet sweeper.

— Approval of •  contract for 
deilnqueM tax odlection service 
with Don Lane, dty attorney.

-  S a la ry changes for 
December.

dent's performance in Egypt
The left-leaning Frankfurter 

Rundschau said "President 
Carter w ill return to Wrahing- 
ton with hope that hia trip haa. 
paved the way for new wceesa- 
ful negolaUani"

At home, the Boston Globe 
Mid "the Cartcr-Sadat meeting 
offers hope that agreement In 
the MIdeaat is nearer. Is going 
to be peaceful and la going to 
be acceptable to the largest 
poaaiblc number of people"

Hospital board 
to introduce 
new members

The Board of Managers of 
Highland and McLean general 
hMpitals will have an official 
"swearing in " ceremony for 
Warren ^ lu m  and Dr M.C. 
Overton of Pampa. and Dr H ^. 
Fabian of McLean at 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Highland 
General conference room

The swea-lng - in will precede 
the board of managers' annual 
meeting, which is scheduled to 
begin at6:45p.m.

CMsum and Dr Overton are 
replacing Suzie Wllkinaon and 
B ill Tidwell, who completed 
their terms on the board in 
December. Dr. Fabian wm  
named to complete the term of 
John Haynes, who resisted.

Following the call to order, the 
board w ill hold election of 
officers for 1171.

Other Items to be considered 
Include:

— approval of medical staff 
appotaitmenta for the coming 
year.

— consideration of capital 
expenditires.

consideration of Mda for 
laundry service

— Allocation of funds for 
physician recruitment

— Consideration of le p i 
re q u ire m e n ts , ava ilab le  
remedies, and restrictions 
g o v e rn in g  c re d it  and - 
collectiona.

the Untted States Improved re
lations with each of the ooui- 
trtoa vialted -  Poland. Iren, In
dia. Saudi Arabia. EOTi. 
France and Belgium

The president acknowledged, 
however, that all didn't go 
■noothly 4

in New DelM, a microphone 
picked up the raw sugfeatlon 
that Indian Prime Minister Mo- 
ra rjl Deaai be aeüt a "edd and 
very blunt" letUr on nudear 
safeguards The incident follow- ■ 
ed a lesa-than-perfect trans
lation of Carter's arrival slale- 
ment in Warsaw that caused a 
stir among the Poles

bi nelthar case, aald Carter, 
WM any laatlng damage done.

PoHah leader Edward Glerek 
joked to Carter that "in  Poland 
we don't crltlclae women or 
tranalaton," recalled the presi
dent.

Officials traveling home with 
Carter conceded tte t at flrat 
they were quite concerned 
about the comments In New 
DelM Bul< Mid Carter, "he 
(the prime mlMater) and. I 
made a joke of It aeverai tirtiea 
after that in a perfectly easy 
way."

" I  regret that the open mike 
iMng occurred. It wm  a mls-

Huaaeln and we agree com
pletely," Carter said " I don't 
think I would be violating any 
confidence to My that all the 
Arab leaders with whom I met 
Mid they supported Sadat un
equivocally," he said

It WM agreed by the WMte 
Houae and the reporters that 
his remarks would be releaaed 
Saturday night.

The president Mid he hM not 
found that Huaaejn. Sadat, the 
Saudis or Syrian Prealdent Ha
fez AsMd agree with the goal 
of radical Arabs to destroy la- 
rael

" I think all of them are per
fectly willing to accept larael 
now M a permanent entity In 
the Middle East, living in 
pMoe," he said

" I believe that we made 
aome progress in the Middle 
East." the president Mid

★ ★ ★
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Gifts for the New Year baby
John Kevin Cheshdir of Paitipia wa$ a celebrity at birth. The ^on of Mr. and Mrs. 

* John Cheaher of Pampa, John waa the first Gray County infanl born in 1978. With 
John are his mother, Mrs. Mary Chesher, and Donna Sexton, left, of Phi Epsilon 
Beta. The Pampa sorority is awarding the New Year baby a selection of gifts from 
Pampa merchants, including diapers, blankets and gift certificates. Mrs. Sexton 
said this is the first year for the sorority to sponsor the presentation. Jcdin Kevin, 
the second child born to the Cheshers, arrived in Highland General Hospital at 
11:20 a.m. January 2.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Atomic energy plant 
okayed after struggle

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion announced Saturday H has 
agreed unanimously to permit 
construction of the 6.3 Mlllon 
Seabrook atomic energy plant 
In New Hampslilre 

The decision caps a aevoi- 
yM r struggle between nuclear 
power advocates and environ- 
mentallits over whellier the 
ooeanfront electric generatili 
plant should be bulk by New 
Hampahlre's largest utility, 
'Public Service Co.

G)wboy Johnnie Mullens dies at 93
LOB ANGELES (AP) -  Fu- 

■sral ssmtoss were heU Bstur- 
day for Johnaie Muilans. the 
"bucklH  hoTM man" of Ameri
can rodao, who was riding and 
hrMdIng cattle as an active 
ranch hand until he wan 6 .

Ha diad Thsiday at ^  H  at 
Ms damhtsr's home In Eagle 
Rack.

IMVIOM ware hsM at the 
Little Chnreh of the riowsrs at 
Fsrast Lawn Mamorlal Part in 
Otandile MulMns wU he kv - 
lid  in Oranhury. Tsi.,tlw law n 
whssn he waa bam. a family 
■pekswiiaa aald.

HM màÊÊ and g u n  ware 
h rt«  aant la the Chwhay Hall 
é  fa n e  M OklMtona CRy. He 
was aat af only fon  psraons 
oaar hmnBod la the hu l whilt

■till living
MuUens. who appeared arMh 

the Tom Mix and 101 Ranch 
Wild Watt Bhowa, had not been 
in, according lo Ms daughlar, 
OoHom MuUens Bell 

"Ha had dinbed up a fire 
ladder to the roof after it 
■loppod raining (preaumaMy) 
to enjoy the view," she aald. 
"Ha liked to do that "
Mullens' body was found at 

the roof a attori time later. 
Mra. Belt aald It waa net known 
If he supped and feU or If he 
(Med from aJural caiMa.

Ihe  Cowhoy Hall of Fame's 
pnid of radM Mslortaito aald 
m day that Midtans "prahaMy 
kiflumcad Uk  ceurae of radao 
more thoa aay ather llvlag

Ha had a role In launching 
the famed Calgary Btampede In 
Alberta, Canada, and produced 
Uw Madlaan Square Garden Ro
deo Us first 13 years In New 
York a ty

He WM "entitled lo credit for 
a great many of the kmovatlono 
Ihot iranMormod the cowboy 
pm c M o orpnlM d prothic- 
tiono," the panakaU said in 
1173 after B b ^  MuUoa a 
plaot of hanor In Uw Rill.

Hiey csdifld him a "bucking 
hone nun ."

MuUens counted among Ma 
frlmds Buffalo BIU, Will Re- 
fsrs. WoMnn arttoi CharlH 
Ruasoll and author WUl Jamas

MuUeiw ones dined on baite- 
cusd buffalo moat wHh Prael- 
dMt Hardh« on the WMc

Houae lawn. PreiidenU Cool- 
idge and Teddy Rooaevelt ateo 
Invited him to dine, according 
to the Cowboy Hall of Fame.

Born In IM t, Mulleia loomed 
to ride M a boy growing up In 
Indian Territory, now Otda- 
homa. As a yoisig man. he 
worked as a cowhand on ran- 
d to i In New Mexico and Tcxm. 
and returned to that trade at 
the age of 70 on a ranch in 
Preaoott. Arts. He held Uw job 
for 13 yena

During World War I. Iw 
broke horaM for Uw U S. Cav
alry at Uw Chicap stockyards.

in addition to Ms dnughlor, 
hs Is survlvod by two grand- 
cMIdren and a Pyen-old sla- 
tor In Texaa.

More than 1,400 demonstra
tors were arrested last May 
after a two-day sit-in at Uw 
construction site. Charges 
apinst them are sUII being 
h w d  In the coûta.

C.W Wolff, spokeswoman of 
Uw Clamshell Alliance, wMch 
orpnlaed the demonatratlons. 
Mid Saturday: "We fed Uut 
consistently Uw handling of II- 
cenalng for Seabrook and all of 
Uw appeals Involved back up 
Uw fact that Uw agency doesn't 
do an objective job."

The NRC Mid Commlesloners 
Richard T. Kennedy, Victor 
Glllnsky and Peter A. Brad
ford. who toured Uw site Oct. 
31 and heard 3tk hours at argu
ments In hearinp hare Nov. 2. 
all agreed lo uphold an appMis 
board decldon which hod per
mitted resumption of work et 
Uw fadmy

Commlaalon Chaimnan Jo
seph Hendrte, who had been In
volved In Uw esM earlier when 
he WM deputy direclor for U- 
cenalng and technicil review at 
Uw Atomic Energy Commis
sion, did not Uke pari In Uw 
declalon

'  ConaUwtIon h id  been cur- 
ialied after opponents had 
Hkad Uw NRC to revoke the 
permH greiUed by Hs licensing 
ixmd. Bui tsort resumed IsM 
August after Uw commtoslon's 
appeals board upheld the per

Hh^hland General Hospital

take on my part," Carter said 
" I should have H id 'a very 
frank and factual letter' and 
not 'a blunt and cold letter.' "  

Perhaps Uw MgMI^d of Uw 
journey wm  Carter's surprlM 
vlalt to Egypt on Wednesday 
Carter also held talks In Teh
ran with ihah Mohammed 
ReM pahlevi and King Husaein 
at Jordan, and in Riyadh with 
Saudi leaders The president 
concluded he hed made "aome 
progreM in the Middle East"  

UnUI the last day of the trip. 
Carter said, " I  felt quite rested 
and relaxed and d itk il feel hur; 
ried."
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Obituaries
JAMES TROY TAYLOR

CANADIAN — Funeral 
asrvicM are at 2 p.m. today for 
Jamea Troy Taylor, 32. In Uw 
Church of duiat. Officiating will 
be Raymond Duncan, minister, 
aaslated by Uw Rev. DInoell 
Leonard, paator of Flrat Baptlat- 
Church Burial w ill be In 
C anadian Cem etery by 
Stlckfey-Hlll Funeral Home

A veteran of World War II, 
Mr. Taylor w m  a truck driver 
and dlapatcher for E.W. Larkey 
4  Sana Trucking Go. He died 
Friday.

Survlvora include the widow, 
Elale; two lona. Jamea E. and 
Troy, both of Canadian; three 
daughters. Mrs. Helen Fore of 
KreH and Janie and Nancy, 
both of Uie home; four brothers. 
Ennis of Sunray, Leo and 
Raymond of Tulla and Dale at 
Plalnview; five siatera. Mn. 
J.C. CroH of Matador, Mra. 
Harold Brentley of Roaring 
Springs, Mra. Rom Culbert of

Farmington, N M., Mra. Cleo 
Murry of Spur and Mra. Betty 
Riley of Canadian; and two 
granchildren.

MRS. MAUDE 0. COOKE
McLEAN — Funeral aervkwa 

for Mrs. Maude 0. Cooke. 70. at 
McLean w ill be at 2 p.m. today 
at Uw Frist United MethodM 
Church with Uw Rev. James 
M crre ll, pH tor, officiating 
Burial w ill be In HiUcreat 
Cemetery by Lamb Funeral 
Home.

Born In Altus. Okla., Mra. 
Cooke moved to McLean In 1903. 
She married C.E. Cooke at 
McLean in 1010. She w m  a 
member of the Frist United 
Methodist Church. She died 
Friday.

Survivors Include two sona, 
J.E. of Woswell. N.M., and Joe 
of UcLean; a sister, Mra. John 
Butler of Claude; a brother. 
Allen Wilson of Amarillo; nine 
g ra n d c h ild re n  an<l 18 
great-grandchildren.

Mainly about ptniple
Mr. aad Mra Hector Pene of 

t 02r  N ~FbM ir anriouî e 
birth of the ir son. Hector 
Anthony. He weighed aevoi 
poiaids. 10 ouncH and w h  bom 
Dec. 30 at Highland General 
Hospital.

Uw Tap O' Texu Cowfaelles 
w ill meet at 11.30 a.m. Monday 
at Tom's Country Inn Staak 
Houae.

The AARP w ill meet M l̂ 30~ 
p.m. Monday In the Pioneer 
Natural Gm  Flame Room with 
president Rom Neugen Mrs. 
Q M. Wilson w ill preaent a 
progrtm on Uw Pampa Senior 
Citixena Center. A ll senior 
dUaens are invited to attend

G eldca Spread Women 
Involved in Farm Economics 
(WIFE) w ill meet at 10 am. 
Tuesday at Uw Groom Cô op. 
Nominations will be taken for 
defefftea to Uw Jan. 14 Kate 
convention in Amarillo.

M rs .  Ja a a  R udd ick  
Thompaon, daugiter of Mra. 

-Earl Davis of 1900 Coffee, wm

recently named to Who's Who 
' Ailifflg~Slu<lchta bi American 
Universities and Coilegea She 
will be a spring graduate of 
Texas Eaatem Univeralty in 
Tyler. She Is a 1974 graduateV 
I^mpaHlghQchool.

Caaaic KeatMey of Pampa 
WH named to the Amwilto- 
College honors Hat for scholastic' 

- achtevement and ranking In Uw 
u p p e r  f i v e  p e rc e n t  
■diolaatically.

Blare Wide Reduction sale. 
The Gift BoUque. I l l  W. Frends 
and 1013 N. Hobart. (Adv.)

IW  V.F.W. win meet at 8 p.m. 
TUeMlay at the Senior Qtiaens 
Center, 300 W. Frands.

A meetthg on Understanding 
ERA w ill be at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at Uw Huichlsan Oomity 
Library Club Room. Borger 
Uw event la sponsored by the 
B o rg e r  B us iness and 
ProfeHlonal Women.

TW Pampa Amateur Radio 
Club w ill meet at 6:30 p.m 
Monday at Furrs Cafeteria

Police report

mit and continued during re
view by Uw oommieriancra.

Opponents had charged Hfe- 
ty hsMrda and aald Public 
tervice, whlfh muW provide 30 
per cent of Uw conatnidlon 
coata, WH not flnandally com
petent to carry out Uw projed 
adqquately.

In the November hearings, 
Uw New England OMlttion on 
non-Nuefear ProllfcraUan Jwd 
asked whether Uw' utility 
"would be Inclined to cut cor
ners on safety If It found Itaelf 
In a finandal bind."

But a spokesman lo t Uw 
company Mid Uw charges 
"borders slightly on Uw ab
surd .. . You woidd have to be 
kwanc to compromlae with 
safety -  what la Uw Incentive 
to cheat?"

Of partlculm controveny was 
Uw Rant's proposed underma 
cooling systm  wMch will draw 
water throt^h two tunnels ex
tending a mile Into Uw Atlantic 
OcMn and lying 230 feet below 
aea level

The Environmental Prale^ 
tion Agency approved Uw cod
ing syatem plaiw. bd opponents 
claimed the NRC should con
duct Ha own stui^ at aquaUc 
Impact. The commlaston said, 
however, Uiat tt may. "and In 
Uito caae should," aoospt Uw 
EPA endorsemant

Three burglariet and two 
thefts were among reports to the 
Pampa Police Defwrtment this 
weekend.

Thad Greene reported that his 
pickup, parked on Daeatur and 
Naiyh Russell Streets, wm 
bimen Into Friday and a rifle 
valued at 1300 w m  taken.

Martha Lee Miller of 943 S. 
Faulkner reported Friday 
afternoon that someone cut Uw 
screen to her bathroom window, 
entered Uw houM and took a 12 
puge automaUc shotgtn.

At •  a m. Saturday Pampa 
Chrysler Plymouth report^ 
that a van on their lot had been 
broken into and a CB radio, a 
front park aaaembly and a tire 
were taken. Value of Uw Item 
wHcatimated at 9111-30.

Gibson's Discount Center at 
2210 Perryton Parkway reported

School
JaaaaryO-13

Monday — Beef taco, 
shredded lettuce, buttered com, 
gingerbread and milk.
'  Tuesday -  Turkey pot pie, 
green beans, lettuce tomato 
Hlad. sliced peaches and milk.

Wednesday -  Roast beef and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, glased

Uw theft of a revolver from a 
display case Friday, and James 
H. Jones reported Uw theft of a 
gun from Ms gunshop at 933 S. 
Dwight.

In other reports, Charles 
Spencer suffered a swollen knee 
in an auto ,vehicle accident 
Friday afternoon In Uw 1300 
block of North Ruaaell. Spencer, 
(hiving a Kawasaki MC, failed 
to yield right of way to a motor

Earl Culver of 2101 Wlllkrton 
reported that Uw back (kxr'o f 
hia neighbors' home had been 
opened. The rertdenla are on 
vacation.

An aaaualt w h  reported at 
to il Fisher Friday night The 
vlcUm H id chargH w ill be filed.

Police also reported two 
non-in jury motor vehicle 
accidents.

menus
carrots, jello with fruit, hot roll 
and milk.

Thursday — Hamburger with 
mustard. French fries with 
catsup, pickle, onioa tomato, 
lettuce, lemonade and milk

Friday -  Pizza, pinto beans, 
cole slaw, fru it Mlad. milk.

Senior citizens menu 
Monday-Chicken fried steak turnip greens, lettuce and

or turkey and noodfes, mashed 
potatoes, green limas, broccoli. 
cabbage and apple salad or 
orange peach jeito, strawberry 
short calic or chocolate pudding, 
hot roils.

Tuesday -  Roat beef or 
tacoe, parsley polatoee. pinto 
beans, spinach Uwe or pear and 
clwcae salad, dwrry cobbler or 
Tapioca, hot rolla.

Wednesday -  Chicken 
■upreme or ham wtth aauoe, 
candled yams. English peas.

tomato or jelto salad, banana 
puddhig or blueberry crisp, hot 
rolls.

Thursday -  Meat toaf or liver 
and onions, corn, blackeyed 
pen, beeu, uwe or pkMappfe 
and checee salad, pumpkin cake 
or pudding, hot roils.

Friday -  Port chopa or 
hunters de ligh t, mashed 
po ta toes, green beans, 
ceullftower, c e b b ^  slaw or 
fru it and cheese, cake or 
pudding, hot rolls..

Texas weather
By H e  Aeeedaleg ItsM  but did not change generally 

A new front moving Into fa ir akteo.
T sH t Saturday brought ooolor Cloudy rtleo renukwd over 
lemperaturee to Weat Tsaai Uw eastern half of Uw stale
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This is DECA week in Pampa PAMEA a, lera S

Students to compete Monday
Juntara and aenton at Pampa 

High Sdiooi wUI irctaad to n  
merchanta In room M l T\iaaday 
ntfht They‘11 take tunta playlni 
Aon.aotoafionk.

But more la at atake than the 
mud 'i plea In the Imaginary 
alorea of yoiaiger yeara. The 
membera of the Painpa chapter 
of the DIotiihiAtve Education 
duba of Amerka (DBCA) will 
be competing at7:4(p.m. for the 
right to play atore aome more 
for the DBCA area competition 
Feb. S-4 In Amarillo.

Ihe  local DBCA chapter, a

dub that otodlea marketing, 
adverilalng,. buatnma and aalaa, 
haa daalpated Monday through 
Friday DECA wnek, and a 
proclamation to name It ao waa 
to be alpMd by Mayor R.D. 
W ilkeraon, aponaor Linda 
K lr l^ r tc k  aald. The weak to 
promote free enterprlae In 
Pampa w ill indude a DECA 
billboard on CiHar, a bonaer 
hanging acroaa N. Ciiyl«*, a free 
enterprlae program to be 
preaented to the Llona Club by 
two atudenta on Ihuraday and 
the local eompetitkn.

Locai bualnano paraona wiii 
Jugga thè etudeMe' competency 
hi hendiing auch budneoe dd lk 
aa advertlaing, flnonoe and 
c re d it, mercnandialng and 
generai bueineae knowledgc In 
aeven calegorlee. But thè 
a tu d e n ta  w o n 't know, 
Kktpatrleh aold, w tat buahMaa 
altuBtlon they wUI bave lo deal 
wtth untll t ^  walk Into thè 
room.

Wlanera In aewen cntagoiiea 
w ill be taken to thè Amorillo 
oompctltlon. akmg wllh DBCA 
Studente of thè Year Kent

Carter ‘underestimated’

DECA students of the year
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Selected as Students of the Year fw  the Pampa chapter of the Wstributive EduM- 
tion CTuhs oT^menca (DECAy werellanna Marfair and Kent Reeves. Jarma. l f e '  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Marlar of 1904 N. Ziminers, is lustorian of the 
Pampa chapter and secretary - reporter ci DECA area six. She is employed at 
Citizens Bank and Trust. Kent, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Reeves, 2106 N. 
Russell, is president of the Pampa chapter and vice • president of area six. He is 
employed at Beaver Express Company. The two will try for more honors in the 
Amarillo competition Feb. 3-4. „  . ,

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

By HALTER ILMEARg
APgpedalCirreapeiMeM

WASHINGTON (AP)«  Bock 
In the beginning, the rap 
apinat Jimmy Carter was that 
he was long on style and dMrt 
on substance. Thoae were the 
days of canceled Umouaines 
and cardigan sweat era.

One winter later, h seems the 
(realdeiit may have over- 
oompenaated.

“ I think my biggest mistake 
has been Inadvertently building 
up expectations too high,*' Car
ter said In hla year-end tde- 
violon Interview. “ I under
estimated the difficulty and the 
time requlred'for Oongreu to 
take action on controvcralal 
meosires.

“ It's  much easier for me to 
study wid evolve and present 
legtalatlon than It Is for them to 
peas H." he said “ I've daohed 
aome hopes and disappointed 
people who thought we might 
act quicker."

Of course, no one has ex
pressed more disappointment 
than Carter at the fact that 
Congress has not yet pesaed the 
energy program he wanted to 

.«make the landmark of the ad
ministration's first year.

Summing up near the New 
Year, It was almost as though 
Carter was launching an ¿1- 
mlnlatratloo g|| m r  apbi 
OBHoned by 12 months of trabi-
‘n*

No leas on authority than- 
Vice President Walter F. Mon
dale had auggealed the admln- 
latratlon sent up ao many legla- 
laUve rockett that they started 
riiootlng each other d m . Cm^ 
ter himself conceded that he

may have fkaiked the course In 
compromise during his first 
ye ir's deallnp with Congress.

‘Tm  not sure I've IukI on 
adequate education yet because 
I s till find It difficult to coro- 
promioe,'' he aald. "... But I'm  
learning every day, I think.''

Carter spoke of Ms con- 
aultatlona with congreaslonal 
leaders In the preparation of 
legislation — although there 
was little  of that In preparation

AP news 
analysis

of the embattled energy bill. 
And there are still complalnu 
that the White House la more 
given to le c tirli«  on its propos
als than to asking congreasional 
advice on what they should be.

Still, the president said he'U 
come home from hla currem 
overseas Journey to work ac
tively for a compromise settle
ment to the energy stalemate.

And, by way of keeping a

cam polfi promise without put
ting Congress on the election- 
year spot, he aald he w ill In
troduce hla national health bt- 
surance program late In the 
1971 aesrion, knowing that It 
won't be poaaed.

H a t way. It w ill be on the 
agenda, a painless issue since 
thie details of shaping a pro
gram and deciding hm  to pay 
for It won't come until later.

In Carter's second year, the 
proposals are to be misle more 
selectively, the prioritlea more 
dearly fixed.

“ We are attempting many 
tMngs simultaneously,'' Carter 
aald. "Sometimes they get con- 
fuolng because they are ao vol
uminous and there ore so many 
of them."

On the night he was nomi
nated. Carter said -  os he hod 
from hundreds of platforms and 
would from hundieds more -  
that the government should de
rive Its character from the 
American people, and let that 
be its strength and its Imace.

Reeves and Janas Marlar. 
Eight other atudmU who have 
coropUed marketing research 
manuals w ill also compete with 
rtudegts from 47 high schools In 
th e  a re a  c o m p e tit io n , 
Kirkpatrick said.

From Amarillo. Klriq»atrick 
hopes to move to state and then 
national DECA competltian . Ihe 
93 students enrolled In 
d is trib u tive  education are
plM ng a practical skill from 
the experience and nwat w ill go 
hi college, she sold.

“ The experience provides the 
atudanu with a salable skill. 
Most of the students In 
distributive education attend 
college. This Is giving them 
general background know 
w h a t's  expected of an 
employee," she said.

Sutdents enrolled in the

diotrihutivo oducatlan doos are 
oil employsd In Phmps and hdp 
run a More at Pampa high 
school. By reading laniaoas 
pubBcatlons auch os the Wall 
S treet Journal they gain 
b a ck g ro u a d  fo r fu tu re  
employment, she aoM.
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All School-Age Children 
In Texas Have The ^ight 

To A Free-Public Education
Some children, however, are not in school, 
w They may be handicapped.

If you ktiow of a child (age 3-21) not in school 
MaU this information tc:

Region XVI Education Service Center 
c /o  Full Services Support System 

P.O.Box 30600 
Amarillo, Texas 79120 

or
CALL*

(806-376-7463
\  (collect if longdistance)

. or
Call Your Local School District's 

Special Education Director

(Nameof chiWI. 

' A(l<1rfr$sl

At--'

(Parent's oi yuacdMii's name:. 

(Phone number

114N. Cuyler 649-7478
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Radio City Music Hall to. cióse •i'.

The last lineup: Rackettes quit kicking
By VICTOIUA GRAHAM 
Am m ìM H  Prca Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  It lith e  
l i l t  Hneup The fin ii. ircM t^ 
Hcondi of •  ieven-minule show 
«hen U  iptngled g irli link 
v tn i and let go «tth one eye- 
high kick to glory They move 
like one «oman. with one 
amile, one beauty, one identity 
They come from (ami towna 
and big ettici They may |tat 
have gotten their workiitg pa
peri or they may be nudging 
40 L

But more than that, they 
Rockettea That'a the Muff they
are made of and the glue that 
holda them together 

And for the Rockettea. the 
moat famoua preciaion dancing 
troupe In the world tha laat 
lineup may well be April 12 
when Radio Qty Mualc HaU 
plana to cloae Mter 4S yeara in 
Rockefeller Center 

" I alwaya wanted to be a 
Rockette For me and many 
othera, it waa a goal, not a 
atepping-atone." laid Jackie 
Fancy. 29, a five-year RockeUe 
from Boat on

"Being a Rockette la wonder-

(ul and glamoroua," é k  lald. 
leaning Inalde the atage do« 
entrance in h« blue Jeana. 
iwealahirt and trench coat -  
attire that would have apfialled 
Rockette creatw Ruaaell Mark- 
ert who moulded the original 19 
Am«ican Rocketa at the Mia- 
aourl Theat« In St. Loula in 
1125

In bygone daya he ahvaya 
thought patemaUy of hla girla 
aa "lovely ladlea." fo u ^  the 
onalaught of alacka and would 
fine the Rockettea lo r getting 
too auntanned

‘Towiata want yo« auto
graph, little  kida want to touch 
you and your aiatera want to be 
like you," Jackie aald "Now I 
don't know what I'll do Maybe 
teach dandng"

Don't call them ahow girla. 
They don't have the towering 
ghwa And many woukhi't win 
beauty conteata — aome are 
pretty, aome plain. They have 
good flgurea utd good 1̂  and 
a aolid background in ballet, 
tap and ja n  diwice

They alao have freahneaa -  
don't call It Innocence -  an en-

ofthualaam and that quality 
all-Anwrican girlhood.

Their work la aa h«d aa It la 
glamoroua Pour Mtowa a day. 
a 10-hour day. aeven daya a 
week, fow or five weeka 
alralght One week off. RMiear- 
aala at 7 a m And they earn an 
average I 2M a week.

"Being a Rockette la like 
being part of a family Every
one pulla together," n id  Jack
ie. When one girl -  they call 
themaelvea kida -  la In trouble, 
everyone (eela it. "We care 
that we look the aame, and that 
automatically makea ua better 
frlenda." die aald.

Many room togeth« They 
eat tMether They party togeth
er. Tmy go to each other'a 
weddinga and baby ahoweri 
They marry atage handa and 
mualc hall employea. When the 
Nativity acene aheep died thia 
Chrlatmaa. all the kida «led

There'a even a Rockette 
alumni aaaoclation that ralaea 
money f«  charity

They practically live at the 
mualc hall, doing atltchery be
tween acta, ducking out f«  a

hamburger w  a.drtnk between 
ahowa fc  thQT muM get along. .

They dana togeth« So they 
muet fit In .iT hoe 'i a kind df 
happy, all-Amerioan conformity 
among the glrla

There'a no upataging becauae 
there a rt no atara, no aoMala. 
and prima doiwiaa. don't laat. 
The ultimate horror la being 
out of atep.

Violet Holmea. a Rockette f«  
20 ye«a. la direct« of the 
group and haa made the mueic 
hall h «  Ufe f«  32 ye«a She 
a u d 1110 n a , hirea, teadiea, 
coachea and fllla In an moth« 
to the whole group of 40.

Many p«enta are proud, ahe 
aaya, that their daughtera are 
Rockettea.

"Thla la not like being In a 
Laa Vegan «  a Broadway 
ahow, " aald Mra Holmea. “ It 
taken a Riedal girl She hea to 
be a aolid danc«, but it goen 
beyond ability. She muM be 
able to get along and die muat 
conform

"Looking at the line muat be 
like looking at one girl. There 
la no competition. Everyone la 
a Rockette. Today a g irl dancea

hi the front row. Tomorrow die 
daneea In the back "

Violet remlnda h«  Ude that 
not .everyone la a great beauty. 
“ But I ¿ao te ll thm  everyone 
haa beauty In them and It 
coinea from their nattre. I look 
fw  that.

"And I look f«  bright eyep 
and roey cheeka and the look of 
youth tefore the cruel «« Id  
Mta them.”

But yeara and wrinklea do 
not make a kid too old f«  the 
job. Makeup covern the 
wrinklea and enthualaam mankn

the ye«a. Violet won't name 
the oldeat Rockettea "They «e  
ymgiS at heart,”  dw aaye.

Carol H « ^ .  31. haa been a 
Rockette tor 10 m ra  " I  took' 
tap and ballet fw  yeara and 
from the time I wm  13 In New
ark. N.J., I wanted to be a 
Rockette." aald Mra. Harbich.

“ And It haa beeq glamoroua 
— not the getting up at •  In the 
moniing, but whm the llghta go 
on and when we're In thid line 
and when people are lined up to 
aee ua. And when they applaud.

"Now I'm  ao out of It that H'a 
doeli« " But die did hw four

reddiowa that day. wearing 
tlghU, red ahoca, a red auR 
with a modeat flealMolgradde- 
colletafe.'WM ahe gknmd like 
the g ill In Newark who wanted 
to be a Rockettea 

There waa a time when being 
a Rockette waa like being an 
American goddeaa. They were 
hailed on loura. Stage do«

Johnnlea waited with ftowera. 
Rockettea mwriedmilllanairaa.

R«kette Ludllc Bram« 
went onie dance with PYed Aa- 
talre. Vera Ellen went Into 
movlea. Maria P letdi« became 
Mtaa America In IM2.

To te  a Rockette — R w ill 
alwaya be part of Amwlcan 
mythology. .

Fire loses down in ’77

Fami Bureau to meet

Fire marshalFs office accused
AUSTIN. Texaa (AP) -  A 

leglalatlve contmtttee u y i It 
hM found Inatancea of mleccn- 
duct and wrongful eierdae of 
authwtty In the atatc fire mar- 
dial's office

The Senate Subcommittee on 
Coraum« Affairs adopted a 
resolution Friday saying it 
“ hat found tw iout defects in 
the office of the state fire mar
shal. including mfadeaaanoe and 
malfeasance In the office, and 
hereby call upon the State 
Board of Inaurance to correct 
the shortcomlnft Immeifiate- 
ly "

The panel alao resolved "that 
no furtlw r reprisal be taken 
a^lnat any person who hat co- 
opwated with the subcom
mittee staff «  has testified be
fore the subcommittee."

It said It would continue Its 
hearings Into Meadows' office 
until it is "satisfied that the 
people of Tens are protected."

The committee voted after 
sev«al hours of damning testi
mony on how Meadows handles 
his job Momenta before the 
vote. State Insurance Board 
Chairman Hugh Yantls asked 
the committee to authorise ks 
staff “ to work with us deeply" 
in an effort to nutke whatev« 
corrections need to he made.

Arson Inveatlpt« Don Hicks 
told the committee a capital 
murder case in West Columbia 
could not be prosecuted be
cause Meadows refuted to have 
the case checked out imme
diately

Hicks said a suspect In the 
case later blurted out that he 
didn't know Ms roommate was 
asleep In a rent house that 
burned The furnlshinp in the 
house were insured f«  13.000.

But the case could not be 
proaecuted, Hicks said, becauae 
a state arson inpect« was not

aent to the s«ne f«  a month. 
The kwal district attorney aald 
the evidence of the fire had 
been out in the weath« a ll that 
time and would not stand up In 
cowt. Oral confessions made 
while a suspect Is in custody 
cannot be used in court.

Hicks said Meadows was up
set with Mm alter the subcom
mittee's first hearing on Dec. 
IS and “ wanted to know where 
you gentlemen found oiS about 
this biveatiption."

The lengthy investlpUve re
ports on the case lave dls-

Seared from the fire nwr- 
I's II office. Hicks said.

'  Mesquite Fire Chief James 
Lewis told the committee there 
were eight Dallas County fire 
officials yw t (Uaagreed with 
critidsm  of Meadovra.

Tax kitty shocks lawmakers
AUSTIN, Teas (AP) -  As

sistant state comptrolter Walter 
LBIe slMcked Tens House 
nwmbers Saturday by telling 
them the 1971 Leidslsture 
would have only |21 miUioa to 
spend on new programs.

- lilie  said the state comptrol- 
ter's department was'Sticking 
with the 1979-79 revenue esti
mate first made in July 

“ I had hoped we would have 
more, maytK |900 million." 
said Rep Wayne Peveto, IM lr- 
ange. who has been unsuccess
ful the past two legislative ses
sions in seeking relief f«  prop
erty ta i payers 

"Right now you are saying 
tlwre w ill be virtually nothing 
available f«  the type of prob
lem we are attacking," said 
Rep Dan Kubiak. D-Rockdale. 
chairman of the House Com
mittee on Ad Valorem Tantion 
of AgriculUral Land 

The 1977 Legislature had a so- 
calted "surplus" or balance of 
about 93 billion when It met 

Lille told the committee, 
which is ptlMTlng Information 
to make farm tas recommenda
tions to the legislature that 
meets a year from now, the 
balance available fw  pending 
on Aug. 31. 1979, migM be even 
leas if Congress acts on natural

p s  prices or other tas relief.
" I f  the federal pvernment 

deddes to control intrastate 
p s  prices and they are high« 
than now it "might not affect 
us." said LUie, "  but if they 
are low« . . . ”

"They migM wipe out that 
921 m illion," said Rep. Bill 
Cody. D-Weath«ford, finishing 
the sentence.

Jim O liv«, assiatant direct« 
of the Legislative Budget 
Board, wMch makea spending 
recommendations to the legisla
ture, aald he could not argue 
with the 921 million figure. 
“ That is the only tMng we have 
to go by now," he said.

Oliver said that Teias' last 
tas b ill, including a one cent in
crease in the state sales tax, 
was passed In 1971 and became 
effective in 1972. In the past 
five yews, he said, the sales 
tas revenue haa increased from 
9924 million In 19H to 91 7 bU- 
lion In 1977 without any chanp 
in the tax rate. Natural p s  tax 
revenue has tripled without any 
rate chanp

Amarillo man 
gets 3 years 
on gam bling

"In  oth« words, the reason 
we p t  by the laat five yews 
without new taxes was because 
of vastly Increased oil and gu  
taxes?" aald KuMak

Grass found in trunk
BLAIRSTOWN, N J (AP) -  

Two Texaa men were «rested 
here Friday after 933.000 worth 
of mwljuana was discovered in 
their car on Route 90.

Troop« PMUip Lamonico 
stopped the men f«  a routine 
motor vehicle Irapection and 
aewched the car after the men 
could not produce a valid motor 
vehicle reglMrathxi, state po
lk *  said His sewch uncovered 
a small amount of mwljuana. 
police added

Later, a more thorough 
search uncovered 95 pouids of

marijuana ki the trunk.
The suspects were identified 

as Fredwick Blonig, 29, and 
Michael West. 25. both of 
Spring. Texas.

Both were charged with con
spiracy to violate New Jwsey 
drug laws, posscaaing a con- 
troifed dangeroua substance 
with Intent to distribute and 
possessing more than 25 grams 
of mwljuana

West posted 94.000 ball was 
released from the Warren 
County ja il, whefc  ̂Blonig re
mains in custody

DALLAS (AP) — Two of five 
defendants In a fedwai gim- 
bling case have been sentenced 
to flve-ye« prison terms and 
ordered to pay 910.000 fines by 
U.S. District Judp Robert M. 
HIU.

The two are Jwry Henry 
Wood, 40, and Carmel Cosmo 
Bowers. 49, of Dallas.

James Eugene Avery, 29, of 
Amarillo, and Thomas Anthony 
Avarello, 54. of Fort Worth, re
ceived three-ye« sentences and 
99.000 fines. A fifth defendant. 
Bobby J «  Cliapman. 47, of 
Dallas, w ill be sentenced Mon- 
day.

The men are expected to ap
peal their convictions, made 
after a week-long trial in De
cember. The chaiges link the 
men to a 1975 multi-million dol- 
1«  pm bling opwatlon in the 

llas-FortWflDnilas-Fort Worth area

Stap and film actreu Helen 
Hayes made hw slap  debut in 
New York In 1900.

On Nov. 20. 1920, Pwegrtne 
White became the first British 
cMId bom in America — 
aboard the Mayfloww In Mas
sachusetts Bay.

umusjNL
1700 N. Hobart „  . 665-6761

Communications and Sound Center
SERVICE CENTER 

NOW OPEN
48 Hour Service On Most 

Mokes and Models

Lewis u id  he had not in
tended to testify. “ I just want
ed to say M es^te la not In
cluded In that group that is in- 
satisfactory (dlasatianed) with 
the state fire marshal's office," 
he said.

HOUSTON (AP)-Secretary of 
Agriculture Robert BwgMnd 
srUI be among the speakers 
Monday aa the Amwlcan Farm 
Bureau Fedwatlon opns Its 
annual meeting.

Efforts to stimulate fo rd p  
purchases of American farm 
products arc expected to domi
nate dlacusslons at the fo«-day 
meeting of the arpMxation 
that represents more than 19 
million member farm families.

No reaolutkna opposing «  
supporting the cirrent strikes 
protesting fwm prices or on 
the agenda but one official said 
It is probable dlacuaslans will 
develop from the flo «  when 
resolutions are considered at 
the closing Wednesday and 
Thursday sessions.

"The American Farm Bureau

Fedwatlon has no policy with 
respect, to strikes," he sMd.

Bwgiand la to apeak at a 
Monday night aesMon at the 
Sam Houston Coliseum.

Gay rights groups have 
scheduled a Monday nigM rally 
In front of Q ty Hall, across the 
street from the Coliseum, hu 
protest a Tuesday morning ap
pearance at the convention by 
aingw Anita Bryant.

Mias Bryant, leader of a suc
cessful flgM aplqat a homo
sexual . rights ordliMuioe In . 
Miami, Fla., is to s ^  at a gen
eral session of the* convention 
hi the collaeum.

The Pagipa Fire Department 
reports a sUgM deouase In 
county runs f«  1977.campwlng 
113 runs fw  1977 with 125 tar
1979.

a ty  runs totaled 341 f«  1977, 
an Increase of 40 (Ires from 1979.

There were 19 false alarms 
but year, compared with 30 f«  
1979.

Estimated Insurance looses 
fo r  1977 d ropped  by 
a p p ro x im a te ly  930,099. 
Insurance kaaesf« 1977 totaled 
941,000, with losses of 999,000 f«

1979.
F «  1977, thwe were 94 

residence flres, an increaae of 
threc over 1979; 37 commercial 
flres. an Increaae of 17 ovw 
1979; 99 motor vehides Area, 
with an Increonb of 39 flres over 
1979; 137graasandtfaahflres,a 
decreaae of 19 ovet' 1979; and 
o th e r  f l r e s  lls te d  as 
mlacellaneous are 179T« 1977 
and 190 («1979.

The total numbw of olarma 
f«  1977 are 473, an inereaee In 
thè 449 flres f«  1971. ,

U.

Rep. John J. Rhodes, R-Arix., 
the House minority lead«. Is to 
apeak at the Tuesday m onili« 
aeasion.

AHENTION BUSINESSMEN!
At Last—A complete 
L|ne of Temporary. 
Secretarial Services 

Is Available in Pampa.
Bring Your Extra Work to 

Us—Or Let Us Come To You.
for moro informotion col) 649-6091 bofei* 6 p.m.

ECE Temporaries

Hkka told the subcommittee 
he has resipied. effective Jan 
13.

s.r

"That Is one reason plus an 
unpredictable Inflation," Ollvw 
said. "We coHecled 93.3 billion 
more state revenue, an In
creaae of 93 pw cent. In 1977 
than we did in 1972 without any 
new taxes."

Oliver predicted that by 1979 
state revenue would Increase 
s till anothw 912 bllllan without 
diongllng tax rates but at the 
same time spending rates are 
expected to Increase.
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Outstanding value 
with high priced features...

FUNDAMENTAL™
Autoclave heat-set yarns for better 

texture retention and increased resil
ience "Scotchgard" Carpet Protector 4  dec

orator favorites, dual tone colorations in a charming 
cut and loop pattern.

Regular 13.95 Sq. Yd.

Ask about
Bigelow's Guide to The MARK OF PERFORMANCE™

J ’

Square Yard 
Installed Over 
Quality Pad

^dtooralor txpart 
guidane# InttallatkNr

Ws'M bs glad to hsip In Ihs store «  You’ll am no __
to yo« boma. 0 «  axpart wIN quoto oàrtewtoL^ 
iro« COSI bifore buytog. NO axtrea.

210 N. Cuyler Rhone 6 6 5 -1 6 2 3
We Stond Behind Our Carpet 
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Farmers urses wheat c a r f e i  Farmers Union seeks FB aid
'  IAN  nUNCUCO (API -  A of trm ttm i Mbor m I  malck Um o r p M  p w »

A l  O k l i k i B i  
■gri-blM lM M IBU wko lis o  
fM n t ki A iH ttn llB tflU ikw t 1» 
• m  A m iric in  A frleu ltu ra l 
m c n b irs  P rld iy  that Um 
v o r l l ' i  ira ln  p ro d u c ili 
coM irta i MHuld o rn a te  hi 
nuch Um m m  m y 9m  OPEC 
n t to n h iv e .

“ IN  lU  kaoM the M orteof the 
OPEC oouatrte Mid this oU 
cMlsi. No c u  have a «h m  
CMftat,'* Slid f l f f  HaBBiaoM of 
Ouym<m.Okk.

IpsaklB i fron  a trailer UmI  
s h a rtd  the M .K, B row i 
Auditorium pvkh«  lot whh 
About IN tne ton , HMamoMi 
n id  ooatrd of u h n l prloMl 
“ would only take three contrlee 
-  C nad i. AiM tralli and the 
U J ."

His apaach foUoiiad a parade 
through dowoUMin Puopa of the 
tractors, which convened on 
the c ity  from several arsa 
to n w .

Some of his flrM oonunents 
ware liM rnipled from time to 
Unse by the roar of U ip la M  
enghiea M  several crop diMtars 
flew oveihead In a salute to the 
rally.

Hammons told the crowd that 
la UTS he travdad aroiaid the 
world, c a llin f local market 
oentera la every country to find 
the price of wheat. He said that 
In every case, the jpriom la 
Chlcaao and Kansas O ty were 
quoledflrat.

“ Where do you tfalidt the price 
of wheat Is set?“  he aNed the 
group of American faimere ’

To HluatraM the s tm i^  of 
the American market on the 
nurket la other countriea, he 
told of vlaitlng In Jhpan where 
an American grain merchant 
who had worlMd In Tokyo for 14

C  a required about a week to 
oia te a t It would coet to buy 

a buehel of wheat In Japan.
1ÌM merchant flnauy called 

th e  t r a v e le r  w ith  the 
Information that a bushel of 
vdMat la Japan would coot N .a , 
“ the beat we can estimate h, 
give or take a quarter.”

At that time, Hammone aahL. 
the price of wheat quoted on the 
Chicago and Kansas City
marhsMwaagWkr -  ----- •

“ Ihey te t mend a dollar to 
make a dollar, he said of Um 
Japenoe wheat merchanta 

“ We've |o t a long ways to p  
before we price ourselves out of 
the world market," he tdd the 
farmers.

He said that farmers In 
Canada and AuMraha are losing 
money Juat Uke the American 
farmers “ and that's eacUy why 
theywUliolnus.“

F o llo w in g  Hammons' 
In fo rm a l address, Freddy 
Vandethurg Jr., a local leader of 
the Am erican ^ ric u ltu re  
movement, aald, “ 1m are the 
world market. We can put a 
price on K (wheat) up thire at 
parity... We're lookhM for coat 
plus a fab* return. We're not 
asking fo r a guaranteed 
Uvlng...not aUbaldy. We can get

 ̂Exxon exits 
to H ouston /

H A U  CYNWYD, Pa. (AP) -  
The Enon Carp, baa an
nounced Um I It Is doah« Ha 
owdH card aarvloe center here 
and traneh r ring operatlone to 
c o r p o r a t e  headquarters In 
Houeton.

U m  move is scheduled to be
gin *■ If*» June fwwHiiii» tw 
August, Eison officiala said.

TIm beai canter opened In 
UM and hamfles bUUng for E i- 
ion's three mUUon awdlt card 
Kn(/Wf  on the East Coast E i- 
io n  s p o k e s m a n  Patrick 
O'Connor said Um shutdown 
w ill allow the oil company to 
cantraUas Ha bUlhig system and 
“ provide more efficient eervloe 
to aU our customers. *'

Most of the W  esalar em
ployees wUl have jobs waiting 
lor them In Houalan. 0*Connar 
Slid. Ihoae who do not retócate 
w ill get aeparaUon or retire
ment pay. along wHh help In 
Hwding sthar employinant In 
the PMIadalphIa area, he arid.

Sheridan (Mrs. Henry)
. Harnly of Pampa urged farmers 
and wives to “ ramamher you 
are oa strike and before you buy, 

ask yoursrif If you 
have to. IV y  not to be sani In 
town everyday.., buy In 
bulk...buy whoterie.”

Aaothar farmer's wHs, Sam 
(Mrs. Gary) Kotara of While 
Dear, told the crowd that when 
farm ers had gathered In 
Amarillo a law days aarller,' 
“ We received a real warm 
welcome from the mayor and a 
couple of commissioners. That's 
mteiog hare In Pampa"

Sevoral area fhimors wore 
diagruntled whan Mayor R.D.' 
W llke rson  and the c ity  
cominleeion did not declare a 
local American AgricuHiac Day 
on Dsc. 14, when Um strike 
bepa The parade route was 
deriped to pass In front of the 
mayor's businesa. Builders 
Plumbing Supply.

The load tractor in the parade, 
OM more than 40 years old, 
pulled a fla t trrile r upon which 
was a casket and signs 
declaring, “ Oil and w  alone 
can't kem Pampa anve" and 
“ Pampa-Bom INB, D M  ? She 
lost her oil and p s  and dhtat 
believe in agricuHure."

Later a t the rally, Gary 
Kotara. who had driven the lend 
tractor, told the crowd. ''People 
renllae UMy cant eat oil because 
they're gonna pam fss.”

A P anhan d le  fa rm e r 
announced a meeting In that d ty 
sat for 7 p.m. Thursday at the 
Carson County Agriculture 
Building. Tommy Kersey of 
Georgia, w ill speak. He 
reportedly has seen Um  fanlde of 
a Jallhouse as a reauk of someof 
Ms striking acUvItles and has 
talked with President Chrter 
about the farmers’ probiems.

V anderburg  said tha t 
“ several thousand" fanners are 
scheduled to converp on 
Washington. D.C.. for a week 
beginning Jan. IS. and “ oUmts 
wlu continue to be there until 
something Is doM about this 
matter.”  .

Runaway 
found dead

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 14- 
year-dd boy whose nude body 
was found Dec. N  In a subur
ban c u lm t was IdenUfled Sat
urday as that of LuUmt 
Doutas Blevins, a Kansas Oty 
niMway.

Melvin Eugene Mitchell. M, 
of W ataup, was charged wUh 
murder Saturday before Justice 
of the Peace W.W. MaUhews, 
who set bond at |1M,000. Mat- 
Umws said MHdMll had re- 
quaried a manslaughter charp 
arguing that the shooting oc
curred (hiring a fight.

MHcheU, a sales repreaenta- 
Uve for an auto accsasortei 
(b m .' remained In Thrrant 
County JaU.

U m  boy wan reported m te- 
big in Kansas City ainoe Nov. S. 
He was apparenUy Uring wRh 
Mitchell and another man In 
suburban Wataup.

Um  M aps Carta, Um char
ter of ligMs on te ich both 
Et^Uah and American common 
law Is baaed, was aiped by 
King John at Riamymede, near 
Windsor, England. In U15.

Cheetahs are almllar to dop 
In that they have blunt claws 
that do not fully retract.

/ X  ^  i l l( V. amichad
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FUMERAI DIRECTORS

665-2323

SCOUT II
4-Wheel Drive 

By' International Harvester

^  «.■

SIZi, RIDf and PRICE.
Why not drivo and comparw boforo you 
buy, wo do havo a wholo lot to offor. 
Whorovor you're hooded, on or off road, 
your Scout is the \^ay to got there. Come 
see our friendly soles staff soon about a 
real bargain. q  *
T ri-P l^ s International 

Trucks, inc.
N ee Read 000-74«« Pamno

J -

•AN nuacnoo ia p i -  a  
laadar of Ua Farmars UWaa 
Sateday ir p d  Rs rival, the 
Aamrlcaa Farm Bmuau FbOv-
aUoa, to )ela In a a r ite r i Oivs 
rimed at creating hrmsrs' 
group as powsrfid as ogsa- 
laod labor.

“ U m  time has cams when 
the (arm erpateUsas must 
a rit m diiM  aerinri each oUh 
er!“  tedR obsri G. U n is, soc- 
n U ry  and chief ecoaomlat of 
Um  Farmars Urian. at a ean- 
fareaee on agricultural harpM. 
Mg leglolaUoo hare.

"We m int atari working to- 
gsthar to o rp n te  farmors Mte 
unified, naUonsdds. farmer- 
owned and (anner^aatralled 
barpining and marketing asao- 
datiens that can match the

Echo River flows M  fast be
low the sMfaee of the earth. In 
Mammoth Cave In Kentucky. 
The river is Inhabited ly  eye- 
laasflah.

in IfTS, CMoap's O'Hare In- 
tamatlonal Airport was Um bus- 
iaat In the United State wUh 
1S.1 mllUoa paaswi m i boardsd 
on scheduled ririlne  fUpts.

He M

tariners' servloe coopvaUvse, 
sHbaugh thè isiiaa and Um 
Farm Bureau wouM ramria 
aaparaM.

haw. aaeh orpaterion^haa 
P  OMU ooopvattvM, te rin g  to 
“ OugHcattan, oompatlUan, oon- 
fUct, and waalad motton," he 
arid. U m ì m alte H naarty hn- 
poaslhlB le achlevs 'T'Um  hU- 
Aad, aatlonal acop ttn t (am - 
srs must attahi In otém' to

he arid.
Both fro n p  ahorid abunàr 

have hooa "altochid a n r iir '
from droamo of prapority lar 
(arinars. he arid.

The purclM rii« panar af 
(arai commedHy priesa Is “ the 
peerari la htotory" SMspt iar 
IN I aod ISB, Lewis arid. He 
^ te d  tte c ’a “ M  ournttoa" 
u K cspo rt raatrictlaas w ill he 
tmpiaid oa (arm prodacto as 
soon as world dsm riri far Utom 
begins to pudi oommedity 
prices p .

B & B PHARMACY
Sallord of Srowm ng 57SS

1 3C I  Sre « n in f  Pampo

YOUR complete pharmacy
a  E fh ito l P roK rip tion SorvK* 
a  H o tp ito l ond Patient A id i

s a l ís  a n d  r e n ta ls  of
a  (Wheel C h a in  - Com m odei - W alker 
a  Home Blood ProAture Rit* 
n  SurgKol B rtxe t - D ro ttin g i 
a  Bedi Side l o i l i  . Support Hoee 

(O s to m y  Products by Hollister) 

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS — HEALTH RELATED
Poftant trvBwYarvca IncoYvsg Tor Rocoras

unca I967 i
FRH OfUVIRT SlH G tf lM  STAMPS

H.'. V

; h
JlopinglimrTS \UilLBe(3rr(^!

CONGRESSMAN JACK HIGHTOW ER A N D  FAMILY,

Jack, Colleen and Alison (standing),
(seated) Amy, Rick and Ann Thornburg

Gene Hammons o f Gu}rmon, Okla., and AustrELlTa
(Pampa News photo)' - - - ---- —.

Vance pushes canal treaty
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

a Senate floor dehote on Um 
Pinoma Canal tro riy  psrhapo 
Juri a month away, Secretary 
of State Cyrus a  Vance sets 
out Wedneodoy on a Uroeday 
crofla-eountry oMnpripi, hoptog 
to rafly pubBc (gifaiiM'bRilnd 
the pact.

Vance's mlarion is part of a 
homestretch drive in which 
both supporters and opponents 
w ill be presenting what may be 
their final arguments on the 
tranty to the American people.

Meat of the adminlatraUan's 
■padework hao been done by 
Slate Department ubordinntoa 
who, ihtce the treaty waa 
a iriirtf Mat September, have 
Mwnt about KM hours arguing 
the adminiatrriian’B case in 
pubUc appearancm before the

cow try. The admbiletratlan 
now has decided to begin wag
ing tto campnlfs at a higher
iw n .

Vance w ill open hla threediy 
trip  In Charieaton, W.Va. He 
■too wlU visit LoutovlUe. New 
Orleans and boo Angetot. -----

But Um  high poM of the ad- 
mlnistraUon effort w ill come 
when Preeident Carter gtvea 
Ma eipected nationally teie- 
viaed “ fireside c ta t" on the 
treaty, probably in the aecond 
half of January.

OonacrvnUve lawmakers are 
eqweted to aak the nstworki 
for equal time to rehut Carter, 
and ttMy wUI be busy elsewhere
ae well. A delegsUan of up to M 
to N  anU-treaty senators and 
rapreaentaUves w lil depaart on 
a five-day trip  to aeven dtiee

on Jan. M.

Crillng Itself Um “ Panama 
Canai TrUh Squad,”  the drie- 
giUoa has set aside I7S.I00 to 
IIM.OOO for the mission, which 
w ill visit Atlanta, Miami.. (3n- 
cinnaU,-St. Louia, Denver and 
Portland, Ore. The group will 
be headed by Sen. Paul UumII, 
R;-Nev., and Rep. PMUp Crane, 
RrlU.

Former Califorria Gov. Ron
ald Reapn, who put Prer ident 
Ford on the defenrive in IfN  
with Ms “ keep-UM eanri" com- 
palpi ipaechei.  w ill take oe 
rarmer Sen. James Buckley in 
a debate nest Friday at Um 
University of SouUi CvoUna. 
Buckley is a feliow oon- 
servaUve who supports the 
treaty.
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COORDINATING CHAIRS $238
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Harvesters ease past Dumas

/

ByTOMM M »

It wm fn b ib tf one of thou 
p m «  whicfc Pouid n e w  hive 
be« K teduiid. I te  H v v c ilm  
oompletely domtiwlad Duma la 
every phiae of haheth ill and 
yiw nid th iir  «py to i  7Mh 
aoa-dlstilct vtetory over the 
vWUag D eipm  Prtdiy night.

Actually, Dumaa tooh a quick 
V2 lead on a three • poM play by 
Jama Payne and a jumper I9  
Tom Black, au P ig  Pampa 
Coach Gary Abercrombie to 
quip. “ For a aecond there I wm  
afraid we were ruining Into 
another Monterey."

Bid wheraa the PtainonMn 
from Lubbock Pot M percent In 
the flrat half apinat Pampa 
Tueaday, the Demona couldn't 
p llt  the HarveMar man-to-man 
defcnae for good attempta.

Dumaa managed only fow 
Held goala in the flrat and third 
quarter!, and juat a alngle 
bucket by Payne In the fouth 
atana

Aa guards Tim Reddeil and 
Steve Duke aolved the Dumas 
acne with lob paaaa Into a 
skying Ricky Bunton, the 
Harvesters buUt a comfortable 
lS-10 first-period lead

The conteat was never in 
doubt thereafter

Even when Bunton ¿nd Steve 
Stout were sealed with three 
persoiuls midway through the '

second q u a rte r. Pampa 
corkinuad to pull away.

"We got to try a couple of 
ih h ip  to n IA  w hip  should help 
us when district time poena 
along." said Abercrombie.

“I WM tickled to death Duma 
played a sane defense because 
we were able to try out a new 
o ffana"

Abercrombie esplalned that 
the newest strategy trtea to free 
Harvester Pooters at the pobiu 
where they shoot beat.

Hie offense seemed to oonfuH 
the shorter Demons m  Bunton 
banked in points from the 
bMellne, Reddeil h it three, 
straight iMootera from the 
w inp. and Ward meshed shots 
from the key area.

Whra Reddeil. Bunton and 
Ward W e  relieved by Pock 
troops Steve SIumP- Dancll 
H u p a  and Jimmy Rlpby at 
the IrfS mark of the final period, 
the lightening - qukk Duke took 
charp.

He canned lOpokitatohelpthe 
reaerva outsoom the enemy, 
90-I, down the stretp.

Bunton led all scorers with 21 
points, followed by Duke (M), 
Ward 021 and ReddHI (ID. 
Stout added eight and Skaggs 
and Hugfia paced the Pock 
troops with fpur apiece.

_  There w u  Iktie dobbt that 
raeveial Kdrveaters. especially 
Bunton and Ward, could P vc

padded point lo la ii had the aaad'

Oalv Payne 
double fla ire s  
Demons. Bryan 
BlaP chipped la

(IS) scored la 
for Ihe S-13 
MUIvd and 
sevM polnls
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Tite pace of the pmeanablad 
Abercrombie to teat a new 
defenM: a full-court sane proa, 
fa lling  back to man-to-man 
coverage.

“ I WM Pppy with the way It 
(new defenaive play) w orM . 
Dumaa only got a couple of pay 
buckets and we forced them Into 
a lo t  o f tu r n o v e r s . "  
Abercrombie aald.

The Demona committed 21 
turnovers, kicludkM 11 in tte  
flrat quarter. Pampa made 21 
mlacues.

to the preliminary contest, the 
Pam p Shockers defMted the 
Dumas JV, WM4, behind a 
22 • point, IS • rebound 
performance by Cedric Parka. 
Doug Baird added IS and Jbn 
Agin contributed a ll to the 

MUM. The Shockers, 
noew g-7. w ill haat the Borga 
Bullpup atip .m . Tuesday.

Before opning dialrict play 
.a g a in s t Caprock in the 
F ie ldhouse F rid a y , the 
Harvesters w ill face a stem teat 
Tuaday night when Borger 
InvadM the Green Pit. Game 
Umclsaetfa7;4Sp.m.

Bucks edge Rockets
HOUSTON (AP) -  "You 

cant bop  fa  a drive," said 
Milwaukee forward Dave Mey
ers. "You have to pid a quU  
shot up.”

Meyers hit the pme-wkntaig 
bMket fa  the Bucks with only 
10 ascends left In the pm e to 
HR MUwaukee to a lOS-IOI Na
tional n— Asaodatlon 
decision over the Houeten 
Rockets Friday night. •

With 12 aecotds left in the 
contest, only flve seconds re
maining on the tetot dock, Mey- 
o s  took the bibounds paa and 
htt a 2b-foot jump shot ova the 
outstretched hands of Rocket 
Dwight Jona to b ra k  Mil
waukee's threepm e losing 
streak.

" I  drifted out and he (Jona) 
stayed In the key," Meyers 
said. " I  WM open, but only fa  
a second."

Brian Wbitera pumped In a 
pme-high 31 points fa  the 
Bucks, who won fa  the first

time In Houaton In the laat fo a  
ypra.

MUwaukee led throughout the 
flrat half, but Houston, ted by 
the shooting of CMvIn Murphy 
and Robert Raid, came back to 
Ue the scaore at P d l on a stuff 
shot by Jona In Uie opening 
mlnutea of the third quaria.

Wtotera and Meyers con- 
blned fa  P  of the Bucks' S  
third quarter points to push 
Milwaulwe Into an M41 lead at 
Ute end of the pdriod Howeva, 
the Rockets scored the flrat 
fo a  pk ita  of the final quarter 
to taike the lead fa  tic  flrat 
time In the pm e at 35-M.

The lead changed hands 10 
Uma In the period before Mey
ers notched his pme-wlnna to 
propel Milwaukee liko second  ̂
place In the NBA s Midwest Di
vision.

Murphy, who led the Rockets 
with 2$ points, aald Houston 
(Udnt play (Uffermtly that It 
did in its liiat two oontests, both 
of which were Rochet v ic to ria

Hemmed in
Duirlas center Bryan Millard, center, looks for the outlet pass through a forest of 
arms Darrell Hughes, left, and Steve Stout (52)show why the full-court press was 
effective in the Harvesters’ J6-45 win over the Demons Friday n i^ t.

\ ' (Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

New Morton to face ‘Pokes
- -  Wy PEWWm. FREEMAN 

( AP Sports Writer
DALLAS (AP) -  It w ill be a 

different Oaig Morton than the 
Dallas Cowtwys have seen be
fore in Super Bowl XII 

H ist opinion coma from 
Cowboy special asaistam Ermal 
Allen, who H y i there is no 
comparing the Oaig Morton of 
the Denva Broncos and the 
Oaig Morton formaly of the 
New York Giants 

Mortoa of course, played fa  
Dallas six ya rs  before he w u 
traded to the Giants, where he 
labored two and cne-half sa - 
aons He w u 0 fa  5 spinal the 
Cowboys in p m a  while at the 
helm of the Giants 

"Craig has corrected the bad 
habit of throwing inta- 
ceplions." uys Allen. D allu 
0>ach Tom Landry's riglahand 
man "A t ‘ New York he 
wouldn't take the trap a  throw 
the ball out of boiiids 

"Now, he'U take the trap and 
doa and excellent job He only

-ha»-l2 intacepOiins iw rttn iw  
past it would have been some
thing like 21 a  22."

Allen says. "Oraig h u  been 
.trapped SO Uma and Denva 
ranks 27th among the 21 teams 
;in the National Football 
Lague But Oaig la making 
the big play. He hiu IS touch
down paaa  Oaig doesn't 
have great mobility but has 
bootlegged the ball fo a  Uma 
fa  touchdown"

Although Allen g iva  Morton 
Ms due. the Omboy assistant 
uys. "Defenu is the reason 
they (the Broncos) are in the 
Super Bowl I'm not taking 
anything away from Craig but 
they have five players in the 
Pro Bowl off of their defenu 
We have foa  That tells you 
something"

Allen uys. "Their defenu is 
No I in the NFL. They have 
allowed only five touchdown 
niahkig in 14 p m a . They are 
first in the NFL in avaage 
yards allowed pa pm e — only

1(B nidilhg. And~ateo they hâve 
allowed just 3.3 yards pa 
ruah "

Allen hdfiM, "They have 25 in
terceptions by 10 diffaent 
people They are very active 
defensively "

The Cowboys fly to their 
footh Supa Bowl Monday, 
leaving Love Field on a charter 
flight at 4 p.m.

New Orleans is the site of 
D a llu ' only Supa Bowl 
Uiumph, a 24-3 thumping of 
Miami in 1071.

D allu  defuted Denva 144 
in the final pm e of the regutor 
season but Morton only played 
In one a a ia  of down.

Coach resigns
CLEVELAND (AP) -  Dick 

Modaelewakl. who coached 
Cleveland in its final pm e of 
the 1377 season, has reaiped 
from the coaching Raff.

Mondoy, Tuesday & Wednesdoy 
ore family night of Burger King 

when you get o

F R E E !

.regular-size
Sandwich

regular size... 
Soft Drink

regular size -  
French Fries or 
Onion Rings

with every three 
meals you huy!

Goad F^WaNt-h CsstOEMn 
_  Ody

CoEW M froM 5 p.Bi. to Closing

220 N. Hahort 
Poaiga, Tazoi H a w a i t j f im i r w E j r .
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l^en s lcr c a lis 'cm
by Tom Kensler, sport» editor

^ Area roundball 
roundup

Dtotrict play feU Uto full antng this nw k and 
while few area aehoola arc reallatk title  
comeadera. a ll dm  for that proverbial coach's 
foa l: liaprovement.

CaaadlaB was oaly M  la IfM , but after a 11-17 
oampalpi a year afo, Cbach Larry Oyeas fidded 
the Wlldcau to a raapacthble b-10 inark despite a 
poat-hoHdayiump.

“ The vacation hurt ua." Dycas said. “ We’re 
Jiaa not diootlng the ball aa well aa we were la 
mld-Oecember." The Cals dropped proea to 
IXanas and Oarandon before hoatim their own
tournament which coaduded Saturday nl|d>t

Canadian la lead by Gary Bob Hutdihiaon. the 
only returning starter. The a ll - foot forward la 
scoring at a IS - pabt per pm e dip. Forward 
Gary Pttagerald and guard Dale Schafer avcrap 
10 poinu a conteat . Other starters are Roger Conn 
and Scott Frands.

Sophomore Don lahmad, the talleat Wildcat at 
0-1, has shown promise coming off the bench.

‘If we can ^  our duotlng touch back, I think

percentap shot," the Buck menot aald.
“ I eiped the d b lrid  race to be a ra t race. Two 

loanee could s till win dialrid with p y  of a number 
ofteam sinlt.

"We U have a 
McCuUm«h<

a shot aa aitybody."’-

we can compete with Spearman and Dalhart for 
e £ ^ I-A A ra o e .the lop," he said of thee

Bebo Terry h u  While Deer rolling. Conch 
Frank McCidlough's prise pupil, a M  senior 
forward, is averaging KS a game while shooting 
SO percent from the floor.

‘The Bucks, lOlO last year, are cruiaing to the 
tune of a lS-3 record, Indudbigan away win over 
District 1-A favorite Stratford Aiding Terry are 
Od forward Bruce Brume (12.0 ave.), guards Tim 
Simpaon and Brian IHompaan, and center Mike 
Cofer (0-2), who Is called “ p rb p e  man“  for Ms 
aiiott underneath.

“ We don't have much team speed so we run an 
Abe Lemons’ duiffle to free somebody for a high

D is tric t 2-E coaches pne ra lly  consider 
Wheeler, Lefors and Groom to be loop favorites, 
with Mobeetle a poaalble dark horse.

Defendlag champ Wheeler lost three pmes 
before the football ̂ y e rs  returned from winning 
Stale. But Coach BUI Wiggins, in Ms ninth year, 
nays the 104, 0# Mualanp are starting to put 
th lnp  together.

- OMy 00 WendeU Moore retim s from the 20-7 
team which biduded all - Stater Jim Verden and 
rugged Don Brown. Moore, a 12 point per pm e 
man a year a p  has taken up the slMk wiUi nearly 
SiaoMlest.

Other starters Include gridders Dell Ford, Tim 
Patterson (0-2), Myron Jolly and Duane 
CUldress. Frettiman John Harris has parkled In 
a reserve role.

“ Ford and JoUy have some <piickness,'' said 
Wiggins, “ so we take the fast break any Ume we 
get It. Otherwise we set upaitd try to p  inside to 
the big man (Moore).’’

Oaach Bob Rapp faais the baat la yot to cama. 
“ We’ve H t a pohit of inennaisteney wUk poor 
pnaelng. Bnt I tad wc can compete with the top 
threeorfour.’ ’

“ f/^d o n t run much bsebuaa ws dont bandle 
the ball wcU.”  muaed Rapp. Bni evidantiy. the 
Pirales’ soné defenae Is glvlng opponttns fMs 
becaune Lefors Is 107 after AnlaMng an aven 11-12 
ayearap.

FAMPA * a. lora f

B o w l anyw ay
Dwayne WcUer and Dam^ Shuks 

Wiaherg loads Groom H int - makers with a 13- 
point averap. foUowod by Steve Britten with an 
s w a p  of 10 par pm e.

“ We dM’t shoot woB. Mg I figwe it  we take 
morn shots we’H gtt It In Uie hole,’’ quipped

WIUi just two starters off last ym r’s 2M  dub, 
Mobeetle has struggled of late, with a M  1-1 
record, but Coach Chartas Sullivan emwets to gat 
the Hamels buBringaoen.

“ We’re Just playing fair r i ^  now, not ahoothig 
raol well akhough we’re onflnarUy a good 
shooting team,”  rsplained SuMvan u te  guided 
Mobeetle to a second-place fbdahbi lf77.

Sis • foot center Ray Eatm (M ave.) and 
forward Steven KnoU ̂  leaderdilp to a lineup 
ahtrh alen Inrliidrs Doan flrk i. B«wf* PywMt end 
Kelly Howard. Howard, the only Jiniar atarter, is 
aacond to Eatm wkha 12-point avera p .

Miami Is the most ineiperteneedteam in Clam 
1-B, but rival conchm fed the Warriors have the 
capabUlty of beating anybody m a given nIgM.

Senior John MeChire supports a lineup which 
Indudes Juniors Randy Daugherty and Tim Rom. 
and sopbomorea B ii^  B llU n g ^  (M l and 
Lonnie GlUttand Soph Rand)r Stone has aim seen 
mough duty to lead the team in scoring with an 
t l . l  d ip. Gilliland (IIA ) and Daugherty (11) are 
other Warrior marksmen.

“ We’re yowg and haven’t put four good 
quarters together." said flrst • ym r rnemor Ed 
Frands of the M  Wmriors.

DENVER (AP) -  Jhn Jew 
am had it n u A  A H p ly  re- 
prded running back for the 
DalMs Cowboys. Jenasn and Me 
wife were M d l^  a home in 
that Tesas d ty, and were m- 
pectii« thd r first cMid

Thdr senH of aacirity wm 
buoyed by Jensen’s belief that 
the Cowboys had a real shot at 
reachbig tte  Super BowL which 
would mean mveral thoumnd 
dollars In bonusm.

But m the pre-eeaaon wound 
to a cloH laft September. Jen 
sen’s world wm shattered He 
WM .traded to the Denver 
BronoM, a teem whooe reputa
tion. to pik it charitably, didn’t 
rival that of the Cowboys.

Bowl XU in NewU M »
Oriaana.

“ It WM d lfflod t having to

sort of put our roots 
mid the MoaM. 
from Iowa.

ALL DAY 
M ONDAY

CHICKEN  
FRIED STEAK

J^o rs  dtould be a contender for at least two 
ye^>?‘The Pirates start only one senior, forward 
Doug Coleman. Leading marksmen are M  pivot 
Ran^ Cady and forward Floyd Gotham. Guards 
John Tarbet and Keith Roberson round out the 
starting five, although Tony E ld ridp  km seen 
considerable action.

The Pirates are M  in district play thw  far, and

Groom hM been the strpriae of the 
holding a Id  cohference mark after t 
a ll pm es la the post two ym rt. New coa^ Jbn 
K M ^ , on impart from Oklahoma, hM the 7-M 
Tigers running and presMng from end to end.

“ We’ve p t  some qidcknsM and wemIgM m  
well take a d va n ty  of k. PsaidM that’s the way 
I ’ve always playe£\’ quipped Kniept.

McLean’s Coach B ill Coward inherited a tmm 
which won only two pm m  loot yew. and already 
hM topped that with a 1-U mark.

“ Ihe kids haven’t  really had a program and 
Just aren’t fundamentally aoiaid. What we need is 
more outside shooting.’’Coward said.

The Tigers are le ^  by rettsning starters Sam 
Haynm (14 ave.) and Carter Trew. Randy SufP- 
Tommy Eck and Randy Kennedy usually fill out 
the Uneup, with Joy KlUham and Brad Melton ina 
remrverole.

“ I WH ahocked.’’ safd the 
eeeond-round draft cfaaioe in 
1I7I. “ You ahrays feci bod 
wben you find oik a team 
doean't want yup. And thelr 
reaaon for trading me dkhi't 
moke mueh seme. Tom Lsndry 
toid me that If (Robert) New- 
houM went down, he feit 
(Scott) Lnidtow wouid do a bei- 
ter Job m a bachup. laidlaw 
had two bod knem.“

89
So*-" C-T Í/'’'

Complete D inner 
served w ith Creomy 
White Gravy your 
Choice of Baked 
Potato Of Fries and 
Stockade Toast

Although the Groomdientor usually atarta Neil 
Wieherg. Kent Reed. Stove Britten. Tiracy Brown 
and Tony Schaffer, he beU>*es In frequent 
aubetitutiam. Atoo seeing considerable playing

Vince“

Allieon Coach BUI Beotle counts on WIlUaiA 
Cornell ( I I  ave.) for the bulk of the Antelope 
attack. AlUaon Is currently M l and 1-2 In district 
Ptay-

time are Ben Britten, Gary Wii Britton, Briacoe, M L  Is paced by 1-1 pivot Keith Häm.

Borg crushes Vilas, 6-3, 6-3

Now, Jensen admits, being 
traded-to Cènver was “ ths jsst 
thing th rt coidd have happened 
to me out of 27 other teams. 
TMs Is (ptbelievsble Here I am 
going to the Spper Bowl any
way”

: DollM and Denver meet Jan.

)IRlOIN
►TOCKAftE
FdPiU Sirak H«

OFII* .n 0 rtt to 9 .
on<J Sot ' 0 r 

S ' 8 N Hobori be ̂

"  NEW YORK (API -  Swe
den’s Bjorn Borg downed Guî  
lermo VIIm  of Argentina today 
M , M  In the MOO.OOO Grand 
P rii Masters tennis tnrament 
at Madison Square Garden.
, VUm , after defaulting the 
previous day’s match. <Ud not 
appear to be. In pain from a 
pulled tendon in his ankle, and 
bequently attacked the net. 
However, his vdleys were 
weak and Borg, seeded third, 
ouisteadled him at the baaeUne.

in iM  started poorly, loaktg 
Ms firs t two service pmes in 
he match, double-faulting on 
deuce paints.

In the second set, Borg broke 
the top-aeed’s service in the 
fourth pm e on a forehand 
passing shot on the fourth 
deuce point. Huit put Borg 
ahead M .

In the alsth pm e, VUm  
speared to revive some of his 
strength and lasted through 
seven deuce poiMs, attacking

the net for the Mot tM«e shots, 
and winning, the pm e on a 
backhand valley.

faced No. 2 Brian Gottfried of 
Fòri Lauderdale, Fla.

VUm  broke Borg in Uw sev
enth pm e to p  3-4, but Borg 
woke a p b i In the nett pm e 
with a pinpoint backhand that 
landed on the line, a few feet 
behind VlMs.

Borg took the pm e at love 
when VUm  hit a forehand loiy.

bi today’s other semifinal 
match. No. I  Jimmy Connors

gives stars
17-14 Senior Bowl victory

MOBILE, AM. (AP) -  Frank 
Corral of UCU kicked a tie- 
brMking 4d-yard fieid goal, 
longest In Senior Bowl Msiory, 
between short touchdown runs 
by Terry MlUer and Todd 
Christensen h  the North scored 
aU Us pokiu in the final quar
ts  and defeated the SouUi 17-14 
Saturday in the 2Mi edkion of 
the pHt-aeason aU-star pme.

A 4-yard nsi by MUIer, an 
All-American from Oklahoma 
State, and Corral’s conversion 
capped an P-yard drive and 
tied the score early in the final 
period.

Corral connected on Ms 
record field goal with S:47 left 
In the pm e and Christensen 
smashed acroH from 1 yard 
oik for a decisive 17-7 Mad with 
1:27 to play.

The last touchdown come on 
fourth down after All-American 
Unebacker MUw Woods from 
the University of Oncinnatl 
pUoped M yards with a fumble 
to the South’s k-yard line.

The costly fumble w m  com
mitted by Johnny Davis of AM- 
bams, who scored the South^ 
first touchdown on a l-yard nsT' 
early in the third quirter. It 
W M  Uw South's only turnover 
of the pm e and came at the ^  
yard line withr the North cUng- 
ing to a ld-7 lead.

Following Christensen’s TU,

AII-Amcrlcan quarterback Doug 
W i l l i a m s  of GrambUng 
marched the South 73 yards by 
completing six of eIgM passes. 
Including a 10-yard touchdown 
atrUw to Wh  Clundler of Flori
da with I I  aeconds Mft.

However, the North recov
ered the emulng onaide kick 
and ran out the dock to record 
Its third conseciklve Senior 
Bowl triumph. The South stUI 
Mads the overaU series 14-124. ‘

Wide receiver James Lofton 
of Stanford won a car M  the 
pm e ’s moot valuabM pUyer. 
Cash awards of 12.100 h  the 
top offensive and defensive 
players went to Stanford quar
terback Guy Benjamin and 
Eastern M M lp n  cumerbock 
Ron Johnson for the North and 
Davis and linebacker Scott Hik- 
chlnaon of Florida for the 
South.

from the North’s 22 to the 1 and 
Dnvis scored two plays later.

P itt quarterback Matt Cav
anaugh started the tvtne touch- 
down drive late In the third pe- 
riod with a 22-yard bootleg and' 
a 15-yard paw to Loftoa Elvis 
Peacock of Oklahoma bolted 
from the South 21 to the 3 and 
MlUer cracked acrow two pMys 
later.

A 13-yard paa from Ben
jamin to Lofton, a IS-ysrd boot
leg by Benjamin and an 11-yard

run by Elliott Walker of Pitt 
moved the boll into position for 
Corral’s tM4)reaklng field gosL 
which WM booted apinat a II- 
mlM p r  how wind.

Lofton caugM nine passM for 
12 yards and Benjamin oom- 
p M M lo f l l fo r  KB to Mad the 
North. For the South, WlUMma 
completed 21 of 34 for 254 
yards. Chandler caugM 10 for 
17 yards and DnvM w m  the 
pm e ’s leading rusher with KB 
yards on 23 carrMs.

Writers name 4A , 2A  
Texas All-staters

I (API -  H*r* an Iki C lM  «A MlWll m tiM ky a* 
t t  OrlMn AMdaUa 

P In IT M a

In addttkxi, each member of 
the winning team received | 1,- 
500 wMM the loasrs got $1,250 
apiece M many of the nation’s 
top collegiate seniors made 
their pMy-for-pay debuM..

UasM OakMkn.

^'V.'rk-’ î t ^

After a scoreieM first half, 
the South stormed 01 yards fol
lowing the second half kiefcaff, 
with WIlUams completing three 
posoH for 2$ yards and Davis 
breaking Mom for 30. A pa« 
iikerference caU apinat J.C. 
Wilson of P itt moved the boll

Stai Si HackM-Or 
SUkj. SMkiwS
am rt-lJT citin . Pvt Sack» Orww. 
I-II. tSI, ar.i O a«4-Taaar Saaar. 
Maaaa I*«al8a, M , M Mr ; TacBa- 
SawvA Sara, Part Wirkaa Oiaraa. H I.  
M . m.-. Taekla-Paw Paaka. P«t bank 
ArSaglaa SatakU. S-l, OS. m.\ Caaur- 
MOa Baa. T rU ir . M . tn . m.. Back- 
■IMa « r lfU . s r  haa Barin. 1-1. IH.

Back-Jain OaMla. Plan. t-t. I» . 
m.-, Sack-JaaUa SIckn. Part Nackaa- 
Oraaaa. M . IH. ar.; Qaartarkack-UOa 
inaaaa. Sraiaaaaaa. 1-t IH. m.; Sick- 
ar-Daa Staiaa. Part Artkar JaWaraaa. A 
t  IH. ar.

Salir Salkaaaa. Priaaa. M . M , ar. 
-------  ------ * aakart. f t  “OaarS-Stara Lai

dal
Caatar— Dane Dranr. Si 

aaair

Caaiaa.

Yugoslav becomes first

I  Lnaaiaa-Karta  Saai 1 - 4 .
HT. ar : Lkaana -Braca UIBar. Part 
Sackaa-Oram. M , HI. ar.: Lkiaaaa- 
SSm Staaart, DaSaa, 1-S. HI. ar j  Lkn- 
kaekar— TaS Srack, Part Warkn  Oraraa. 
t - l .  1 1 1 .  a r . ;

L l a a k a c k a r - D a a i a a  
BkaSaa. BraaaavaaS. M . IH, ar , LHa-
karkar-^Tarñ Saar. Maaaa. i- i . i i l .a r . :  
SaA-Harlc ikalaa. ~

Communist champ
It

... .  ar.: Sat-Sarra* Amatr 
laa Saatnara. t ^ H f .  ar^ Bai 
Barata. Carnai ClkrMI Bkn. t- ll. 
ar : Bark-Bakart DanMa. n r t  Backaa. 
Orarn. M . H t. ar. ; Back-Alta tvaaa. 
M ta n  Parnlaa. 1-M, IH. ar.

Staaat Tkan

MILAN. lU ly (AP) - Mate 
Partov of YugoaMvia knocked 
out Miguel A npl CueiM of Ar
gentina Ih the ninth round, 
stripping him of the World Box
ing Council lllM  heavyweigM 
boxing crown Sotirday MgM.

With the knockout viclory, 
Pariov reportedly bscame the 
first professional boxer from a 
Communist country to win a 
world champlonahip tltM.

The straIgM left-hand punch 
that knocked out Qieito came 
2:11 into the ninth roiatd.

The flashing Mft landed on 
the champion’s rigM jsw. The 
Mow caugM the Argentine m  
he WM ringing one of many, 
but rather aimlcH. attacks.

CudM My stUl on the canvM 
through a count of seven. Then 
he tried to stand up but the 
coint WM over befoic he could 
do It.

Pariov’s left hand moved m 
fast that many In the crowd 
missed It.

“ I did not BM It. Did you?" 
British referee Sid Natoham 
commented.

ParMv uaed Ms Mows cMver- 
ly In sharp contrast with the 
Argentine’s wasteful borraglng.

‘The newly crowned champion 
unloaded Ms rigM jobs to MuM 
CusIM’a attacks and used Ms

SHB BsA-Di«M Pm i u . Cu e .  H I.  
m.m . TtcH BK - I —  BHCkHc. U b i- ftew, M. m . IT.; OmtS-Tm i lr*BA-H||̂ BraiMt«M4. >1, .M, cr.̂  OwS-

■■ PHU. SA B lgk llk ii. k i. IH. »  : 
T ic k ir -P ii l  OatcH. H c i ^ .  M , m . 
m . T ack ir-J«  SkM rki/M H c iQlHa. 
H . IH . m.; C«aur-Uark Skek. P iv i.  
M . W . « ..  Ssck-OiBcr AkMWMBkii. 
Om *. U«>. 1-1, IH. m . Sack-JcHH 
H # l« .  Pert B«kH4>ra*«i. k l l ,  i r  
w ; Be S ir -Bm *m . LiM m I  f i« a r n . M . I U . v  SpHi

i ± i ( .

U m h a a - D m  SarS*Plaaa. S-l, W . 
m.i Uaaaaa-BIckarS BaHr. BIf&laJ 
Park, M . m . m., iMtmam-ltmmw ta
rnt. bSaaa Fwalaa. M , M . Ika -
kacW-UMM Pa^i^P laaa. H I.
K : Ub 

railaa.
Uaakackar

_______ HS. IH, LHatockcr-C
M Piar. Plaia. H I._ IH , «..^BaS-ark

fatal Mft aparbifly. When he 
lle d C ---------drew It. It spelled CUelb’s fate 

quickly.

?rß-W ’ hSt t « -  t te S
Oraaaa. tat. M . m.; Sack-Bm  Hal- 
ckkia. LaagHa«, 1-1. IH. m.. Back-SUa- 
ttf OaSat. XaikaHre. S-l. IH. m.. 
Sack-Vlaac Akaara. OaHcMaUr. k t  
IH. rr; S itk e r- iH e  Paa|U. BaaHaa 
Laa. k l l .  IH. y

BBCi V*l$« Mw( Be. • lilBIBBB̂ ĝwN
Olaññralar. kS, HB ai.: tma-

Tm Um . M , ih . V .:
'kar-Bale Oaraar, Jkatokara,

PJHS Blues split 2
Pampa bowling scores

* Ronnie Fagghw soared 31 
poMs te Mod the Rempa idnlh 
grade Blum pari Pmryton, 
•4-71, Thursday MgM

Carl McQusan tallMd 21 and 
Steve McDouatt and Bobby 
Dorsey added 13 and I I  
raapacUvsIy In what migM hove 
bean Pampa’sberi porfonnanoe 
of the season.

The Pampo aquod shot •

percent from the fMML 10 
percent from the fr ill Una end 
dombiated the boards on both

Pkalalara: A 
San a i Plata 
BUk k

LaHaaMa
(MAkaaa
^ K L Ï ÏP a n a

PaarHaaa BHaaOral 
Pkal klaee -  P B w a n  Haak. 
S a a a a ip la n -n c ‘l~
Blgk laa* laBa -  Paaayk I

The ninth graders ore now 7-1 
on the year and Id  In d iririct 
pUy.

In other pmes, Psmpa’s 
eigMh grade Bhies dropped a 
31-21 decMian to the Psrryton 
si^dh graders.

Slfk k a a  aaka: Tkaaipa- rarta -  
H4.m |k  HHwHaal aarlaa : C ia ii Tkaepaaa 

HHrHaaHaaii: C rK i Ikaiafaaa

CaJK.T'F*'®'
BM laasaark 
B lik laaa iaB a:
BUk laHaliaal aattaa Baa Sa

Il4 ,lâ |r Harrlac- H I

■If
aisk laaH aarka -  Plapaiaaa B 

laHaliaal aarka -  Sakr I 
~ BUk kH rlia a lH B a  -  Bakf Ha

P ka lH afa - PaaiaadlaHSPaM. 
laraaSfkaia- S a ir k a S lM k  
B M  kaaa aarka -  Laaaiai rtaU -
BHk ka e  aaea -  Laaelar PkBi -  H I 
B l|k  la a lilia a ia a r la a  -  Caral

■ HT

Borg aMo defaulted frtm  F ri
day’s match, causing skeptic
ism among fans and other ^ y -  
ers In the eIgM-man roumkob- 
In tourney. Borg said he had 
the flu.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The To
ronto Bh» Jays  ̂with the wgrri 

in NTT. have the flrst 
Tuesday tn nuijor 

baseball’s 13th annual 
winter frse-agent draft.

SeMctlons in the regular 
phoM of the draft are boned on 
reverse order of winning per- 
cantap In 1177. with American

and National League dubs al- ’* 
te rn riln i choicea. The order of
seMction In the secondary 
phase, for pMyeri drafted lari 
June who did not sipriraB  (M-
termlned by a drawing by the 
league preaidenis. Minnesota 
hM the flrst pick tn the secon
dary phase.

RAY'S SADDLE SHOP 
715 W . Foster

3 DAY SERVICE ON
BOOT and •  SADDLE REPAII

On Friday, VUm  w m  to  face 
flfthneeded EddM Dibbs of 
Miami Beach, Fla., and Borg 
WM scheduled to face Gottf- 
r ir it  ----------- ----------

on6-yeai $1000savings certificates.

Ihe Best Rate
OALLAS (API -  Baia va  Ika C kn  lA 

A tt ila k  la a ^ i l  laasa m takO kjr Ha 
TaiAi Sfafta wrtlan Aaatalalka : PkkTaaaOqMa

■fW BaA-BtS SHkr. Uaw. H . ITI.

MBa. k l,  lU . ar.: Tackk-Lalak Skay 
arf, BartSak. k f.  W . ar: OavA-Jaa
PalUatu, MliaUk. k (. SM. ar . Oaar«-

k il
________^  , .H ,  IH.

qaarlarkack-XaalT Parlar.

Q fA E
MBa, k t.  lit. at.; BaaaHakark-Brkk PkkaraM JaalT. M. w T ir; Baaa^ 
BACB-CllfirA Balk*. Takaka. «4. IfC 
Jr.:Baaalaa Sack-Taaai Cat, La 
Park. k«. m . Sr.: Baaaku Back-Barrk 
Maraaa. BIBi PakB. k«, iH. ar.

BaA-Bai Jaaakfs. BanaB. k l l .  IH. 
ar . BaA-fcs kaaa, l^kaHa. k l.  SM.
k .  , Uaaaaa-Jaa Makaar. Spaaikaa. k
M. Ml, k . :  Lka»aa- Daaay BaatoA. 
Vaa Vlaak, k l .  IH, k . :  Lkaikaa SlU* 
BMA, Kalkr. k i  ÌH. ar : Lkw-
aiaakBkkarA B*Baa. Aaakaac. H ,  tM. 
k 7 u a a k a c k a r -m  Akart B a B ^ . k
l, i l l .  ar.: Llaakackar-Baaak AAaaak,
Taakaai. M . IH, ar.: Llaakarkar-nGrr* 
LarkBa. BaakAala. ÌA , HI. ar.: Back- 
Äiekk Vllaaa. B M ^B a , AA. Ml. Jr.: 
Sack-JaraHa Lawk, Aaakaat. k f. Iff, 
k  : Back-Baaai Daaa. CkBArwi. k l l .  
IH. ar.: Bkkar-haalA Baala*. la lW . k  
If. Mf. Jr _ _  __

■ k i l l  u îrk * * * !r !V  w a r  I k .
O r a a k a r * .  
k f. IH. ar.: TlgM feaA-Paal Paa. 
HtOraaar. H .  IH, k  : TM * BaA-Larr*

Here's the biggest point of interest at Panhandle Savings — 8.06% — the 
effective yield of our 7.75% 6-year savings certificates. Invest $1,000 or 
more in this account and your money is compounded with the highest 

interest allowed by law. Panhandle Savings — now with more than $100 
million in assets — has several points of interest. Our savings plans are 

designed to fit into your future, and each earns the highest possible 
interest. Because we are a savings and loan association, we can, and do.

offer more for your savings than a bank. Look over our savings plans 
points of interest — and come by Panhandle Savings. We have recently

our

remodeled our office to expand customer services. We did it for you
for a better way of life.

Taiaia. LkAawBllAai*, H . Iff. 
Tac ila -Twaa* Prkkal. lararaiaa. k t. 
H t. at.. Tacfck-Ttk BaBKTuaat. k l.

Panhandle Savings pays the highest interest rate
I b i  •on savings allowed by law.

a rwmmp
-PakA i  
BhaAm I1.1577.:

. kT.

Type o f Account
Passbook ______
Super PassbiKik 
*One YearXlertificate

t ,  I I I .  . . .  .
Saai Baak. k l l .  HI. k .;
CBfka. Ok ' 
kackar-M 
Lkckackar-i 

I  -

a m . k . :  Uaaka 
BalBa. k f .  tH . . .  
f l t k k a .  Jackakara, H I ,  ITI. I 

Mark la k lra i.  DaHati k f ,  »  k . :  
Back-CkrM Jaaa. BtaAs, A  M  k . :  
Btektr- BaH* CrawfarAjCliAala. kT. Ilf .

*2^  Year Certificate 
*4 Year Certificate 
*6 Yeár Certificate

Term /
M inim um  Deposit 
$5
90 Days/$5 

■ T Year7$r;0DD-------
24 Years/$1,000 
4 Years/$1,00C 
6 Years/$1,000

Current 
Interest Rate
5.25% per annum 
5.75 *̂0 per annum 
o.5*/o per annum” 
0.75% per annum 
7.5% per annum 
7.75% per annum

Effective 
Annual Y ield 
W ith  Daily 
Com pounding of 
Interest 
5.39% annually 
5.92% annually 
6.72% annually 
6.98% annually 
7.79% annually 
8.06% annually

*A substantial interest penalty is required for withdrawal before maturity date.

Bm hand le  S a v ii^ s
& Loan Association ^

For A Better W iy O f Life.
B lfk  laAUMaal fa iaa -  Caral 

larkaaH I-  M .
Pampa: Hobart & CVkiK.
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Lawyers hammer out
By ROBEKT HEARD

AMBCWC ITM i WnWr
AUSTIN, Texu (AP) -  Law- 

yen arc a<Neitlalng today Jiat 
Ilka ahoe ilorca and auto me- 
chantca, and aome of the older 
barrlaten are awoUen purple 
becauae they cant Rop it 

The U S. Supreme Court aald 
hi an Arlaona caae laat June 27 
that adverttaing la all right 

A woman lawyer In Houaton 
Immediately placed ado on her 
fee for divorce caaea on poat- 
midnight televlalon. an hour 
when aome ipouaea are wonder- 
utg about the approiimate loca
tion and puJae rate of their 
eratwhlle augir dumpling 

The high oxat aald bar aaao- 
datlona could adopt reaaonable 
reatrictiona on advertlaing 

The Teiaa State Bar hai giv
en the Teiai Supreme Court 
propoaed guidelinea llte  main 
one reatricta auch advertlaing 
to newapapera

The atate cout la eipected to 
modify thoae guideUiiea thia 
month and preaent them to the 
atate'a 2S.000 attomeya In a ref
erendum

At leaat SI percent of thr law- 
yen muat vote for the reieren- 
dum to be binding A aimple 
majority of thoae voting will 
put them Into effect 

But Joe Langley, bar board 
director from Auatin aaya, "A 
lot of older lawyen will vote 
a^lnat it becauae it would look 
like approval of advertlaii^ 
ktoat liberal lawyen oppoae the 
guidelinea on the groinda they 
are too reathctlve ''

Langley aald thia “ laiholy al
liance" between older lawyen 
and lite ra l lawyen may defeat 
the M idelinea That would

leave the Ic f il profeaalan In Ita 
preaent helpleaa poattlon. A 
lawyer could advertiae any
thing he wanted to ao long aa 
the ad la not falae, mlaleading 
or deceptive

By a S^ vote, the U S. Su
preme Court In Batea va Arl- 
acna authorlaed ada for "rou
tine”  aervicea; “ the uncon- 
teated divorce, the aimple adop
tion, the unconteated peraonal 
bankruptcy, the change of 
name, and the like "

Thoae laat three worda have 
given bar aaaociation offloen 
an opportunity to view their of- 
flcea from a high point on their 
walla. What la Included in "and 
the like” * What la a "routine" 
Ic fil aervice*

Aa dlaaeittlng Juatlce Lewta 
Powell wrote, "A flM  fee may 
be rhaaonabie for one divorce 
and unreaaonable for another; 
and a flM  fee may be reaaon
able when charged by an e i- 
perlenced divorce lawyer and 
unreaaonable when charged by 
a recent law achool graduate."

Bar offldala are taking the 
poaiUan that the burden la on 
the lawyer to ahow the aervice 
he advertlaea la routine

But aome lawyera are adver- 
tialng their feea for mattera 
that cannot be canaidered rou
tine -  peraonal in jiry  auita, for 
eiample -  and they aay the 
only burden on them ia to ahow 
the ad ia not falae, mlaleading 
or deceptive

One of thoae ia former Auatin 
Mayor Jeff Friedman, who 
aayi hla newapaper ada pro
voked "an extremely atrong re- 
sponae, particularly from work
ing and mlddle^laaa farolllea 
that need legal aervicea but

feared exorbitant feea "
" I never aupported the con

cept of advertlaing, except on 
new officea and Ibteupa (com- 
blnatlona of lawyen)," Fried
man aald

But after the Batea caae, he 
uaed ada to let the public know 
he la available for fulltime le- 
p l work now that he no knger 
la Hla Honor

The American Medical Aaao- 
daUon filed a brief In the Batea 
caae conceding docton would 
be affected by the couri'a decl- 
aion

The AMA aaya It haa never 
prohibited advertlaing. It only 
bana aollcttatlon of patienta 
That's like aaying the AMA 
doesn't oppose faith healing, 
only praying and laying on of 
hands

Edwin J. Holman, a lawyer 
who retired In 197S after 28 
years aa director of the AMA 
department of medical ethka, 
eatlmatea only two to four per- 
oeiB-of America's docton solic
it in their ada

The Federal Tnde Oommla- 
Sion haa charged the AMA's 
prohibition of aollcttatlon la re
straint of trade. That challenp 
la pending before an FTC hear
ing examiner.

Ace Pickens, counsel for the 
Texas Medical Aaaodatlon, 
says the medical profesaian will 
wait until that caae Is resolved 
before considerliw adopting 
guidelines for phyuclan adver- 
tiaing

Carl Hardin, executive direc
tor of the Texas Board of Den
tal Examiners, uys dentists 
are not affected by the Bates 
caae becauae the board, aa a 
state agency, is regulated by

the ante
Ihe bar la a slate g|ancy. 

too, ao Hardin may be mlatak- 
en In Ms belief that such 
agendes arc exempt from the 
Bales decialan

But Hardin knows the Bates 
ruling may grow Into some
thing that cannot be predictad 
today

"Who In 1164 could enviaian 
black and wMte kids on a yel
low bus? That wasn’t In that 
(achool deaegratkai) decision,”  
he aald.

In the Bales case, the court 
aald the ban on advertising 
originated In England, where 
early lawyers " viewed the law 
as a form of public service, 
rather than as a nwana of earn
ing a living, and they looked 
doam on 'tra ^ ' as unseemly.

"  In this day, we do not 
belittle the person who earns

Ms living by the alicniMi M Ms 
arm or the force of Ms mfaid. 
Bkioa the belief that lawyers 
are somehow ‘above* trade has 
become an anachroonlam, the 
Mslorical foundaUon for the adk 
vertlaing restraint has crum
bled

“ Advertiaiiv la also aald to 
erode the client's trust in Ms 
attorney, once the client per- 
oelvea that the lawyer Is n>otl- 
vated by profit, Ms confldenoe 
that the attorney la acting oU 
of a commitment to the client's 
welfare la jeopardlaed.

" . . .  the argument presumes 
that attomeya muat conceal 
from themselves and from their 
dlenta the real-life fact that 
lawyers earn their livelihood at 
the bar," the high cotrt aald.

The American Bar Aaaod- 
atlon urges lawyera to diacuas

Faith in press drops
NEW YORK (AP) -  A Har

ris poll reports that Americana 
feel more confidence In the 
cmaitry's major Inatitutiona and 
professions, with the exception 
of the press, which shows a 
d m  In public confidence.

Tm  other IS groups cited by 
poilaters had a higher per- 
oeitage of "great deal of con
fidence" votes hi 1177 than they 
did In 1178.

The poll was a reoeii sam
pling of 1,488 adulta around the 
coiai try.

The press was the only cate
gory to riiow a drop, from 20 
percent to I I  perceM, accord
ing to the poll results released 
Thirsday. Although the print

press showed a decline, con- 
hdence In televlalon news In
creased from 38 to SO percent.

Public confldenoe In the med
ical profession exMMted a 
riiarp tum-around, jumping 
from 43 percent to SS percent In 
one year, according to polls- 
tars.

Although overall public 
It cam«

con
fidence was higher. It came no
where near the high point as 
measured by a 1888 pMl. when 
Americans give the medloal 
profession a 73 percent rating.

Confidence In presidential 
leaderahip Increased from 11

Ccent In 1978 |ol23 ptfoeit 
; year, but It was still much 

tower than the 1186 poll.

their fee with a dlent aa aoon promptiy diaetoaad on stMcal thm of tba sama taformatton
as poaalble. grounda, once tha cltonl la la (through advertialiig) befare ha

" I f  the commerdal basto of the office, It aaems inoanalatant arrives at that office,”  tlie
the relationahip la to be lo oondemn the eamid revela- oourtsald.

Inn-credíble
Offer.

I Buyonepizza.
I get the next smaller nze ficee.

— ' - T  a,mwm A M  AA *   vare*. Wua

I  E t o a i i m .

■rtmMibl. pizzu «* now Iwic. W Mmpling \Mlhtha 
n you buy «<y gani. I«g* or rmdlijm liz. tvn ciuM 
Iwo. lu. *KCl> cru« piua « (h. rmuHr riMnu prie.. 
V. you on. pizza of m. n«(l ifniMr tu. «ah «iuti

nufTOw pi mg'«*’«'** and P), sama lyp* ool *>*•
Praaani mia coupon wth guaal chadi 
VoImI Ihru; Jon. 15, 197S

INN-4

2131 Perryton Pkw.
Pampa

6 6 5 - 8 4 9 1

I t iz z a it in .
got a fee& igyoïA^goiifErlftexis.*

DISCOUNT CÌNT6R

AH Man's

RUBBER
BOOTS

20% OFF
COFFEE SERVER

Therm os
Reg.
$8.69 ..

$AVE MORE 
AT 6IB$0N'$
Sunday—Monday 

Tuesday

URGE EGGS
G ra d e  A  
N est Fresh 
D o x . '^ . . . . .

P C P 8I

PEPSI-COLA “  
PEPSI-LIGHT 

Country Time Lemonade
Y our C ho ice

•N l

12 oz. Cant

7

J .

BUHERMILK
[Ks c i B A I^ J

Borden's

ICE
CREAM

Round Carton 
1/2 Gallon

FM MCO*

Prastona

BRAKE
FLUID

Haovy Duty 
12 oz. Con

Prastono

DE-ICER
1 ^  %

t

Oibson's 
1/2 Oal.

LIQUID JOY

6 9

Dreamt
W h ip *

j¡hapNlie|W|miil

22 oz. Bottio .

I
\

BAIT

ftlln p ilh la

Dotorgont

BOLD
No. 3 • 49 oz. Box

DREAM WHIP
•to

6 oz. Box

unw iiuiAas

$ 1 9 9100 Count 
^ 0 ]{ ..........

FitUlig Bosket 
$ 0 6 9

Latex Point
V in y l. WMN Only

2  Oari. tiidw i ........

7 -.
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omatlan 
M ore h t 
» ,* ' the

I DISCOUNT CiMTER
STORE HOURS

wo.-1 • 2211 Perryton Fkwoy Stört No. 2 • 900 N. Ooncon' 
9 o.m. to 9 p.m. Optn 9 o.m. to 7 p.m.

Monday Through Soturdoy Mondoy through Fridoy 
Clostd Sunday Clostd Saturday

Optn Sunday 10 o.m. to 6 p.m.

DIGEL’
L IQ U ID
Anti-QM
AntacM

DIGEL
Antacid Liquid 

12 Oz. Size

■ m

m

ARRID
Anti-PinjriRit

Ntw formula #  No Fluorocarbon 
gatstt.

Rtgular, Powdtr, Unsetnttd

$AVE ON THE$i BARGAINS

SUNDAY 
MONDAY 

TUESDAY

iSúñámm

17 Pítet 
Clipmasttr

HAIR CLIPPER KIT
No. 63-29 

Rtg. $12.49U\\ '
» V  $ 0 9 9

Save time and money. 
Complete hair cupper set for haircuts or trims. 
Perfect for every irtember of the family. In- 
between trims for dad. Crew and butch cuts. 
Trims ban^s or bobs. Even women's short hair 
styles. Kit includes: Barber shears in soft beige 
and chocolate colors, barber comb, scissors, 
blade guard, 6 comb attachments, dressing 
comb, oil tube, cleaning brush, cape duster, 
necK tissues.

fe.

yia

Sunbtom 10 N tct Clipm otttr

KIT

$AWNo. 63-18 
Rog. $9.49 . . . .

< jiComplete hair Clipper set for haircuts or trims. 
j| Perfect for every member of the family. In- 
■'between trims for dad. Crew and butctucut& 

Trims bangs or bobs. Eveii women's"short hair 
styles. Set includes Barber shears in soft beige 
and chocolate colortones, barber comb, blade i guard and 4 different comb attachments. Special 
instructions for tapering neck and blending^ 

' hairline. So easy to use.

Tribora / 
Infants'

WALKING 
SLEEPER

Sisot 1 yoor through 4 yoort 
Rog. $4.49

t

y '.Wv\
'  ..■( i /C  /

St. .Í

SAYELLE YARN
100% Orion

4 Oz. 
Skein

O n* O rM io 
V o lvo ty

VELOUR
s f r - s j-

Rog. $2 .49

Profottionol 
Strong th 
16 Ox. . . .

RAID
Ant oed Roock Killer

$ 1 4 9

Ufo Hair Troatmont

CONDITIONER
7 9

12 Ox. 
Sixo

CLEARASIL
or

Rfgulor,
Vcmiihing

Tintod,
Formula

1 Ox. Sixo

D aytim e Sedotive
20 r

4  Ox. Shw

Yd.

PHOTO
AUUMS
Assortad Dasigns 

Reg. $2.49

Film Processing
SFKIAl

From Slides
Oeed Jonuery t  ttw eugh T3

CUTEX
NsilFsIiili

iif
V  .. .-r

« O x .

FRESCRIFTION
TAX RECEIPTS?

INSURANCE RECORDS?
OT wlOTBfl v

end  in

H ie  M M  CemgMter

inw N om e. To y o iir lO M rd, iw l teH ONkson't 
m e o r eod

ritisiMnioNi

Cifckot WipmUe 
, Ci|t tts Uflrtsr

Reg. $1.19

MUG
TREES

Oourtnot Gallery 
Mugs Not Includod

Reg. $1.19

64" Metal 
Rog. $8.39

GARMn RACKS

A V

HOSTESS

C olgate*M Fp|

TOOTHPASTE

C low n le y e l
$2.S 9 end $3.29^

FLOOR MATS

mdiWr tmàMTtalMir.

f lK l- l lh l
7  O f .
S iz e ...
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Foreigners buy farms,
D IT Q B t NOtB >

M jr f e iv a l i

■riaa. A M  M II 
b p t if  tarais M i

« A Y N B & A T «

EUREKA, K«l (AP) -  The 
Udders wear ooaduy boots and 
the cattle a rt Kaiiaas brad, but* 
Ihore’s somathiiig alien about 
this flimpse of the American 
hsaruand.

None of K Is locally owned 
Not the auction barn where the 
Hsrefords are sold. Not the 
brick manalao behind wrought 
Iron p ie s  nor the grazing land

which stretches «  f v  m  one 
can see.

In fact, the owners of tUa 
qrawUng cattle ranch am *t 
eraa Americans.

Gary Lengaaw, a Ug-boned 
cattleman to toathar chapa 
sold a  cowB and 71 bulls at the 
November annual sale hare. 
And at fre tty  pod laloea, he’s
O lM itd  to  1ÉV.

What he's not anxious to talk 
about, however, are the ownera 
of the cattle ranch, a wealthy 
Heat German family which 
rarely vlalts the annead In the 
pIcttHcsque Flint Hills of east- 
« n  Kansas.

“ Bdng a poor man all my 
, life, I find It hard to understand 
people like the Flicks wte live 
in a flahbowl," Lonpere aays, 
pulling a reporter out of ear- 
ahot M a drde of Kanaas fann
ers In Western hata and dusty

boots. “ I don't ta k  about 
them."

The Flicks, hUrs to the Mer- 
cedcs-Bens fortime, bought 
FUNT Hills Hareford Ranch 
from a Wichita oilman about 
eight years a p  and hired Long- 
acre. a rancher of good repula- 
tkn, to manap k.

Lep lly , the ptrehasar was a 
Maryland corporation con
trolled by the FUck family. The 
■ale and management airee-* 
ment were hsadled by non-Kan
sas firms.

Increasingly, fo rd p  htcreats 
■re buying la rp  tracu of 
American u ra ilind . They are 
German todustriallsis, Italian 
bankers, mlUlonairei from the 
Netherlands and wealthy ty
coons from Argentina.

"Thm  are people who have 
typically' been from landed

families to Europe," aavs Mar
vin Duncan, agriadtuniacono- 
roiat for the Federal Rassrve 
Batto to Kanaas (Sty. "Further, 
they are people Intsrsatad to dL 
vsrsIfyjM  thsir portMlos but 
conoorned about political stabil
ity  to thstr own country.

“ And they are tpilta pod 
buslncas people md Intaratoed 
to profit. Aa an Investment, 
farmland has performed batter 
than the stock market over the 
past years.”

By anybody's calndationa, 
the total fo re ip  holdtop of 
U.8. farmland Is small, but 
Kenneth Krause, an analyst 
with the U.8. Oepsrtmant of 
Agriculture, said purchams to 
fo re ip  Interests are growing

A U.8. Department of Com
merce study ihwet alien In
volvement to the United States

at thè end of IfM  shoan that 
4.1 mllllon aerea of land aure 
forslp-ownsd and that abnost 
a  mllllon aciws wwe Isaasd by 
forslp-ownsd Amarkan entar-

5 la«. Of that total, oniy about 
psroent, or a mllllon aerea, 

was Idsntlfled ss farm-related.
Howevor, It dosant Include 

propsTty held lor psraonnl u m , 
iio ldtop of la «  than M  acr« 
or traete ownsd hy sm ^ buM-

F orslp  Invaators are rshic- 
tant lo dtodo« Unir pirehaaa 
and rsportlng lana are la rp ly  
toeftacUvu.

A few fo re lp  transacUona 
are known; Prtooe Uehlem- 
taln'a lO.OOd-acre tarm to 
Teaa' Red Rlvar area; thè 
Busonia' U,00IMKre Norris 
farm In lUlnola; Un Mattcrn- 
iehs' IISS acm  to tona; Un

JapaasM Ktoamo farm to Wla- 
conato; a 3-mUllon bushel peto 
elevator In Baltoa, Kan., p ir- 
chaaed bv MItaufaWil. JapM'a 
No. I trading eompMy.

To remata anonymoua."far- 
e ip  Investors buy landUiroup 
a aertos of latarmsdtortos or to- 
vaat In large-scale American 
agribuataa«.

Por sam ple, Saudi Arabian 
toteresta ptrehsaed U psrosnt 
of Un AriaonaOtondo la id  
and Cattle Co., which owns and 
le« «  mora than a miUon 
aciws of land It operai« ctoUe
raodns In «varai states and 
has tonine« tatereata ta a beef- 
packtog plant, a ttis  fsediots. a 
commodity futures, brokerap 
Arma, a real astate company, 
naturai rsaouross, cngtosarhto 
flim s and a bank.

Parhap Un moot poputor 
spot for fo ra lp  tavntors la 
OaUtarnla, alttoiugh

helag made to-lhr Midwestbaiaa madi 
I Baattsait.

■■Over Un last four years, 
we've sold about ITS mlltton In 
real estate to fo n lp  tovsstors. 
some graUng land and some 
taim land," «ys  Reed Op- 
penhalmar of Oppeidicimer ta- 
dustrtes, a brokarap and land 
managohnnt firm  to Kana« 
a ty .

In 1877 alone, Oppeidicimer 
Induatri« sold some M million 
of farmland to fora lp  to- 
vaators, much of It to Miasourl 
and Arkanau. Moot recently,
the firm  handled ttn  sale of 1.- 
OM a cr«  to a German family 
and some 4,000 acras loan Ital- 
ton Interest, hoUi from rich

Marais (too C y p «  bottomland 
ta Bates CouMy, Mo.

Newcomers to Un market are 
from the oU-rich cauntrtoo, al- i 
though Oppeidicimer «ya much ] 
of the Mkklle Eastern money la 
going Into food packing and 
proceralng. not farmland.

Casio Calculators 

RALPH
ALEXANDERS 

Office Machine 
SERVICE

835-2997, 
Lafors, Texas

Horowitz marks SOth^at piano in US
By IgARY CAMPBELL 
AP TdewOeakres Writer

NEW YORK (AP) >  In the 
early hours of Jan. 1, 1171, 
Vlaifim ir Horowltx, his wife and 
five frtenda we« home from a 
fMhIonabte New York dte- 
cotheque where they had seen 
to the new y « r.

In the afternoan. one week 
later, Horowltx — considered 
by moot to be the ¡pratesi pla- 
ntet la the world — wUl play s 
concert to mark the 90Ui and 
ven«y of bis American con- 
cart debut.

Even though Horowitx’s art 
has been h ^  in high esteem 
all hte life, hie career h «  been 
dramatic. Uke the playing 
which h «  efectrlfled Ameri
cana for half a ce«ury.

He wam’t a prodigy: he 
played Ms first concerts «  I I  
for money, becauM Ida family 
lost evcr^hlng In the Russian 
Revolution. He left Ruaaia two 
y« rs  later, became a hup hit 
In Europe, then In America, 
we« away from the concert 
stage twice — «  Ute height of 
popularity — into aeduslon and 
his ever s p in  giving concerts, 
o r .v is it in g  a crowded 
d is c o th e q u e ,  seem ed 
impostebte.

Both Umra he returnet^toi the 
■tap, his technique «  daxzling 
M ever, hla itoerpretaUona 
even deeper and more pnsl- 
tlve, hla fame and his fea  es
calating to a new high.
. Now, he looks younger Uian 
74. On s la p , he looks sUm, ele-

p n t, arlstocraUc. Talking In 
hla living room, Ida expressive 
face conatamly changa.

"B «  when I play, not a su- 
p e r f l u o u s  muscle mova. 
Yoiaigsters now. when th ^  
come to play for me. Uidr h«d 
got» up and they start to feel 
something and emytidng is in 
their face. I my, ‘AD right, 
your face has lots of eloquence. 
Whst la it aho« your fingers 
Uut there la no eloquence? 
Oonoentrate on your fkMers 
and your heart and you will 
have no time for Uie face.'."

To a photographer In hla Uv- 
tog room, Horawits says, "Try 
not to show too much the bap 
under my ey« — thto la b^ 
cause I'm  working very hard 
light now. The mwe I doni

o re . It Is big and I dont care. 
Mo« importa«, d n t  nuke me 
loo old. I'm  Ju« '*

Horowits dktot go to Studio 
M to hear dlaco music; he 
stuffed his ears with cotton so 
he wouldn't hear anything. He 
gom there once In a while be- 
cauM It's a complete, evm 
childlike, dum p from the dedi- 
caled buatoeu of being a 
serious musician.

Horowita's oonort on 8«day 
wUI be with the NSW York PHI- 
hsrmadc, the orchestra with 
which he played hla fir«  Amar- 
icsn concert, Jan. 12, IIM . He 
played a 29th an«veraary con
cert with the New York PMI- 
harmotoc, too, an Jan. 12. IISI.

On a typteal day to hla tow-

nhouM, Horow itsaria«« 10 or 
10:80, go« to the plano In ths 
Svlng room aboul̂  12:20. "1 play 
one and a half or two Ikmits. 
máximum. I play hard, ynu 
know.”

He reata or napa, eata lunch 
«  8:80 or 4 p.m., resta apto a 
Ut. walka 29 or '80 blocka — of- 
ten teUlng people who retpia« 
autopapha that he knowa he 
looks Uke Horowtts b« ten't — 
eata dtaner« 0:80.

from concerts started r l ^  
after his silver Juhitoe concert.
- " I  sometlm« played five 
concerts In a weak. It made me " 

The doctor told me

He and hls wtfe of 44^ieara, 
Wanda, daugfatcr of Arturo Tos- 
cantal, spak French to each 
other.

When they met, "He spoke 
French better than b ig ll^ "  
«w « Id .

Hla second 12-ye« abeence

Io take one or two yevs off. I 
loved tt. 1 tooiii three. I took 
four. I started to make records. 
The records could travel and 
I'm  staying home. FtaaUy one 
day I decided to p  on the 
step. It wM a Mdle late. It is
true. It W « too long. I'lb  en
titled to make s tot of money 
now; I'm  re p in in i what I
t o « , '  —

. Hls concerts are always at 4 
p.m. on 8unday, a time he finds 
himself and hls audience un- 
tlred and ready to enjoy music.

Crystal City still lacks fuel
CRYSTAL c m . Texu (AP) 

— More than a third of Oystal 
-Ctty‘a k ,0 «  resldsnta still are 
tedng tte  winter months with- 
0«  te l for heating or cooking, 
d ty  officials my.

Part of the problem Is 
blamed on slow progre«  on a 
toder« emergency program to 
taataU propane tanks at nuuiy

re«denoa. Only one firm la 
doing the work.

Also, many peeple-who have 
received the tanks and propane 
under the program already 
have used up their Initial free 
wpply of the> fuel and « y  they 
have no money to buy more.

So far, about 800 tan|a have 
been Installed under the emer-

gency «siatanoe program. City the i Cliaia Intervention Pro- 
Manager Raul PloTM said gram.
Ihitriidar- —  •----------------— t>ystat Ctty.Ttf»« UD mOar

Nearly 900 other familtes are aouthwa« of San Antonio, Is a
■waiting Installation of tanks 
and equipment.

The/ d ty  w « granted the 
8310,000 In emergency dd by 
the federal Community Serv
ie«  Admlnlstratian, through

predominantly MexicaivAmerl- 
can commimlty with numy mi
gra« workers. CHy officials 
« y  mo« of the town's popu
lation reedva «  tea« some 
governme« welfare aid.

M.K. Sehaub
ItoprMMitaHv* .

F.O. Bm lSO I
------ —  Pompom, T ta n s  W S S -S m

INTERNATIONAL DIAMOND 
CORPORATION, INC.

CSRTIFIID DIAMOND BROKIftS

30 NO. SAN rtoao SOAO/SAN BASASI, CAUSOSNM 
S4V03 (4IS) &7S.AOM

YOUR ARE INVITED 
TO -

Hove fun with us in 1978 
lil oP pointin comer

Tole & Decomtive Paintinr-
 ̂ Storts Jon. 16th______ _________1. ..

Beginners, In te rm ed ia te , 8  Advance Levels

Canvas . . . ; ...........  .Feb. 1
LeNering ..........................................................Feb. 3
Wood Carving ..............................     .Feb. 6
Gold Leafing .................................. ............ Feb. 11

c

. Class Projects are on display

Pre-registration is needed 
for a ll classes

l i l ’ o l ’ p a i n t i n ’ c o r n e r

WÁere Tole is a SpKtalty
<407 E. Craven 665-5101

Doug Coon

JANUARY CLEARANa
Begins Tuesday, January 10th, 9:30 A.M.

We W ill Be Closed Monday, January 9th
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G a l l e r y a place for you and your family

r

‘What are you going to give for it?’
Competitive bidding at an auction
offers an exciting change
from  com parison shopping at the store.

jÒf

at

The price on a atack of dtdtes was clim bin^Theae women 
all were in tere^ d  in it. (''Going once.” ) But the dishes 

^wprth another 50 cents? C'Going twice.” ) There were some
at the store a lot like them the other day, but what was the 
price? It would be silly to bid more for these than it would
cost to buv new ones. ("Sold to the man in the yellow cap.” ) 
Durn it. Wonder where he came from? Wonder if there are
any more of those dishes coming up?

h

» V
j

' i !
■ J i
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Shelby Pettit of Wheeler, auctioneer
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(Pampa News photos by R on  Ennis}

Timmy Hartley of Durham, Okla., knowa quality 
auction atuff and bim ain ¡vioea when he eeee them. 

I offer

A1 Conner holds an item ao all bidders 
can see it at a recent auction on a Wheeler 
County farm. Auctions are defined as paUk 
salea of property or goods on the basis of 
competitiTe bidding whidi ceases when the 
auctioneer accepts the h ip est bid. They also 
are defined as a lot of fiin by the folks who 
frequent them.

n ic
("Now, what am I offered tor this trombone slideD  If 
the money holds out Timmy may 
wind up with the entire instrument - »  mouthpiece, 
lyre, case and all.

.̂..

i
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abif^ail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: My late husband was a minister. He 

carried one of your columns for years and used it  often for 
his sermons.

It was the one titled Teenagers, go home." I t ’s s till as 
timely now as it was 15 years ago. 1 am enclosing a copy 
and hope you agree i t ’s worthy of a rerun. Thank you.

MRS CHARLES HAGEE, COLUMBIA. MO.

DEAR MRS. HAGEE: I do. And here H is:
’TO THE TEENAGER W ITH NOTHING ’TO DO
’Three teenage boya, products not of the slums but of a 

very good eaaurn suburb of Cleveland, have been found 
guilty of 11 burglaries. Why did they commit them? They 
had “ nothing to do."

’This case inspires us to present a message we have been 
saving for just such as occasion. ’The words were delivered 
by a luvenile court judge —one who speaks to young people 
every day. This is his message:

“ Always we hear the plaintive ary of the teenager > 
'W’hat can we do? Where can we go? ’The answer is 
dear: Go home! Hang the storm windows, paint the 
woodwork, rake the leaves, mow Um lawn, wash the car, 
learn to cook, saub the Boors, repair the sink, build a boat, 
get a job. Help the minister, priest or rabbi. lU lp  the 
Red Cross, the Salvation Army. V isit the sick, assist the 
poor, study your lessons, and when you're through, and 
not too tired, read a book.

Your parents do not owe you entertainment. Your 
community does not owe you recreational facilities. The 
world does not owe you a living. Yon owe the world 
something. You oiee the world your time and your energy 
and your talenU so that no one w ill be at war, in poverty, 
or sick, or lonely, again.

In plain, simple words: Grow up! Quit being a crybaby. 
Get out of your dream world and develop a backbone, not a 
wishbone. Start acting like a man or woman.

You’re supposed to be mature enough to accept some of 
the responsibility your parents have carried for years. 
They have nursed, protected, helped, Ippealed, begged, 
excused, tolerated and denied themselves needed comfort 
so that you could have every benefit. You have no righ t to 
expect them to bow to your every whim and fancy.

In heaven’s name, grow up and go home!"

DEAR ABBY: A pastor in our community gave much aid 
and comfort to the family of a person who recently died. 
'The deceased had no connection w ith this pastor or his 
congregation, but as a favor to us he performed the burial 
services anyway, and did a magnificent job.

How can we properly acknowledge oar appreciation to 
this pastor? We don’t  want to insult him by offering him 
money, but we happen to know that most pastors are not 
nearly as well off financially as most people think they are.

NAMELESS, PLEASE

DEAR NAMELESS: Since the p a s ^  acted as a “ favor” 
to you, send him a letter of appreciation and endoae a 
check made out to him for aervlcca rendered.Tf he retania 
it, make a contribution to his church.

' Gotting married? No matter hew Uttle yen have to spend 
or hew anconventieual your lifestyle, it  can be lovely. Send 
1er Abby’s new beeklet, “ How to Have a Lovely Wedding." 
Enríese t l  and a laug stamped |Z4 cental sell -addressed: 
envelope to Abby: 132 Lanky D r„ Beverly H ills, CaUi. 
90212. (

Ask Dr. Lamb 
—Lawrence E, Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. IAM B — In 
1952 I took progesterone to

K mt miscarriage of mv 
daughter. After read

ing articles about estrogen 
and other hormones. I ’ve 
become alarmed about pos
sible danger to my daugh
ter’s health. Could you give 
me some pertinent informa
tion? -

DEAR READER -  The 
problem that has been 
widely publicized involves 
DES (diethylstilbesterol), a

abled to have a baby who 
would not have- completed 
pregnancy without medical 
help nuy have beOn between 
one and 10 percent of a ll the
women who were pregnant. 
I wonder how many of these

.synthetic estrogen. It is not 
the same thing as progest
erone. Progesterone is the 
other nuin female hormone 
besides estrogen. It calms 
the uterine muscular con
tractions to promote implan
tation of the fertilized ovum
at the beginning of pregnan
cy. There is no evidence
whatsoever that progest
erone is involved in cancer 
of the uterus or in the subse
quent occurance of cancer in 
an offspring. You can forget 
about that problem in your 
daughter’s case entirely.

The other point of some 
interest is hoiw few women 
who took DES really ran any 
risk of causing a daughter to 
develop cancer. The whole 
problem has. been blown 
completely opt of propor
tions in many news stories. 
Dr. Arthur L. H e rb^ from 
the University of Chicago 
medical school, and col
leagues have restudied the 
available data and find that 
the chance of a young 
woman developing cancer 
because her mother took 
DES is between one in 1,000 
to one in 10,000.

women who were enabled to 
have their own healthy nor
mal child (the usual out
come of having used DES to 
prevent a miscarriage) feel 
they were improperly treat
ed. Given the r ir ii of one in 
20,000 to one in two m illion of 
having a daughter who 
would have a cancer prob
lem in adult life, or doing 
without a child of her own, I 
wonder how many women 
would have been w illing to 
take that level of risk.

Even though the risk was 
small, I  s till think that any 
woman whose mother used 
DES during pregnancy 
should be carefully followed 
for any early sign of changes 
that niight be a malignancy. 
E!arly detectim of almost 
any cancer s till provides the 
best chance for an effective 
permanent cure.

I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 5-12, 
Menopause, as it  contains 
in fo rm ation  about the 
female hormones and how 
they relate to the normal 
^c le . Others who want this 
fo rm a tio n  can send 50 
cents for it with a long,’ 
stamped self-addressed en
velope to hoe in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio City Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
have read that sun shining

Add to that the estimate 
that in about a 20 year span, 
between one and 10 percent 
of pregnant women took 
DES and less than half of

through vinyl house window 
shades and through yinyl

these pregnancies produced 
females. You find then that
the rate of vaginal cancer in 
pregnancies for this period
was somewhere between one 
in 30,000 to one in two m illion 
pm iiancies.

The women who were en-

car tops creates conditions 
that contribute to developing 
cancer.

Also, I have heard that 
foods cooked in alum inum . 
pots and pans contain ele
ments which promote can
cer in humans. Can this be 
true?

DEAR READER -  Nei
ther are causes or contribu
tors to cancer.
(NeWSPAPER ENTERPRISP. ASSN.)

PoUy*s pointers 
Polly Cramer

DEAR*1%>LLY — When my sponge mop needs to be 
rsplaoed I let it  dry thoroughly and then w ith iI safety pins I
secure two te r ry - t]^  dish rags to  the base of the mop. This 
gives me a perfect wazer for the Ikiuid waxes and makes 
waxing as easy as mopping.

When painting indoors I save those wooden s tir sticks 
that so many paint stores provide and when the job la done 
1 dip the remainder of the stick into the paint. Along with
colored bread twists these make great hold-ups for ^
plants. Just stick s tirre r in pot and fagten plant to tt wit! 
the tw istt. — MRS. R.M.

DEAR POLLY — 1 got rid  of roaches by putting a coffee 
can in the garagd close to the kitchen door and was 
surprised at the roaches in the can in the morning. F ill the 
can half fu ll of water and they w ill drown in a few minutes.
-A N N A .

Antique ishow^et io r  April
Manhsn of the Tauntistii 

Csntury CMHBoa Oub (Han asadG n u n o o o
plans to  an April ant^tw Hiow P re sa n ^ the 

I home of Mrs.

diaplaped and eklld rea 's
co lloc tieu

Jhfl. t  at ths Bd Mrs. Daî a Oopslaad, Mrs.

Collections of raedalMQan 
snilqiie glass and docks «dl

C harles L a ir ,  M rs. Ed 
Maglaughlln and Mrs. WaR 
M e P a d ^ .

Mrs. Billy W. Lynch . 
TTie former Miriam Carroll

Lynch  -  Carroll wedding

Mrs. John R. Spearman Jr. 
The former Lisa Kay Forsythe

Spearman-Forsyihe vows
Lisa Kay Forsythe and John 

R. Spearman Jr^were married 
Dsc. 31 in the First Baptist 
Church in Lubbock with the Rev. 
J.T. Bolding offldating.

The bride’s parents are Dr. 
and Mrs. Ted H  Forsythe of 
Lubbock. The groom’s parents 
are M r. and Mrs. John R. 
Spearman Sr. of Pampa.

Laura Forsythe, Hater of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesm aids were Leigh 
Forsythe of Lubbock, sister of 
the bride, Margiret Spearman 
of Pampa, sister of the groom, 
and Mrs. Ksitir D.-Stowans-oT- 
Pampa, sister of thefroom■

. Jay W. Spearman, brother of 
the groom, wae beat man. 
Groomsmen were Steve 
McDaniel/of Oklahoma City, 
Chrie Hays of Abilene and 
Robert McFaul of Denton. 
Uihers were Keith Stowers of 
Pampa, brother • In - law of the 
groom, Michael Forsythe of 
Lubbock, brother of the bride, 
Mark Gethlng of Lubbock and 
Mark Duncan of Canyon, oouaki 
oflhegroom.

Mrs. Gerald Harris played the 
organ and M ri. Benjamin 
Newcomb was vocalist. A 
reception at the First Baptist 
Church followed the ceremony.

Hie bride wore a traditional 
gown of candlelight prinoeu 
■atln and guipure lace. The 
bodies hàd a h i^  neckline edged 
in lace and English net. The

sleevee were sheer and the train 
'«as encircled in princess satin 
andlace.

Hie bride la a graduate of 
Monterey High School of 
Lubbock and attends Texas 
Tech University. Spearman is a 
graduate of Pampa High School 
and Texas Tech' University and 
is employed at the Lubbock 
National Bank.

Following a wedding trip to 
Colorado, the couple will live in 
Lubbock.

Mlrian Carroll and.Billy W. 
Lynch were married Dec. 31 at 
the Unitod Methodist Church of 
White Deer with the Rev. Stan 
Coabyoffidatii«.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thad G. Carroll of 
White Deer. The groom’s 
pventa are Mr. and Mrs. BiUy 
J. Lynch of Skellytown.

Maid of honor was Kim Kelly 
of White Deer. Other attendsnU 
were Connie Nelson of DImmItt 
and Teresa Smith of White Deer. 
Flower girls were Amy Phillips 
of White Deer and Rachael 
Slepheneon of Skellytown.

Greg Houghton of Skellytown 
was beat man OQier attendanta 
were Bobby Tollison of 
Skellytown and Monty Carroll of 
White Deer. Ushers were Dsn 
Cathey of White Deer and 
Dennis Tollison of Skellytown.

Soloists were Mrs. Kathy 
Stephenson and Dena Sherrill 
w ith  organlat M rr. Nlta 
Ramming and pianist Mrs. 
Susan Cosby.
• The bride wore a wedding 
gown of s a te ^u  and re •

embroidered Venice lace over 
bridal taffeta deaiMied with a 
high neckline.

Hw bride Is a 1976 graduate of 
White Deer High School and 
attends Texas University. 
The groom Is a 1973 graduale of 
WMe Dear High School aad 
attended Frank Fldllipa Junior 
College In Borger. He alio 
attends Texas Tech IMvcrsRy.

The compie «111 live at 2233 
Auburn No. 36, Lubbock.

N ow  is the  tim e to  s ta rt th a t N e e d le p o in t 
Christm as s tock ing  fo r  N e x t y e a r. O ne 
G rou p  o f Christmas g ifts  a nd  n e e d le p o in t
items.

Reduced

5 0 %

Your fa v o r ite  th ipgs

T H E

1130 W illitto n  
Pampo, Tx.

ONEIDA
STAINLESS

SALE! 5-PC. Place Setting:
SoIcmI Foffc, Oiimar FeA, 

Otnn«r Knif», Soup Spoon, 
Tootpoon.

BRIDE OF 
THE WEEK

Louan Minyard,
daughter of 

Mr. & Mrs. J.B. Minyard, 
is the bride to be of 

Randy Suttle.

Select let«  ore

r '■

Save 36% on Ptoce Settmfs
GVEIDA* DELUXE STAINLESS PATTERNS

SEE THE ACTION |
C O L O R  T V

SUPER BOWL 
SALE!

Oneida Deluxe Stainless

SALE PRICE

SSi/" Portables! Consoles! Top values now!

IVsour lowest price !

»358'

PHILCO 19” DIAGONAL PORTABLE 
MODEL C2912 JWA

•  100% Solid-State Chassis
•  Black Matrix-In-line Color Picture Tube

• ^'t^Tint s a v e  $42.00
•  Plug-in Transistors and IC’s
•  Stand available as optional extra
•  Cabinet of Walnut grain finish on high 

impact plastic

le g . 399.9S
This Model it ONE of our BESTI 

Through Saturday January 17, 1978, ONLY!'

PHILCO 25" DIAGONAL CO N SO LE  
M ODEL C3533JPC

•  Philco Color-Rite" Automatic Picture
Control System .

•  Electronic Light Sensor
•  100% Solid-State Chassis100% Solid-State Chassis 
•  Super Black Matrix Color Picture Tube

RIAL WOOD CABINETI

K C A N  veneer» and hardw ood »d id»  (oxduoivo 
o f trim .) COMPARE th i»  to  our h ig h -p rko d  com potH ion l,

"SUPER BOWL SPECIAL SALE!"
Exclusively

EAKER 
PPLIANCES

3001 N. Hoboft —  669-3701

"PAAHPA'S OLDEST 
MAJOR BRAND 

APPUANCi D E A IM "

Community Stainless

SALE P R IC E ............. I1S.7S

□ONEIDAThe ewheOw *eweeBs’eeB e#ei
•TfwtsiiiHie of OweMe U4

HURRH SAU  IN D S JANUARY 31, 1 « 7 i

PAMPA HARDWARE
120 N. Cuyier 669-2579
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Réynolds-Powers engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Reynolds Jr., rf2336 Duncan an
nounce the enaagement o f their daughter, Phyllis 
Jayne, to Rick Powers of Pampa. Powers is the son oi 
Mrs. Mary N®n Mercer of Pampa and Tom Ptowers of
White Deer. Tiie couple will m am  Feb. 19 in (he First

Clarendon classes set
Classes s ffs rsd  thre iig li 

cursados OsMap « (I tfa rt 
lU n d s y . Mm. M. at FUapa
nigiiscBooi.

AssarUsa LMsrature. CUM
P ayeke lsay , Aecssatiag  
P r ia c lp f e s . V s s la c s s

RsfM rUtoa k r  (he tkrae
sad four - iHur cssdll emsU
_____ I «UI ha ksai •  la I  pjB.
lUarsday, Jaa. l la l l i» Paiape 
High SdMol esMarta. LaU 
la^olratkNi at the otMmM  wU 
ha fron  I  to •  p.n. Moaday, Jaa.

.11

k  K . 1 \

Claasas to be oOvad are
Oonpoattka aad R aa d a iiU le  
aad Loca l G overaneat, 
la tro d u c tlo a  to Soekdogy. 
A n o r l e a a  H l a l o r y  
( im p roaeat). PrladpMs m 
Eeoaomies. Oral Practical 
Spaaisli, Social Problems,

ShortB aad . Botaay aad
Europeas IM o t U W IIU I.

flflirod  at the Pea^a OoBeae of 
IIMrdraeehu. US N. Hobart. 
IWedaya through Saturdays 

TuMoa aad leas must be paM 
at regiah’atlas Boohs oMy be 
purchased at the flrat er eeeoad 
daaa (raa the laatnietor. State 
repdetlnne require aa pueragr 
of tlatudeatsper daes 

The la s t day of spring

For more ¿jennatl«« call 
Loyd Waters reglatoBr. (M )

Soro ŝ Draperies

Married 50 years
E.W. O lid  Ada Ray were married Jan. 7,1928, in Brock- 
enridge, Texas, l^ ey  will be honored id a golden wed-

1976 .Parker-Cogk engagement

Pamjpa High S c ^ l  and works as assistant manager of 
Country Inn Steak House.the

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Parker o f Pampa announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Rebecca Sue, to Johnnie 
Ihomas Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs. Willie J. Cook. Mias 
Parker and Cook are 1974 graduates of Pampa Hith 
School.

ding anniversary r«mti<m from 2 to 4 p.m. today at 
Pioneer Natural Gas Flame Room. The Raya have lived 
in the Panhandle for 49 years. He retired m 1969 after 
35 years with Gulf Oil Corp. The anniversary couple 
have three diildren: W Jl. oc Stinett, Eddie of Houston 
and J.D. of Panm ; nine grandchildren ai^  tlu ^  great 
grandchildren. Friends and relatives are invited to the 
reception. »

(Pampa News photo)

#  Cuktom Drap«ri»s 
Comm«rcial and 
Rwsidential

#  Installation
#  Drapery Hardwdra 

by Graber and Kirsh
Consultant comes to your Home

20% Solemn All Draperies
Coll for Your Appointment— 

806-665-8284 
Sara Martinez

Homemaker news
By ELAINE HOUrrON
Gsaatyr

CUeMHy
After dtonar guests depart, 

the problem of ik a t to do with 
le fh W  food rematae. If It Is to 
be useable later, eiecUl care 
must be taken rIgU away.

U sua lly  the lower the 
temperahue, the longBr food 
can be kept, go K Is beat to store 
food a t a t tow a tempmature a t 
possible w ithout actually 
freciing it.

A ll foods plaead In toorage 
euNild be wrapped — mid this 
means covering well. Ptood 
that'e kept covered In odd 
elorage can bettor keep bacteria 
under control.

Though useful la many ways, 
some Mnda of bacteria also apoU 
food and cause Mlneee. Like

other living thbigx bacteria 
need food, warmth and mototure 
to grow. But they won't grow ae 
fad la refrigerated food that’s 
covered

Some foods need loose 
wrapping ao that a ir can gd to 
them — dhere need tight 
wrapping to keep odora and 
mototure in and air out. If the 
food to to be aUired only a few 
days, wamd paper or a covered 
oowtolner may ha aU itght. Bd 
for freeling, tight contalnara or 
packagee of freesor paper, 
heavy duty foil, glaaa or p la tic  
■wnaceaaary.

BswaadCaohed
PSad

Mod oonaimcre know, how 
easy It la for haraifid bacteria to 
grow in raw mad or poultry 
heM for eevaral hours d  room

tomperdure. But equal conoem 
duNild be giveo to being sure 
cooked food ie properly 
refrlgeratod.

MMt bacteria tai raw food are 
d e s tro y e d  a t cook ing  
temperature above 140 degrees 
F. But cooked foods can aleo be 
a haven for growing bacteria 
through recontaminatlon or 
croae • oontamlnatioa

Cooked foods may be 
recontam inated i f  kitchen 
utonelle used for preparing the 
food before cooking aren't 
washed before handing the 
am e food cooked. Poods can be 
cross - contaminated, by 
handling incooked m ats, then 
fresh vegetablea without 
washing Utdien utemlle and 
hands.

soapy water after handling raw 
food — elnoe It may cantaln 
bacteria — and before touching 
cooked food. Cooking food at 
proper temperatures w ill, 
destroy bacteria that caua food 
potooning.

ToEaapHad-

To keep hard • cooked eggs 
from getting a alphuf ring, chill 

■6?  they have 
be« cooked. 11» fpeen rh v  Is 
due to overcooking and Mow 
cooling.

A good rule to follow Is to wash 
all utensils and bands In hot

- Because quick breads baked 
in a microwave oven do not 
brown in the wey they do when 
baked in a conventional oven, it 
la a good idea to choose a rec
ipe thet yielde a dark batter or 
dough.

■M

Wa w ill be classd 
Moaday, Jaaaory 9th 
to piapara for iMs j  

sola. .

Posts
Jewelry

Tops
Llagarla
Scarras

Hass
Blaasas

Sola w ill bagia 
Taasdoy, Jaaaary lOtb 

at 9:30 lua. ^

A t ®

Balts

nOINRNIJ«

Vasts
Skirts
Shells

Drosses

Swaotars

\

j .

GILBERT'S
209 N. Cuyler
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Mrs. Bill Thomas Hamilton 
The former Debbie Smith

Debbie Smith of DeilM 
married Dr. B ili Thomas 
Hamilton Dec. 3 in a double ring 
oeranony at the First Christian 
Church In Anna with the Rev. 
Deral Scrom offldating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S.L Smith of 
Ama. The groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D.W. Hamilton, 
Odessa and the grandson of Mrs. 
R ie ley C rocker. 319 N. 
Purvlance.

Cindy Hamilton of Odessa, 
slater of the groom, was maid of 
honor. Jim Waaon of Houston 
w a beat maiL UslHrs w o k

Robert Wilson of D alia  and 
Sam Edwards of San Angelo. 
Wedding m ale w a presnted 
by Mrs. Pat AUns of Van 
Alstyne.

The bride wore a candlelight 
gown of silk o rp n a .

The bride is a graduate of the 
Caruth School of Dental 
Hygiene, Baylorr-Coliep..of. 
Dentistry. The groom graduated 
from Teas Tech University and 
Baylor CoUep of Dentristy.

After a wedding trip to New 
Orleans, the oou|ile is at home In 
SanAngelo.

Student loans unpaid
WASHINGTON (AP) -  the 

federal government is trying to 
oollact |(U  million in u n p ^  
student Iona and it ays a 
farakdown dtows students in 
California and Tens are the 
worst offenders.

The U S. Office of Education 
a id  that the 9419 milUon flgure 
rsOecta student Iona that have 
not been paid back during the 
10 ya rs  prior to Oct 1,1977.

Ine latest state by state 
baakdown, dated Jua  30,1977, 
showed O il million in de
faulted loaa with the Bvenge 
amount being fO t Ihat farak
down showed that better than 
two out of every five defaulted 
loaa were recorded in cither 
Taas or Calif onda.

The Department of Health 
Education and Welfare has an
nounced a campalp to gat the 
money back.

The government said accord
ing to the Jua  figures 99,909 
persom defaulted loaa in Call- 
fomla for a toal of more than 
9100 million, whilt 40,971 per- 
soa defaulted Ip Texas for a 
total of more than 931.3 million.

The state-by-otatc farakdown 
used the students’ laat known 
addrea, the department said.

The Amason River’s network 
of waterways Inciuda 19 major 
rivers and at least 200%tTpor- 
taid tributaria.

Mills - Rogers Auditions sel for  ̂ Texas’

A h

Hamilton-Smith wedding
^0^ r

Mrs. Douglas Matthew Mills 
The former Dana Ruth Rogers

« ■ V

30th wedding anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. S.A. Downs of 317 Starkweather will 
celebrate their 30th wedding anniversary Jan. 10. Thev 
will be honored at a family party mven by their chil
dren, Mrs. Gary Doke, Mrs. rat Miller and Tommy.and 
Sheila Downs, all of Pampa.

1 /2  PRICE 
TABLE

/ / I # /

#  Bath 
Accessories

#  Pillows
#  Rugs
#  Towels

Regal
BATHROOM 

RUGS
Rng. $15.00

n o w M 2 ^ M

ALL RUGS & 
DECORATOR 

TOWELS

15%
t X

‘ ✓ vs

¿taf**'

Misa Dana Ruth Rogert of 
Pampa and Douglas Matthew 
MUIa of Shamrock were married 
Jan. 7 at the Fbat Chriatlan 
Church with the Rev. CMude 
ConeofflciaUiM

She ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T.B. Rogers Jr of Pampa. 
Her husband is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Mills Jr. of 
Pampa.

Special music was presented 
by Mrs. Sid Mills of Sharon 
Springs, Kan., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard HUI.

Maid of honor was Renee; 
Penn of Pampa. Bridesmaid ' 
was Sidney Mills of Amarillo.

Alan Hnnich of Sayre, OUa.. 
s e r v e d  as best man. 
Groomsman was TIbby Rogers 
IllofCanyoa

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a form al gown of 
candlelight qlana deaipied wlUr̂  
a fitted empire bodice. ’The 
Queen Anne -neckline was 
enhanced with reembroldered ' 
French Alencon lace ami seed 
pearls. The Ioim fu ll sleeves 
were enhanced with lace 
appliques and were caught at 
the wrist with deep lace cuffs 
and seed pearls.’The A-Une skirt 
swept to back fullneas and 
cascaded into a full chapel train.

The reception was In the 
parlor of the diurch with Mrs. 
Larry Bowermon, Margaret 
Spearman, Mrs. Melinda 
Stowers. Sarah Fatheree, Ann 
Starr and Mrs. Bruce Barrett 
assisting.

Ihe  bride is a 1979 graduate of 
Pampa High School and' 
attended WTSU.

‘The groom is a 1999'graduate 
of Pampa High School and 
attended Eastern New Mexico

Auditions for the famous 
muMcal drama, "Texu”  w ill be 
from I to 9 p.m. Ssfurdny, Jan. 
14 and Sunday Fish. S  in the 
Branding Iron lliea lre  Fkie 
Arts Building at WTSU In 
Canyoa

There are 149 salaried 
positions open for actors, 
actresses, dancers, Mngers,

t e c h n i c i a n s  a n d  
InatniroantalistB ranging from 
9709 to 91109 for the aaaaon.

Rehearsal w ill b e i^  May 31 
for 9H weeks and the elevm 
weeks of oerformance w ill and 
At«. 19.

Singers and actors should 
prepare short materialS'fer 
auditioning hrtoUiTlelde; The

director w ill be looking for 
command of theata$i, for mice 
which can bs hoard oiádoors, for 
a c to rs  who understand 
character motivation and can 
convey a varioty of emotions

 ̂ For further kiformaUon wrne 
to Auditions, Box M9, CSnyoa 
79019 or call 999-21IL

Loudri Mînyard,.̂
daughter of

Mr. & Mrs J.B. Minyard 
is the Bride Elect, of 
Mr. Randy Buttle.

Stltct from her choiee of ttneiif uul accesforief 
for their new home.

Bridal Refiatry

Sc M  ^ijop
1320 N. Banks 665-4551

io rth  o f Coronodo Center

1

Pel) Sc Pati)
1S20N. Banks 665-4551
'' North of Coronodo Contor

K*r>,

IheHcwHoj

iM!%

Because you're a special person, with perhaps a 
bock problem caused by sagging springs you'll be 
glad to know about the new hard Simmons 
Moxipedic. Unlike ordinary mattresses, the 
Moxipedic was designed in cooperation with a 
leading orthopedic surgeon.

■mi IQ

A very good buy 
c A w ly

00
Twfti t i n  m offrtii 
or foundation

M 2 8  Doubl* liz« mattr«M or foundation 

^ 3 2 8  Queen size set .  King size set

^A X IP E D IC ...th e  firs t 
sleep system w ith  backbone.

Thg bockbona thof supports your bock bona is o badboord. 
It s built into tha foundorion, ond stoys sacura atop | 
haovy-duty Adjusto-Rast “ coils for moKimurn firmnass.

"Xa'
Supar firm  mottrass is a portnar in your support, with 
spoca oga Polycal* fibar. Givas you firmar support than 
ony convantionol cushioning.

“Afoda from OuPant Pnaumacaf, a prasturiiad Ctffwfar Potf$f*r Pibar.

> 4 6 8

THE WORLD FAMOUS BEAUTYREST* MATTRESS
Be^utyrest mattresses are different because they give you individual coils, each 
one sewn into its own pockety to give you individual support Press down in one 
place and see Beautyrest "give" without putting the whole mattress down with 
It It s the one mattress that's perfect for two. because it conforms to each 
person s weight, shape and buiid individually and gives you both a really good 
night s sleep Sf AUTVaMT-Th« M*nr«> lor Your Wlwl*

‘rhTfïïrrm ïïïïiiii
» 1 2 9 «

twin sizej Betulyml mattrcsi or matchirig bonspring

». -I  w m a  M v a n f w w

y SIMMONS

■V-

itöN.Cwybr

SELUN6 RNE QUALITY 
FURNITURE SINCE 1932

210 N. Cuylm Phono 665-1623

Opon 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

l £
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Gag books: you pick title
NEW YORK (AP) -  « I»  M yi |M  CM‘t 

tali ■ hook Iv  lls ooMT? At Ntw Studio 
PubUMon, tteeooor'taUtliM« lo.

i
Tte firm  y d a l l i  In p f  booki that 

carnr Ü» titk . “ A

tabla wbora Mi  frtandi pkk K up aad PM : 
"Jack, I dldal knoir jiou’d «rttM a 
book!" Tboa thoy opa U Md f l o ^  a 
bookful or blank pMM.

AaMBf tha
out ̂  J f  oaeh far dHoaa-i

•bo haba Mallad

r
‘A ll I Know About -  

fdloivad by any word you cboooe, aa loaf 01 
It'a not more than W lattara. Tha adhor can 
be anybody, too. IB to I I  lattara.

For Inatonoa, u jnu want to flee ana to 
your Unde Jack the p lf  nut, you might 
pick: "A ll I Know About Putthif. by Unde 
Jock." Ha plaooa It cooually on hia ooffae

Manny Ayan and Otte Hoitwall aay 
they've aold more than M N  of the tr ia l

com M aar-eoaductar Andra Previn, 
‘n ftiT '*  of marie Mar Mia Farrew. He 
chooa. qutaotfealy, "AB 1 Know About Mia, 
by Andre Previn."

tomao In leae than three yeora. But they aay 
the P f  booke wUI leinohi etricUy a alM ina
to their coromordal art huetneae

Ho aant "A tl I  Know 
oomodlano Garol Biawatt.

' l i ’a a poatlma more than muttiàng. Wa 
in. " ItH iik tthaven't gone ape,”  aaye Ayan 

would loae Me appeal."

Oom OaLu 
GrtfffaiMdMika 
About TV Heath«

Ih k -i
^ABIKnow

Æ

CLAY BROTHERS
TV & Appliance

\

Mrs. Dale Davis 
The former Twii Rae McGuire

Mrs. Carl Carter 
The former Kathy Raines

Davis-McGuire wedding Carter -  Raines vows

1

i
Mlao Toni Rae McGube and 

Dele Oovia achanpd vowe In 
ihe Church of Chrlot of White 
Deer on Jan. •  wkh John 
McCourt, mlnlator, officiating. 
Paiente of the couple are Mr. 
Bid Mra. Grady MUton of White 
Deer and Mr. and Mra. Homer 
Davie of Dolhart.

Spedal mualc wae preaented 
by BUI Coi and Group of Pamp 
and Chaiiea Stepheno.

Maid of honor wae Mre. Etta 
Trantham. Attendante were 
Karon Milton, Denioe McGuire, 
Pam M cG uire and Lori 
Layman.

Beat man wae Mike Rice. 
Groomemen were Tim Heiokell, 
Eddie MUton. Preaton McNabb 
andDonPrank.

/

Uohere were Chariee Milton, 
BUI Bavim. Ibnny Gabehnrt, 
A llyn  Combe and Randy 
Thoimae.

The bride, given In m orrlap 
by her inde, Grady Milton, 
wore a formal le ip h  gown of 
Satapeau and re^nbnldered 
C hantilly lace over bridal 
taffeta dealped with a high 
neckUne, empire waiat; long. 
biahop aloevce and beU akirt.

The bride la a 1Ì77 graduate of 
White Deer High School and the 
groom ia a 197f graduate of 
Dolhart High School.

After a honeymoon in San 
Frandaco, the couple wiU moke 
thdr home in Dolhart, where he 
ia employed by the Dolhart 
Motor and Tire.

Kathy Lynne Rainea and Carl 
Wayne Carter wen married in a 
double ring ceremony Dec. 29 at 
the F ira t United Methodlat 

.'Church in McLean with Rev. 
Bright Newhouae and Joe B. 
Sherrod officiating.

Parenta of the couple are Mr. 
and Mra. Samuel A. Haynea of 
McLean and Mr. and Mra. Carl 
Carter of Oarendon.

Ihe  bride'a aOendanta were 
Sally Haynea, maid of honor and 
aiater of the bride; Sheri 
Haynea, couiin of the bride; and 
Mra. Richard Evana, aiater of 
the bride.

Beat man woa Steve Carter, 
b ro th e r  of the groom. 
Groomamen were Steve Adama 
and David Shielda. Uahera were

Danny H ill. Jeff Howard, 
Ihocker Haynea, brother of the 
bride, and Richard Evana.

Flower girla and ring bearer 
were Dolile Lee Haynea. aiater 

. of the bride, and CaUe Hoiwick, 
coua in  o f the  groom . 
Candlelightera were Shawn Ann 
Bamea arid Darren Johnoon.

Mra. Jake Heaa II, Scott 
Rainea, brother of the bride, and 
Gay Simpaon aang wedding 
aelectiona. Orpidot waa Mra. 
John M. Haynea.

The bride wore a pwn of 
candlelight chiffon and Venetian, 
lace with a pleated Victorian 
neckUne.

The couplé'left for a weddli« 
tr ip  to Arkanaaa after a 
reception at the church.

-
By DAVID HAWLEY

- - A p a d ttk d ft if iM iil^
MANKATO. M in . (AP) -  

For Leona Schak>F Uw day her 
huaband died in a farm acci
dent remkina prtam-dear, Uke 
a tragic drama performed in 
alow motion again and apin.

“ I drove into the yard Juat aa 
he had atopped breathing,'" riie 
remembera. “ The khta hod 
tried to revive him, but 
couldn't."

The accident that happened 
during the hprveat aeooon two 
yeara ago prompted Mra. Scha- 
tow to d e ^  a aafety decal 
that ia being dlota-ibuted

Widow dèsìgns farm safety decal
thraughout Minneaata..the_D^^ 

Jutaa .ahd.JimraJqL.tha' M l»- 
neaota Farm Bureau Feder- 
ation. ------- ■'

The red decal la heatt- 
ahaped, containing the meaaage 
"Pleoae Be Careful, We Love 
You." Below the meaaap la 
written, in aipature form, the 
worda, “ Your FamUy."

The death of Duane Schalow, 
41. on Sept. 21. 197S, left Ma 
wife with five diUdren. Two 
wedu later Hre deatrpyed a 
born on their rural Mankato 
farm.

Since then life for the Scha
low famUy haa been a atruggle

to otay together and keep the 
-amaU, 19Aacre .iann .plog.... 
“ I'm  a houaekeeper, farm exec
utive and mothre." Mra. Scha
low oaid with a laugh. “ I guen 
thot'a a full-Ume Job."

Schalow waa killed when he 
became entangled in a aUage 
chopper. The machine aevei^ 
hia arm above the elbow and he ' 
died aome 20 minutea later 
from loaa of blood.

Mra. Schalow, ironicaUy, waa 
attending a training aearion on 
reacue work at the time of the 
accidem. A 13-year-oid aon and 
hia 7-year-old brother hod tried 
unaucrawfully to old their fa

ther'. Becouae of a non-working 
. phonr they-had, been, unable to 
cell for help.

Among the painful memorlea 
of the tragedy la the knowledge 
th it Scholow had apporeiAly
reached iido the chopper where 
a amall black a lp  warned, 
“ CauUon."

Due to 
Popular 

Demand, We 
Have Extended 

This Sale. 
Hurry In 
for^BesTZI

Selection!

Come In 
and save'  
on TVs, 
Stereos, 

Dishwashm, 
R o n g ^ , 

on ^  A l i  

Appliances!
Mra. Schalow hopea the decal 

ahe haa dealgied w ill be at
tached to faim  ̂equipment, 
bringing a more 'j»raanaUaed 
meaaage to farm huabanda who 
daily engage in one of the moot 
haardoua Joba in the United 
SUtea.

Teens Guys Gals Pants Tops Dresses Pants Punt Suits Sweaters Infants Toddlers Teens Guys Gals Pants Tops Dress Pant Suits Infants Toddlers Teens Guys Gals Pants Tops

7 .

STARTING Monday Jminwy 9th— 9:30 o.m. to 8 p.m.

912 W. Kentucky 665-6241
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Community profile: The Rev. Claude Cone

Called to ministry, called to Pampa
ByfTEVEWlUiAMS

PanpaNtwiSUlf
The Rev. Claude Cone h u  been paetor 

at the P in t BapUM Church of Pampa 
Baoe SepUfflber U 7I and feeia " w y  
definitely”  that he wat "oalled”  tocome 
to Pampa.
‘ " I  believe In a called mbilatry. A 

paator Aould know that CM Is directing 
him in Hla work. ”  Cone says.

"When I was IS yea-s dd. U w u 
tanpressied on me by the Holy Spirit that 
God was calling me Into the ministry. I 
was a d v ll en^necring student at New 
Meiloo State University at the time, and 
I had been told by several people earlier 
In my life that I should be a preacher.

"My oounseior asked me why I was in 
engineering, when my aptitude teat 
showed that I should be either a sodal 
worker or a minister.

“ And a high school teacher told me 
once that I should be a preacher."

Cone said he became a Christian when 
he was 10. " I was reared in a Christian

home, had always attended church and 
Sunday school, and grew up In a gpiritiial 
atmoaphere."

He tells of youth nights at his church 
when he was a boy. "when the youth of 
the church takes over the chair, the 
Sunday school, all the activities... wall, I 
was the preadier at sis or seven youth 
dghta when I was growtaig up."

He responded to the ca ll by 
tranaferrinf to Wayland Baptist CoHege 
in Plafaivlew, Teas; graduMtd and went 
on to the Southwestern Baptist Seminary 
in Fort Worth.

While he WM at Wayland he preached 
'Sundays at a little damch ntdh of 
Lubbock called the Slide Baptist Church; 
and continued the practice of comMnlng 
learning and preaching wMle at the 
Seminary In Fort Worth, traveling to ^  
Central Baptist Church OS miles south of 
D elia  on simdays to preach.

Cone doesn't have any hobbia, acept. 
for ah occulonal nsi with Ms Norwegian 
Elk Hound In the park and am e yard 
work (“ You know, trimming the trees

and mowing the lawn") when the need 
arlea. a

Hie “ vacatloM'* «re devafd to 
cnaada: he'e been to the Orient five 
tim a , the last trip  (with Ms family and 
aeveral mcmbera of the church) taUng 
him to Djakarta. Tokyo, Sinppore, and 
the city of Surabaya on the island of Java 
where he led a nine • day revival.

Given hie background. It isn 't 
surprising that Cone views preacMng a  
the moat Important part of his work. He 
usually spends Intermittant periods of 
time on his sermon throughout the week, 
and profeasa a preference for aermoa 
ln “ aeriea."

"Right now I'm  planning a aeria for 
the spring on the seven a y in p  of J a a  
on the CYoa, and nest fa ll I Intend to 
devote a a r ia  of 12 to the dlacipla. one 
each Sunday leading up to Christina,"

Cone ays he enjoys prachlng in seria 
"becaae it's  eaier to p ther the 
material, and bidld a continuity from 
weektowak."

He is encouraged by the stady growth

of evangettcal Chrlstlantty. finding 
'  reasons fa  that growth in “ the 

committment of the IS million Southern 
Baptists to the Bible a  the word of God. 
People are aaUng reality," he ays, 
“ and they haven't found It In 
materialism a  pleasure. Ihe Bible lathe 
key to a purposeful life ."

Gone lova  the Panhandle, having 
pent most of his Itfe In the regloa But he 
doesn't plan on retiring anywhere nea 
Pampa. “ It woulibi't be at all fair to my 
aucoeaaa,''henata.

“ I fa l a strong conviction that the w at 
pasta needs complete freedom, and it 
would be only naUral fa  members of the 
■church to á k  me to do weddings a .  
officiate at funerals if  I were here."

Cone's wife, Jeannle. is a first grade 
tencha at Woodrow Wllaoa Their son 
Qraig Is a senla at Pampa High School 
and plaw on attending Wayland to. 
pursue a business degree, uid their 
daughta, Cathy, is already •  sophomore 
pre med student at Wayland and intends 
to become a medical miasionay. - - . ^

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

W oops! cat was a skunk
DURAND, lU (AP) -  Jack 

Yaisi walked out jo  hia bam in 
ea ly morning dimiieas and saw 
in the doorway that same old 
stray cat that had been hanging 
aound. getting in the way.

“ Well. 1 up and pve  U one 
heU of a good kick.”  Yaw said 
Wednesday. He soon regretted

his action.
Yaw had failed to see the 

white stripe down the aidmaJ’s 
back.

After he kicked it. Yaw said, 
“ the skunk nataally retaliated. 
I t ’s a hell of an apaience. Ev
erybody ought to have It hap
pen to him wee.”

mier sm i

Doitglas-Bretver vows
Mias SandraRay Brewa and 

Darrell Wayns Douglas were 
married Saturday at the First 
Baptist Church of Pampa with 
th e  R ev. Claude Cone 
offidaUM.

9w  istne daughta of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brewa of Pampa Ha
husband la the sw of Mr. and 
Mrs. William DarreU Doi«lasof 
Miami.

Special music was presented 
by Sylvia Douglaa Susie Wilson 
and Shiela Parr.

The bride's maid of bona was 
LInnie Howard of'Dallas. 
Bridesmaids were Patricia 
Stucka of Canyon, Debra Hart 
of Albuquerque, N.M., and 
Wanda BoyceofWMteOak.

C hirle i H irt oT A lbu^q iie , 
N.M. served as beat man. 
Groomsmen were Jack Paimore 
of Paris, Grant Dameil of 
College Station and David 
Perkins of Paris.

Ushers were L.B. Summers of 
Pampa, Larry Douglas of 
Oklahoma Q ty and Tommy 
Brewer of Pearl, Mias.

Candlelighters were Loyd 
W eatherford and Dennis 
Stowers, both of Pampa

The ringbearer was Michael 
Summers of Pampa and the 
flower g irl was Nicole Hart of 
Albuquerque, N.M.

For her wedding, the,bride 
chose a formal v-nick gown with 
an empire waist, Chantilly lace 
top with a chiffon M ic e  
outlined with Chantilly lace and 
long sleeves covered with 
Chantilly lace and puffed ddffw

with train.
The receptlw was in the 

parlor room of the First Baptist 
Church with Regbut Richards 
and MtaBrewfrmsIstlng —

The bride is a graduate of 
Pampa High School and is 
employed faiy Cabot.

The groom Is a graduate of 
Baris High School and attended

T e iaa  AAM. He is employed by 
Douglaa Brothers Oonatnictlon.

After a wedding trip  to 
Meilco, the couple w ill make 
their homeinPampa.
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JANUARY WHITE SALE
B IG  D IS C O U N TS  O N  Q U A LIT Y  H O M E  F A S H IO N S

S Ä 9T W

FUR-LIKES
HEAVY l o n g  
CBAPTID  •  MADE 
ACRYUC •  NO-SKIh

3 0 "x S (r s m
OUR R IG . 6 .97

HAG RUGS
PILI-LU XU BIO U SLY 

OP W A S H A B LI 
1 BACKED.

3 FT. X S PT. 
G U I M G . 9 .99

$JL88
D  comparì

________^

FUUY BOUND

ACON1
SHAGS , •  PIL

PRINOID
OVAL

3 FT. X 5 FT.

w

O N A U S ID IS  \

RUGS
l$H PATTIRNS

R U G
R U N M n

2 FT. by 6  FT.

' '  $ C 8 S

N tlfitttg tlt
Rri(>)iten lips at night by 

applying a lip brush dipped 
in gold powder over your 
regul^ lipstick. __

FUUV QUIITID

WASHAIti a THSOWSTYU COT
TON a rOlYiSTlB SUNOS Df- 
OOSATOS PMNTS rOlVtSTH f il
lio .

PRINHD
SHEETS

100%  c o n o N

WASH aOTH

TWIN ................$12.88
FULLS ................$14.88
Q U fE N S ........... $16.88
KINOS ............. $18.88

ALL FAMOUS BRANDS 
PERCALIES •  MUSLINS MOSTLY 
NOT MATCHED CHOICE OF FLAT I  
FITTED

T W IN  SIZE ........... $ 2 .8 8
FULL SIZE .............. $ 3 .8 8
Q U E E N  SIZE . . .$ 5 .8 8
K IN G  SIZE ........... $ 5 .8 8

M G . 77« 
WAFFLi 
W IAVE 
DISM 
CLOTH . 2 - .M
FOAM m iow  FORMS 
ASSORTfO I
sass ......  I w  ouNa

FAMOUS BRAND 
COMPAK AT 

TWKXTHf PRICE
BLANKETS

VEivn SPUN a loom w ovm . 
DOUBIE WOVEN •  THERMAL
Q U KN
m i . . . . ̂  1 7 ^

BATH TOWaS
THICK a THIRSTY •  TERRY

BATH SIZ l 
HAND SIZE 
WASH

KING 
SIZE .

$ 1 9 8 8

10<
Wmm

ASSORTED PATTERNS 
STYLES a FAMOUS MAKER

TIERS 24'»0 $ 1 5 7
2 pc. t lh . I sn

SWAG
TOPPERS

2 pc. 99- sn

«

j

t

I

Coronado Contor 
9 to 6 D aily

k
j
E

S A V IN G S  TO 5 0 %  
A N D  M O RE 

ALL THRU THE STORE

» 5 0 %  , 0  a .  B IG G EST C

- 0« t a b n i i c  - -
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE

BIG G EST C LEA R AN C E  SALE 
OF THE YEAR - SIX 

B IG  DAYS - SAVE N O W

SOFT WITH ORAPf-A-klLITY

INTERLOCK KNITS
PIN ! KNITS IN FASHION 

SOLIDS AND PRINT 
100% POIYISTIR

SALE ON 1 
DOUBLE KNITS

STRIPfS PRINTS SOUDS

T-SHIRT SETS

CLIARANCE OF FAIL 
AND HOLIDAY 
KNITS FULL BOLTS 
60“  W ID f •  VALUES 
TO $3.99 YARD ......... *1

3 r  TO 4<r WIDE 100H COTTON 
EMiOSSEO COnON ^
DRESSMAKER LENGTH WW V
THE LONGTIME FAVORHE 
NO IRON FASRK ..............  #  #  YARD

PILLOW SHAMS
QUILTED ZIFPERED 

FITS STANDARD SIZE PtUOW
ADDS A DECORATIVE 
ACCENT TO YOUR 
ROOM COMPARE 
AT S3 »9

STRETCH U a
3/1* WIDE
REG. I3*-I00% NYLON 
SflJCTIO COLORS 
MACHINE WASH 
DRY REG.................... 2 0 .* 1

SWUTER
RANKS

100% POLYESTIB 
GREAT FOR SHELLS 
CAEOIOAF« PANTS 
MAOW« WASH 
DRY

S P id lA L  C LKAR AN C I O N BITTER 
DOUBLE KNITS BUY HRST Y A ID  AT 
R IO . PRtCI 2ND YARD FOR A PBNNIY, 
FUU BOLTS 100%  POIYISTIR.

M O . $2.99 2nd Yd. . . .  ...............1 ^
M O . $3.99 2nd Yd..................     1  ^

M O ..$ 4 .9 9  2nd yd ........................   1 ̂
M O . $6.99 2nd Yd.  ...............1 ^

PLUSH VaOUR
9 ORiAT FOR ROSES 
a SHMTS a SFORTS .
WEAR a 45" TO S4" WIDf K K  J K
a DBSIONBR LENGTHS S  J
a MACHINE WASH -  M  YARDS”  "K
DRY a REG. $199 YD. L WR

PATTIRNS
SELRCTID GROUP r*

= & .... .......8 - * l

COORDINATED TOP QUAUTY FABRIC 
AND RIBBINOS TO MATCH MAKES 2 

CHILDREN'S TOPS 1 WOMEN'S TOP 
(TO SIZE 16) OR
1M A N STO P TO  C f l O O  
(SIZE 42) MACHINE *T  g  "  "  
WASH 6 DRY ...............  A

TERRY aOTH
4S " WK>I ÍOÓ% 
COTTON SOUD S 
OEOMETICS 
DESIGNER LENGTHS 
BEG. $2.59 YD....... n 88

YD.

JERSEY PRINTS
4S" WIDE EASY CARE 
NYLON I  ACETATE 
WASHABLE 
REG TO $1 99 YO 6 6

LINEN LOOK
POLYESTER S COTTON 
NATURAL UNEN 
LOOK AS" 
WnSBASYCAEf 
REG. S3.S9 ............

CORDUROY
SPECIAL CLEARANCE

PRINTS - SOLIDS
4S* WIŒ 100% 
COTTON. OEStONH 
lEFIOTHS MACHINE 
WASH a DRY 
ERG. SI.99 YD.

YARDS 
- FOR

BOLTS g BOLTS PRICED TO 
SELL-OUT REDUCED S0% g MORI 

FULL BOLTS 45" 6 WIDER . . q  , . - 1,
FLORALS SCARF OM ,
PRINT PAISLIY _  ,  ON SALE
STRIPfS TW IIDS 1  # 1 ^
SOUDS PITITES I  /  #
SPfCIAll .............  I  /  A t PRICE

VttVET : 
UPHOLSTERY

54 WIDE PUT A  NEW LOOK IN  
YOUR HOME 
FOR THE NEW 
YEAR DESIGNER 
LENGTHS •
COMPARE AT 
$8 .00  Yard B Up . . .

\  /
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The couple that prays together.,,.

■ jrO B O M U A O in iX A  
(e) lfn N .Y .

T lB « N m l« v k i
DANBURY. Q m  -  H k  Rev. 

Mlcheel Ctobura p ve  the Rev. 
Am Cobuni •  Genie Ita flc  
Garage Door Opener for 
ChfieUnaa becauae “ Am hatea 
to get out of the-car In tMa 
«eather." Her praeent to him 
wee brandy eniftcre beoauee 
“ that’e one of Mike's favorite 
actlvtUae, enlfflng brandy wltha 
n lo e d p r."

Ihe Cobwia went down bi the 
Malory of airtatcndom recently 
ae the flrat married couple to be 
ordained together Into the

Epiacopal priesthood. After 
seven years of marriage, they 
finally obaarvod Chriatmu In a 
real house, with real tree and a 
rM l fireplace for their well • 
atuffed aiocktaigs.

Cobum aarvea at 8t. James's 
Church, whare h|s grandfather 
once was rector.
'  At Mrs. Coburn's ordination, 
more than a year after the 
church's general convocation 
voted to admit woioen priests, ■>- 
the rector of a neighboring 
parish rose to protest the 
c e re m o n y , ca llin g  her 
womanhood “ m  Impediment to 
the priesthood."

Nevertheless, the young

prlaets did not appear especially 
shaken by the Inddsnt as they 
(hacuBsed It In the cheery living 
room of their new home, a green 
clapboard ranch houae owned 1̂  
the church.

“ The affirmation of the people 
a t th e  o rd in a tio n  waa 
overwhelming," Mrs. Coburn 
said. “ At the service, the people 
were asked, 'W ill you aupport 
Am and Mike In their mlnialry?' 
and the people replied, "We 
w ill." In voicea so atrong they let 
the proteetor know It wasn't 
going to stop them."

Truly, It Is “ their ministry." 
Ihe prieata, both M years old. 
with Intanae dark and black

A. -w ei'

J

'hair clipped short above their 
white Angellcm coHars, arc 
among a handful of darical 
plonaers In the “ team mlMatry" 
concept. Juat as they glared a 
deacon's job when they came to 
St. James' last July, after 
graduating from the Church 
Divinity School of the Pacific in 
Berkeley. Calif , ao they are now 
sharing m  eeeletant rector's 
job, with each partner working 
part time.

As a couple, the Cobums 
consider themselves a good 
c le rica l “ package." Sm e 
parishioners prefer to be 
oomseled by a woman, they say, 
some by a maa Her forte is - 
counaellng, h li is preacMng. She 
doubts there w ill ever come a 
Sunday when she does not stand 
In the pulpit "without a few 
butterflies bi my alomach."

“ And that's giiod. It keeps me 
sharp," Mrs. Coburn added as 
C oburn se rve d  tea In 
earthenware mugs that were 
shaped like chalices.

As for home life, both priests 
do heavenly things in the 
kitchen. Theirs is one of thoae 
egalitarian marriagea where 
household chares are shared.

“ Eicept I  never dean the 
bathroom," he said.

“ And I hardly ever vacuum," 
sheuld.

“ And neither of us ever 
irons." he said.

They hope to have cMIdren 
aomeday. “ That's one reason we 
dbn't want fu ll • time Jobe," die 
said. “ When we do have a faml^

we want to be able to share it 
like we share o ir Jobe. It won't 
be Juat my responlblllty “  H k  
Coburns did not grow up 
draamlng of dnreh service, 
although both have a Matory of 
dergy In the family. In fact. It 
waa hla father, the RIgM Rev. 
John B. Cobum, Eplsoopal 
Bishop of Masmdiusetts, irho 
administered their sacred vows.

Having met at Hand married 
at 31, they were pursuing 
sepamte careers -  slw as an 
elementary achod teaditf, he 
jaa a social worker — when they 
decided to enter the aeminary.

“ At that point in our lives, 
seminary seemed the moat 
logical place for us," he said. 
“ It's  hard to say that we both got 
a 'ca ll,' In terms of angels 
coming down to visit. The angels 
skipped us."

She g rim e d "lt was a gradual 
proceas in which we both grew 
as Individuals and as a couple." 
she aaid. “ I tMnk first and 
foremost we w«e called as 
individuals and then aa a 
couple."

During thd r last year at the 
s e m in a ry , the general 
convocation made Its historic 
vote. What would he have done If 
the vote had gone spinet 
admitting women Into the 
prieethood?

“ If the church had decided 
Ann couldn't be ordained, I can't 
believe I would have gone 
Miead." he said, Asking Ha 
head. "But I don't know. It's 
hard to speculate."

i 1 A

Fall A Winter Fabrics

WOOL %  All Prints, Plains & Check»
\ \   ̂ Reduced From

SrWida 
$9.M  Value

V —  4 ft TO 60% Off

M ’ V  i r O A C R O H X
KMT

SWEATIR
KMTS
Reg. $ « .f i

$ ] 4 9
Sole Priced at

SANDS FABRI 
& NEEDLECRAFT

225 N.<uyler OPEN 9:30 to 6

Í S , 'V
The Rev. Ann Cdburn and the Rev. Michael Coburn atlhe St. James 
Church in Danbury, Conn.

. ■ (NYT photo)
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More than SO Gray County 4-H 
members w ill attend the 
Amarllb stock show and rodeo 
Wednesday, Jan. IS, through 
Jan. 23 to Aow cigM lambs, 10 
ateers and IS barrows.

Showing steers wllL he Beth 
Smltherman, Ronnie Preston. 
MiiKiy Rombies, Deb CTockett, 
Jem Ann Rice, Rhonda Woods, 
Elaon Rke, Teraea Woods, John

30 4-Hers to exhibit livestock
Baggerman and GaryMark

Tice.
Mark Tate, Sena Brsinard, 

Lee Ann Tate, Mike WlUdnion, 
Candy C arpenter, Amy 
Bralnard, Janole Greene and 
Amie Greene will show lambs.

In the barrows competition 
w ill be Stormy Pukon, Charley 
Coûta, Jim Bridwell, Mindy

Rheams Diamond Shop

JUBILEE
Diamond Jewelry

up to 30%  O F F
Watches

up -  40%  O F F
Vi".

Earrings"

I t »
V All  ̂20%  O F F

Now’s the time to get that special piece of 
lewelry for yourself and save money, too!

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP .
Your Personal Jeuvlers 

i i a w .  f>Mtw «45-at3i

HAPPY NEW YEAR«SAVINGS! RING OUT THE OLD, BRING IN THE NEW WITH HOLIDAY 
SAVINGS YOU GAN CELEBRATE! FASHIONS! HOUSEWARES! LINENS! GIFTS! -

O U l V X A P S

tephen Atchley, 
, Chiialel AtcMey,

Romlnes, Step 
Stink Atchley,
Candy Carpenter, T reda 
George, R an^ Skagp. Thad 
Greene. Bobble Gay Ski»gB, 
Rammy Mynear, Clifford 
Mynear and IMlKty EkMdge.

Members w ill receive letters 
about the fiaM iy project whéi 
the date is aet for a mcicting with 
afisMnggroup.

fWapo'i. Final» Oapefllp M Caraaode Cantar

► 'T n

/ N -
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GIRLS DRESSES

Assorted Styles 
Reg. 16.00 to 24.00 

Sizes 4-12

Now V z Price

SKI JACKETS
Reg. 29.50 ^izes 3-6

Sizes 10-12 .......  Sale 15®®

I

y

GIRLS COATS
Reg. to 51.50

Sale 12®° to 36°®

McDonaldland
Fashions

• Overalls
• Pants
• Tops

Toddler 3 to Size 12

25% OFF

BOYS METS
12’ “HOODS 

CTSPmOT 
lh|. 25.00 

NnON 
ntYtSTR 
meifluH) 
su imi
••9 W 17.30

nilOCrfli

Awlomotic Monbti...100% ocryk, ol njr- 
Im binding. MocMm weibabli. Automeb-

wOBtPwa ^9
Ivre. Twin, M, Ovnan end King dm. M  
lin h« dngit «  dud conIrsL

Entire Stock

Reg.' 30.00 to 80.00

'O  off

Cirdirey n m m  1 to 
. 14, in brrnn mif 
Mwvect. du ttyln wj 
iiin |is 20.

f/ ’

‘ h .

BOYS DEPARTMENT
Special Group Knit Shirts 

Short Sleeve 
and Long Sleeve 

Values to 8.00

1/2 Price
BOYS SWEATERS

Award Sweater By 
Hayden House

Reg. 10.95........Sale 7®®
BOYS FLANNEL 

SHIRT
'R eg . to 7.00  .....Sale 4*®

' n
Boys

JACKETS
Sizes 12-20

Reg. 57.50 ......Sale 43®®

Throw Rugs
Reg. 35.00 ......Sale 27®®

Martex “ Flowering 
-V ine"

PERCALE SHEETS 
Sale Price 

3 ” - 1 0 ”

Entire Stock

BEDSPREADS
Reg. to 60.00 Save 30'%

FIELDCREST 
HAISTON ROSE'U i

Casey Carr percales 
and comforters 

Reg. 7.50 to 105.00

Soleó" 
10 83”

i

i
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ratio at new low
In agricvltyre

By DON KENDALL 
AP Pani Hi1t«r

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie 
lovcmmerM'i firm  (Mrity ratio, 
an «conomlc tiKUaitor uaed ■  
a battle cry bv prototlng fann- 
tn  who called a atrue laat 
month, aank to a 44-yea’ low In 
1977, according to preliminary 
figurei by the Agriculture De
partment

Ova the 12 montha ot laat 
yea, the pa lty  ratio averaged 
67 percent, compaed with 72 
paccnt In 1976, 76 percent In 
1975, 87 percent In 1974 and 94 
percent In 1973, when pricea iar 
many commoditlea roae to 
record levela

According to department 
record! going back to 1910, laat 
ye a 'i parity ratio average of 
67 percert was the loweat since 
It averaged 64 percert In 1933 
during the nation s worst eco
nomic depression IV  all-time 
low WM M parent in 1932 
Thus, the 1977 average wa the 
third lowest on record

As used by the department, 
at 100 percent of pa lty fam as 
receive enough fa  their com
modities to give them the same 
buying powa their forebeas 
had In 1910-1914

F a  eumple. full parity price 
of wheat ia t month w a |5 06 a 
bushel Howeva. farmas ac
tually got 12 47 a bushel fa  
wheat nationally last month, a  
49 percert of oalty

The Colaado-baed group 
called Amaican Agriculture 
called for a nationwide strike of 
farmas on Dec 14 a  a move-

ment to get comnuxilty prloa 
raised U> 100 percent at paHy.

Although protests by partici
pating fam as have been scat- 
taed among many atala, moA 
activity has been In the m aja 
wheat a a  of Colorado, Kan- 
aa, Oklahoma and Tesas, and 
along the Eastern saboard, 
psrtlculaly In Georgia

Farm
roundup

Agriculture SecreUry Bob 
Bagland w a  scheduled to 
meet today In Omaha, Neb., 
with a group of farm-state gov
ernors and strike leaders to 
talk over the situation

Bergland has eapreased his 
sympathy with strikers but ha  
said repeatedly that he doa not 
think the movement will have 
any significant effect on prices 
of fsrm products or food Items

On s monthly bale, last 
yesr's low-mark for the psrlty 
Indicator w a  in July and Au
gust when It averaged 64 per
cent In ach  month. Otho* lead
ings In 1977 Included; January 
68 percent, February 69; 
March 69, April 69, May 70; 
June 67, July 66, October 64; 
November 66, and December 
66

T V  department also said 
Ihursday that the strike so far 
has not Interrupted the flow of 
grain a d  livestock to market

a  the 
irged

In a statement, the depart
ment's Agricultural Marketing 
Service said the strike "has 
had very little  impact to date 
on the supply"of g i^  knd live
stock

"Some Instances of livestock 
market and grain elevstor do- 
suics In sympathy with the 
striking farmers were noted," 
the agency said

"While picketing of packing 
P la ta  grocery stores, Uveatock 
markets and grain efevators 
ha  occurred, the overall vol
ume of livestock alau^Mer and 
grain movement has apparently 
not bea altered by the strike," 
It said

WASHING'TON (AP) -  More 
th a  10 million needy children 
w ill not get a second free half 

milk with their school 
beginning next month 

under a new rule adopted by 
the Agriculture Department.

Aaalstat Secretary Carol 
Tlicker Forema a id  Thursday 
that the change w a made to 
comply with new child nutrltkm 
legislation paaed last year, 
"v^ch  expressed tV  concern 
of the Congras that some of 
tV  free milk ha  been 
wasted."

“ Needy children who receive 
free m ala w ill continue to re
ceive one free half pint of milk 
a  a component of tV  m a l," 
Ms. Foreman a id  "What we 
are discontinuing Is the prac
tice of making a second half

pint of 
lunches

farm proteators have pM of milk available free to 
needy children during meals."

Ms. Foreman aahf that free 
milk a la  w ill be provided dur
ing meal periods to needy chil
dren who do not take the free 
meal. i

"This assures that needy chil
dren who bring their liaich 
from home w ill receive a free 
half pint of m ilk to (kink with 
their lunch," Ms. Foreman 
said.

According to the moat recent 
figures, 26.7 rnUllon children 
ate lunches at shcool cafe
terias. Of those 16.3 million get 
free meals. Including the mlu.

The rule a la  covers the ex
tra free milk served In school 
breakfast and supper |ro-

irams. In all, the department's 
ood and Nutrition Service esti

mated that about 230 million 
half pints of free milk will be 
eliminated annually.

irogram
informa-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  TV 
AgrlculUre Department has ex
panded a newsletter 
aimed at getting more i 
tlon directly to farm«ra.

A new ‘ Commodity O utlak" 
newsletter about cotton w a Is
sued Thursday. It la Vlng sent 
to randomly alected farmers 
in Texas, MlaslaaippI and Cali
fornia a  part of a pilot pro]ect

T V  first newsletter, which 
w a about wheat, wa mailed 
last fall to producers In other 
stata More recently, one 
about feed grain and livestock 
w a distributed. Another what 
newsletter a la  w a Issued 
Thursday.

Oilmen drilling ‘more, better’
By MAX B. SKELTON 

AP OU Writer
HOUSTON (AP)-Jack M Al

len ays tV  domestic petro
leum Industry recorded a re
markable performance In 1977 

Allen is tV  new president of 
tV  6.000-member Independent 
Petroleum Association of Amer
ica

"We drilled more than 60 per 
cent more wells tn 1977 than we 
did in the yea of the Arab oil 
embargo, 1973." (V  Perryton, 
Teas Independent said '

"And we were better at our 
job because we drilled a lower 
percentage of dry hola than at 
any time since 1948"

A l l e n ' s  remarks were 
prompted by tV  sssociation's 
report compering 1977 domestic 
operations with ach year since 
1973

T V  27 factors listed in tV  
report ranged from wildcat 
well drilling to oil field machin
ery prices All but two of tV

1977 factors showed incresaes 
over 1976 and all but six 
showed Increases over 1973.

Allen attributed tV  activity 
to higher prices tV  industry 
has Ven allowed since 1973.

"Regretably, I believe we 
have rached tV  aturatlon 
point, however," V  said, "be
cause tV  Industry wm able to 
mobilise some of Its resourca, 
equipment and manpower that 
had bea under-utilised during 
tv  Ia n  years of tV  '60s and 
early '70s.

“ Itow, we have taka up tV  
slack and rig manufacturers, 
service .compania, and sup- 
pliera are relu(jUnt to apand 
without some sisals from gov
ernment la d a s  that they are 
serious about reducing Imports 
and Increasing domestic pro- 
ductia So far, there has bea 
no such Indlcntkxt."

T V  numVr of service wells 
drilled and tV  quantity of 
Vavy fuel oil Imports were tV

a ly  1977 factors trailing 1976. 
Service well completions were 
down 6.2 percent, residual im
ports down 2 percent.

Domstlc productia Increased 
last y a r Veause of tV  open
ing of tV  Trans-Alaska pipe
line All three productia fac
tors for 1977, Vweva, were V- 
low 1973 levela.

Crude oil output laat year 
was catln)ated at 8,336,000 har- 

*rels a day, up 1.3 percent from 
t v  6,132,000-barrel level of 1976 
but down 10.6 percent from tV  
9,206.000 barrels average of 
1973

Productia of natural ms liq
uids last vear averaged 1,006,- 
000 barreu a day, 0.1 percent 
above 1976 but 7.7 percent V - 
low 1973.

TV  combined output of crude 
and gas liquids averaged 9,840,- 
000 barrels a day, up l.I per
cent from 1976 but down 10.1 
percat from tV  10,946,000 bar
rel average of 1973.

While only 2 percent below 
1976, the 1977 Vavy fuel oil Im
ports average of 1,370,000 a day 
was 26.1 perceiA Vlow tV  I,-
863.000 average posted in 1973.

O tVr petroleum products Im
ported last yesr sveraged 770,- 
000 barrels daily, up 26.2 per
cent from t v  year earlier level 
but down 33.6 percent from tV  
1973 average of 1.139,000^

Total demand for petroleum 
products averaged a record 18,-
396.000 barrels a day. All prod
uct categories shoa^ demand 
increases In 1977 when com
pared with 1976 but tV  1,065,- 
000 barrels a day requirement 
for aviation fuels was 4.1 per
cent Vlow tV  1973 level.

The report placed tV  1977 
average price of domestic 
crude oil St 88.56 a barrel, 5.2 
percent above tV  1976 average 
of 88.14 and 120.1 perceit above 
t v  13.89 recorded In 1973.

ByJOEVMZANDT 
Cswtty Exismiaa Bervleo 

Cattle scabies
Cattle scablas cantlnues to V  

a problem In Texas as reoeit 
outbregks have been confirmed 
In Carson and Lamb countlea. 
Scabies, a contagious diaeaae 
caused by parasitic mttes. Is 
costly bechuse It Inwlves a 
quarantine of tV  Infested area 
and dipping of all cattle 
Involved.

The mites, which become 
more active In winter, puncture 
t v  skin of cattle and feed on 
bldy fluids from tV  wounds. 
These fluids ooae from tV  
woiiMls, dry and become mixed 
with sloughed aUn to form 
scabs. Hence, the name 
"acablea"

In Checking herds for scabies, 
cattlemen should watch for 
constant tall switching, licking, 
rubbing against objects, 
scratching, scabby sores and 
V ir  patches on fcncea If there 
are s l^ s  of Infestation, contact 
your local veterinarian for 
diatyiosls and advice.

WlaSer Brash
Caatrel ---------- -

As dry weather continues, now 
is a good time to control 
mesquite and some o tV r 
problem woody plants using a 
bsaal spray of 2,4,5-T In diesel 
oil on individual trunks. Use 1% 
ounces or 214 tablespoons of 41b 
per gallon 2,4,5-T formulation 
per gallon of Oil. Spray tV  
bottom ten Inches of trunk all 
the way around until tV  
material runs down to tV  
ground line. Beat results are 
obtained on mesquite when tV  
soil la dry and shrunken back 
from tV  trunk.

Alfalfa FVId 
Maaagenieal

After killing frott Vve Urned 
the foliage brown, alfalfa 
regrowth make excellent 
nutritive grazing for cattle and 
sheep with essentially no danger 
from bloat To avoid reduction 
of stand tV  alfalfa should not V  
overgrazed and should never V  
grazed during wet weather. Do 
not use t v  alfalfa field for a 
holding pen or feeding area as 
th is  causes excessive 
compaction and may also 
introduce excessive weed seeds.

SUPER CLEARANCE
SALE

« ù U T « = i i® y
O U

A ll m e rchand ise
I j  ■m a rk e d  d o w n  „  

to  m ove  to  m ake  ‘ 
room  fo r  n e w  ^

x :

Ladies Denim

BLAZERS
R«g.
$25.00

99

AAen't Down 
Filled

JACKETS
Reg.
$49.99

$ 2 9 9 9

Nomo Bratitl 
Meidwediie at 
Ovtiet Frkei

1538 N. Hobart 
OPEN 10-6 p.m.

Pampa, Texas 
•6431

By removing the exceaa 
foliage, winter weed control 
treatments are uauolly more 
effective Veauae tV  VrUdde 
comes In better contact with 
germinating weeds on tV  soil 
surface. There are several 
herblddco available to control 
winter annual broadleaf and 
grassy weeds. As some of tV  
herblddes are specific It la beat 
to select t v  one mott effective 
for t v  target weed in your field.

T V  srlntcr season Is also tV  
best time to apply tV  annual 
requirements of phosphorous. 
About 100 pounds per acre of 
P205 Is required annually for 

^ full production under tatiptlon. 
A lfa lfa  that was properly 
inoculated at planting and shows 
good root nodulation does not 
require nitrogen fe rtllia tlon  
T V  nitrogen added when mixed 
fertilizers are used usually 
encourages weed growth more 
than it Vnefits tV  alfalfa. 
Phosphorous does not vaporise 
or leach so It can V  applied to 
the soil surface without 
Incorporât loa

If your alfalfa had little  soil 
mdlMüre Tn tV  foil, it
may V  desirable to apply a 
winter Inigstlon If tV  current 
d rough t continues. The 
ir r^ tlo n  w ill help prevent loss 
of stand and encotrage an 
earlier and more abiiidant first 
ctdtlng.

Irish Pstale 
Plavar

Have you noticed and 
wondered i^ y  home stored Irish 
potatoes Vve a different flavor 
In t v  winter tV n  tV y  have In 
the summer? This question 
o ftn  occurs In winter montV 
after potatoes Vve been dug 
and are In storage.

Irish  potatoes stored at 
temperatures Vlow 56 degrees 
w ill V ve a -tendency to V  
sweeter tasting with a more 
stringy consistency than those 
stored at wsrmer temperatures. 
At temperatures less than 56 
degrees, enzymes within te  
tuber convert starch Into 
sugars. This causes a sweeter 
taste and tV  more sUingy 
consistency that Is often 
anociated with pMitoea ip tV  
winter • '

---------------------- -e i-----------------

'7"

Lyon to discuss crude oil
James R. Lyon, economics consultant with Shell Oil Co. 
in Houston, will speak to the Panhandle section o f the 
S ^ e ty  of Petroleum Engineers at 6:30 p.m. Thursday 
at the Cbronado Inn, 1101 N. Hobart. To^c will be "The 
Pricing of OPEC Crude Oil.” ^ o n  will discuss the 
origin of the Organization of Petroleum ExpwUng 
countries’ power, pricing decisions and pricing 
strategies.

Culligan reverse osmosis 
drinking water system 
controls contaminants!^'
NOT LIKE SOFTENING OR SIMPII
FILTRATION—AquO'Cteigr gives you 
3-woy ly item , including 
osmosa, that suEiitantially 
m o ve l chlotirve ta i t  
od o fs^p lu t many und ttir 
able iM puritiei

NO BOTTLES' COSTS 
LESS PER GALLON!
You get up to 150 

i. gallons o f fresh, deli- 
I clous AquO'Cleer w a

ter. on tap—for drink* 
ing, cooking, a ll u*es 
Non e lec tric  connec 
♦ion; operates from 
h o u s e h o ld  w o fg r  
pressure.

I

• -,

• t -

\

leOlUeiNlIMN!
3 I4 ’ S. Starkwoothor 

Phono 665-5729

E N E R G Y
i^F FlC IE N T
H Q M E

built to save
H * s  t o d a y s  
Is e s A  b a i ^ a i n

ì i Ì A
Costs are on the rise. Everyone knows that. So saving money is really im portant 
today. But just how  much com fort and convenience are you prepared to  give up in 
order to  save? There is a new concept in home building tha t gives you the utm ost 
in com fort and conveliience yet saves you money on heating and cooling cost so 
you don 't have to  give up com fort and convenience. It's  the ENERGY EFFICIENT 
HOME AND IT'S BUILT TO SAVE! It's  to ta l electric . r .  and it can save you 40% or 
more on heating and cooling costs when compared to  previously accepted stand
ards fo r to ta l electric construction. Call your SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMPANY BuiWer Representative. He has all the facts on the ENERGY EFFICIENT 
HOME . . .  the innovative way to  enjoy the finest liv ing conditions in the world  
today and save. It is today's best bargain in a new home.

BOUTHWSaTCRN PUBLICSERVtCB

OUR GENERATION »F O R  YOU! 1909.3
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1 2 i0 0 fJ M .~ (a i. 10):CM AL- 
L fN O i OF TH f SEXiS (F X I-
MNRE) This prd^ram  w ill f*o tu rt 
nwn and woman compoting in vor- 
HMM tpo rtt. Thit wook w it induda 
V ita l GaruloiNi vt. Virginia Woda in 
tannit. Rutty Stifflar v t. Pom Fobum 
in trick wotor ikiing^ and Rtx ^lock- 
woN vt. Dobbi# Lowlor in motarcyda 
jumping. Phylfit Goorga and Vm 
Scully win próvida Iba commontary. 
(45 min.)

(SEASON PREMIERE)

SiOOrJM. —  (O i. 4 )i i d  
O ARAO IO IA TUCSON OTO4 Liya 
covoroga of lha final round of tb it 
taumomont from lb# Tucton No
tional G olf Qub wiH ba hottod by 
Joa Goroglolo. (2 hr».)

151 52

158

53

12t45PJM. —  (Ch. 10): N tA  
tA S K iT tA U : OMCAOO VS. 
O B 4V B  Tha Chicago BuHi taka on 
tba Donvor Nuggatt at tha William
H. McNicholot Jr. Sport» Arana in 
Donvor.

\ a » M .  —  (O i. 4 ): COUEGE 
tA S K E T lA U : HOUSTON VS. 
ARKANSAS

24|

1.4 Celebrity SweepsUkes host, 
shown

11 Bill —
12 M iss F'unirello's namesakes
14 Three —  a Match
15 Personal pronoun
17 Dutch town j
(8 One Life —  Live ■
19 The —  Price Is Right 
2).Trimmed. as a lawn 
25!Naval abbreviation
24 Don-----
26-Building extension 
27 —  the W6rld Turns 
2* Police —
31 Hec Haw's Buck—  '  <”
34 Comparative suffix
35 M iss Eggar's monogram

DOWN

36 Ursula's initials
37 Stationery letters for an Alda
38 Sebastian.or Bruce 
40 Role for Dane Clark
42 A Nelson's note signature
43 Unruly crowd
46 Welby is one I ab I
47 The 6 Million Dollar —
49-----Lucy '
51 Movie of —  Week
54 Chemical suffix
55 Consume
56 —  Reiner
58The Edge — -  Night 
59 Arthur Hill's portrayal 
62 Be adjacent to
64 M iss Wood
65 Elongated fish

1d)0PJM. —  (Ch. 7 ): S U ra i-
STARS This show foabira* tha 
worid*» loading othlata» in a varioty 
o f »port» ovont» chollanging thoir 
vor»atility. Today'» »how w ill footura 
tha Man's Proliminary, tha fir»t .of 
four man's qualifying rounds. (SEA
SON PREMIERE)

14MPJA. —  (Ch. 13): SKAT- 
INO S n a A C U lA R  1976 Tha
fountry's top ica skotors porform in 
this hour o f figura skating from 
Rochastor, Naw York. Foaturod ora 
Tai Bobilonia and Randy Gordnor in 
Poir», Undo Fratianna in Womon's 
Froastyla and Doa Osoroff and 
Croig Bond in Donca. (60 min.)

1 Fonda or Keane
2 A ll —  the Family
3 Elaine —
4 Role for Beatrice Arthur
5 Reilly'k first two initials
6 Genuflect
7 Mr Foxx
8 Summer (F r i

- 9 Miss Tom l^ 's laundry letters 
)0 —  Make a Deal 
I I  Murray or Rickies 
19SanfoFd and —
A  Old English tab. I 

,JtO — j i  What. Where
22 Lindsey s beltbuckir

— -inacnitaoir? —  " —  ■
23 Utilize '
25 Welle» or Bean 
27 Emmy —

’ 28 Dry. as wine
29 Musical syllable
30 Still
31 Not in

45 Uncle Milty
47 Olivia to John-Boy
48 Alda or King
49 Laughter sound
50 Thus
52 Dean Martin Comedy —
53 Newt
55 Superlative suffix 
57 Sack
60 Egyptian sun god 

.61 Long Island lab. i 
63 Miss Arthur's jewelry insigne

1d)0PJM. — (Ch. 17): MOVIE: 
*R attla O f Tha Coral Soo'U.S. sub 
commander, pritonor on Pacific is
land during W orld W ar II, trios to 
gat information to Amoricon war
ships. Q iff Robertson, Gio Scola, 
Rion Garrick, Patricia Cutte. * * . 
1959.

SOLUTION

(.a[.!i4g.[. - -1 .n V

e l s l v a
v lv p
S ÍN [3

V
M

u

2 M ^ M . —  (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
‘M aya* India: Two toanoga boys-a 
nativa Hindu and the runaway 
Amafian son of a white hunter who 
has lost his norya, are entrustod with 
dolivoring two vahiobla and sacred 
olaphontt ta  a for-oway templa. 
Amoricon boy's father regains his 
confidence and holpi them. Clint 
Walker, Jay North, Sajid Kahn, 

-1 *6 6 _______________ ___________
W X-OOPJW. —  (Ch. 13): GREAT 

PERFORiMANCES 'Paul Taylor 
Dance Company.' The choreo
graphic genius of Paul Taylor is dis
played in two o f his recent 
compositions; 'Esplanade,' set to the 
musk of Bach; and the primevil 
'Runes.' (60 min.)

2:15FJW. —  (Ch. 7 ): INTER
NATIONAL AMATEUR BOXING

K k T X  
C H . 3 9  

DaHaa
(M >ia2

W T C Q  
C H . 17  
Atlanta

K A M R
C H . 4  
Amarillo 
(M >la4

K V Il 
C H . 7  
AmarHIo 
CaMa7

K F D A  
C H . 1 0  
Amarillo 
Cabla 10

K T V T  
C H . 11 

Fort Worth 
CaUa 11

K E R A  
C H . 13  

Oallat
Cabla 13
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HOPE SPECIAL: A COMMEOY 
SALUn TO THE PALACE Bob 
Hope's guests wiH be George Bums, 
Sammy Davis Jr., Eydie Gorme, 
Steve Lawrence and Donnie and 
Marie.

causes unrest in the court, A plot is 
formed to  k l the emperor, but its 
success M threatened by CoKgula't 
ever-present bodyguard.

TUESDAY

3d)0PAL —  (Ch. 10): COU 
G AH  MASTERS TENNIS TOUR- 
NAM M T The two semi-finalists wM 
meet today out of-a field o f eight 
top pros who entered the contest. 
Pot Summerall and Tony Trobert wiN 
provide the commentary from Modi- 
son Squore Garden in New York. (2 
hours)

7 M fM . —  (Ch. T ifS U M K - 
UON DOLLAR MAN A bewildered
Steve Austin returns from on orbital 
test flight to learn six yean hove 
elapsed and that he's under arrest 
fo r treason. Guest starring Leigh 
Christian and Charles C o ^ . (60 
min.)

7d)0PAC— (Ch. 10):RHOOA
Rhoda is so successful at her new job 
she finds herself wHb no time fo r 
onything else.

3dX)PJW. —  (Ch. 13): 
JACQUES UPC Hin This documen 
tary focuses on one of the great 
20th century K ulpton. The film high
lights the installation of his monu
mental sculpture at Columbia 
University and the creation o f the 
Lipchitz Museum in Miami.

3dX)PJA. —  (Ch. 17): MOVIE: 
*PalNi Springs Weak and* Mem-
ben of a bosketboH team moke 
dates with pretty girls, while local 
police try to keep the parties and 
fights in hand during Easter week
end in Palm Springs. Town hood
lums invade a party which results in 
serious injury. Troy Donahue, Con
nie Stevens, Ty-Hardin, Stephanie 
Powen. 1963.

—  (Ch. 10): A U  IN 
THE FAMILY tdHh gets her big
chance for fame and fortune when 
she's asked to do a television com
mercial, but things con come crosh- 
ing down when her morah get in thè 
woy.

BiOOPJM. —  (Ch. 13): MAS- 
TERPlEa THEATRE: I, CLAUDIUS
'HaR W hof ' As Cafiguki sNps deeper 
into modness, hi» strange behovior

EJOPJM. — (Ch. 4): BIG SV- 
B IT : NASHVILLE REMEMBERS 
ELVIS Jimmy Dean is the host o f this 
tribute to the b te singer on the occa
sion o f his 43rd birthday. A galaxy 
o f rock and country musk stars kv 
eluding Chubby Checker, Lorry Got- 
Kn, Jerry Lee Lewis, Roy Orbison, 
Cori P s ^ s , Charlie Rkh, Oottie 
West, the Jordonoiret (Presley's 
group of backup musicians), Jock 
Albeitson, BW Bixby, Gory Lock- 
wood, Mory Ann Mobley, Sheree 
North, Artim r O'ConneR, Nancy 
Sirtotro, Stella Stephens, Merle 
Haggard and Ronnie McDoweR wB 
be interviewed. (90 rnin.)

B:30FAL —  (Ch. 10): ALICE 
Flo's eyesight begins to  foltar, and 
it's  obvious she needs glasses, but 
her stubborn vanity keeps her donc- 
ing in the dork.

9KMFJM. —  (Ch. 10): CAROL 
BURNETT CoroTs guest stars to
night wiB be Roddy McDowell and 
Ken Barry. (60 min.)

MONDAY

3:15FJM. — (Ch. 7):SFTSM A-' 
GAZINEA series of investigative re
ports which w ill cover wide-ranging 
topks in the sporting world. (SEA
SON PREMIERE)

7 M P M . > - (Ch. 4 ): LITTLE 
HOUSE ON THE FRJURIE Louro In 
goHs learns that baseball diamonds 
are a girls' best friend when she falls 
in love with her pitcher,tries to shed 
her tomboy image and, as a result, 
almost bses him. Featuring Seeley 
Ann Thumon. (60 min.)

3:30FJri. —  (Ch. 7): WIDE 
WORLD OF SPORTS (SEASON 
PREMIERE)

6 M ^ M . —  (Ch. 4): WON- 
DHtFUL WORLD OF DISNEY Two 
brothen attempt to train a trio  of 
misfit dogs fo r the town's annual 
sled dog race, but the animals are so 
slow to learn that they seem certain 
to lose - until old Grizzly appears on . 
the scene. (60 min.)

6 M fM .  —  (Ch. 7 f: H AR gjf 
BOYS/ NJLNCY DREW MYSTR-
KS A beautiful singer is charged 
with hit-and-run driving, and her life 
and that o f her vktim  depeitd of 

-Frank and Joe'e investigotive obiH»- 
ties. Guest starring Debra Clinger, 
Raymond Gideon and Guy Stock- 
well. (60 min.)

7.G0PJM. — (Ch. 7 ): LUCAN 
Lucan's .reunion with a couple doim- 
ing to be his lost parents abruptly 
ends when hired gunmen appear to 
settle an old score and the 'parents' 
disappear. Guest starring Diano 
Muldour and Monte Morklram. (60 
min.)

B M 7 M . —  (Ch. 4): MOVIE: 
*001 Wash* An entertaining co
medy with vignettes centering on a 
day in the operation o f a car wash. 
Crazy characters pass through - 
ranging from a cabby trow ing on 
unpaid fore, to a preacher and his 
church choir, to a mod bomber, to 
the employees who see it oN and 
odd to the fOn. Georoe Carlin, Ri
chard Pryor, The Pointer Sisters, Ir
win Corey. Rated PG. 1976

7 M F M . (Ch. 10): VAR
IETY *77 - THE YEAR IN ENTER
TAINMENT This special
encompasses the year's biggest sto
ries, events ond names in the enter
tainment world as seen through the 
pages o f the show business paper, 
'Variety'. The program w ill be div
ided under five general headings: 
television, hosted by Telly Sovabs; 
nightclub and corKert performances, 
hosted by Akm King; musk, hosted 
by A rt Gorfim kelr th e o frr andThe 
performing arts, hosted by Soda 
Thompson; and movie^ hosted by 
Valerie Perrine. (90 min.) '

IKIOPJri. —  (Ch. 17): NCAA 
BASKETBALL VANDERBKT VS. 
FLORIDA The Commodores of Van
derbilt University ploy the Gators of 
the University of Florida in Gaines
ville.

6 M 7 M . —  (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
*Call Me Bwaiia' A phony expert 
on Africa is sent to the continent on 
a tap secret mission by the U.S. 
Government. Bob Hope, Anita Ek- 
berg. 1963.

7 d )O rj9 L ^  (Ch.
L OEOGRAFHIC

7 M fM . —  (Ch. 4):

13): NA
TIONAL GRkORAFHIC 'The Le
gacy o f L. S? B. Leakey' This special 
documents the career o f Dr. Leakey, 
a man who has been called a mod
ern 'Universal Man' and the Darwin 
of prehistory. (60 min.)
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IdlOFAL — (Ch. 11): MOVIE: 
•Hm « «  WHh C « « ' Bright young 
low student, in smoN university town, 
is bitter against society because his 
father died in prison. Persuades 
dossmates to investigate town when 
ossigned task of simulating work of 
grand jury. Dean Jones, Joan 0*b- 
rien, Thomas MitcheN, W alter Abel, 
Royal Dono, Anne Seymour, Ted De 
Corsio, John Smith. 1958.

~Föommoler wtien Janet occuses 
Chrissy o f stealing a handsome 
young executive from her.

BdMfJM. —  (Ch. 10): 
M *A*S*H The unit's surgeons tac
kle two pressing problems - the need 
to invent a sotisfoctory vascular 
damp to stop arterial bleeding, and 
the recovery o f Hot Lip's weddmg 
ring which Klinger unintentionally 
tosses out whBe deoning up.

44>0FJA. (Ch. 4): SFICIAL 
TREAT: FAFA AND ME Humor 
and love of mischief enrkh the »pe
dal relatianthip between on eiderly 
man and his grondson, enobling the 
boy ta cope with the opprooching 
deoth of his grondfother and ta 
learn the place of deoth in the 
scheme o f Kfe. Slorring Joseph Mas
cólo and Motthew Loborteoux. (60

B d )0 F JA .-(C h . 17): MOVIE: 
Ise d e re ' Flashbodc-Ufe, bves and 
tragedies of the American beauty 
who danced up a storm even in 

'  broadminded Europe, Vonesso Red
grave, Jomes Ox, Jason Robords, 
T969.

1.)
74I0FJM. —  (Ch. 4); MJLN 

FROM ATLANTIS The Navy as
signs a manlike being whose habitat 
is water ta  locate a submarine that 
mysteriously disappeared. Belinda
J. Montgomery, Alan Fudge and 
Victor Buono co-star in this repeat of 
the original pilot episode. (2 I ms.)

•JOFJA. —  (Ch. 7 ): SOAF 
Corinne angrily orders Jessica ond 
Chester from her jo i ceR when In
grid, the mystertaus visitor from Ecu- 
odor, onnounces her identity.

8:30FJA. -  (Ch. W ): ONE 
DAY AT A TIME C o o d u ^  of o 
two-part episode. Ann's ^ n s  fo r 
romance bockfire when her relotion- 
ship with on exciting roee cor driver 
takes a sudden and unusuol turn-

7rf)0FJM. —  (Ch. 7): HAFFY 
DAYS Pptsie ponks when he faces 
the fraternity initiation fo r being 
pinned tp a sorority girL aitd Fonzie 
comes to the rescue by flooting a 
life-saving scheme.

7dX)F JM. —  (Ch. 10):FITZFA-
TRICKS The arrival o f the new Fi
tzpatrick baby takes the family by 
surprise when it comes eorly. (60

It.)

BdMFJri. ->  (Ch. 7): 
■SUFERDOMT The year's biggest 
sports event, the Super Bowl game, 
is threatened by a silent killer. Stars 
David Janssen, Clifton Davis, Donna 
MiHs, Van Johnson and Jane W yatt. 
(Two hours)

7J0FJM. — (Ch. 7):UVERNE
B SHIRLEY Láveme foils for^g man 
with a big block Kmo but she needs 
Shirley's help in order to get a date 
with him. /

9dX>FJM. —  (Ch. 4 ): NBC RE
FORTS: LAND OF HYFE AND 
GLORY Edwin Newman is the onr 
camera reporter in this special ex ~̂. 
omining the muhi-biHion dollar 
busmess of promoting the sole of 
books, movies and rock musk. 'The 
Deep' and KISS are tw o o ( the ex- 

. imples that w ill be presented. N o
bel Prize winning economist M ilton 
Friedmon, former FCC commissiooer 
Nkhokis Johnson, and, Bterory 
ogent Irving (S w ifty), Lozar are 
some of portkiponts k^ this special.. 
(60 min.)

•dXIFJri. —  (Ch. 7 ): THRK*S
COMFANY Jiock becomes entan
gled in o feud between thertwo

9M P M . ^  (Ch: 7 ): FAMILY 
Kate, suBering 'from  housewife 
blues, takes'off by herself and winds 
up locked for the night in a model 
condominium with an angry ydung 
woman o b o ^ to givg birth- (f60 
miri.)

W EDNESDAY

8:30FJri. — (Ch. 10): BETTY 
WHITE SHOW The 'Undercover
womah* câtrparilcT when They IGof 
the network is planning ta concel the 
series. Hugo Mocy has even more 
trouble - he has to share his stunt 
work with a stant woman.

1d)0FjM. —  (Chf 11): MOVIE: 
‘Escape From Eos) Boriln* Ggf, 
trying ta eKope ta W **t Berlin, is 
saved from the Vopos by young 
man who hides her in his home 
where they start d ig^ng a  tunnel in 
his basement beneath the W al. Don 
Murray, Christine Kaufmann, W er-' 
ner Kemperer, Kari Schell, Ingrid 
Von Bergen, 1962.

3:30FJM. — (Ch. 7): AFTER
SCHOOL SFECIAL 'VERY GOOD 
FRIENDS’ The stor^q f the relation
ship between two sister^ onir-of^. 
whom meets with a fa ta l CRcident 
shortly, öfter her 11th '^irthdoy, 

'Stars Melissa Sue Anderson, Koty 
Kurtzmon, Sparky Morcus, Pamela 
Nelson ana William Basset (Eepeot; 
60 min.)

94MFA(. —  (Ch. 10): SWITCH 
Pete and Mac are surprised when 
they diKOver that the cook at the 
Bouziki Bor turns out ta be a high- 
ranking member o f a Chirtese tang. 
(60 min.)

For those of you who 
helped the Mac Davis spe
cial of Dec. 7 beat the 
ratings o f  ’ C h a r lie ’ s 
Angels’  and the CBS Mov
ie, get ready for the 
results: another Mac Da
vis special. NBC is schedu
ling their favorite rafings- 
weapon-man for a March 
special.

And the people who will 
reunite the Mod Squad on 
'ABC’s Silver Aiuiiversary 
Celebration* will also 
bring you the dynamic duo. 
Batman and Robin will 
make their comeback on 
the ABC special, Feb. 5. 
The masked protectors of 
Gotham City are in the 
midst of developing a two- 
hour movie which might be 
the basis for a new Batman 
series.

There are more serious 
specials in the making ... 
PBS is produciTig a 90- 
m in ute  d o c u m e n ta r y  
scheduled for Feb. or 
March, called, 'Of Race 
and Blood.* The show will 
catalogue art which was 
created for the Third 
Reich," much of which has 
been stored, since World 
War II in U.S. Army 
warehouses. Many of the 
thousands of Nazi propa
gandist paintings are from 
Adolf Hitler’s private col
lection.

On the weekly miniseries 
agenda ... the six-hour 
m iniserics of Dashiell 
H am m ett’s ’ The Dain 
Curse’  has finished pro
duction and will be broad
cast in the spring. The CBS 
thriller will star, along 
with James Cobum, Hec
tor Elizondo, Jason Miller, 
Ellis Rabb, Jean Sim
mons, Paul Stewart and 
Beatrice Straight.

Casting continues for 
NBC’s 10-houi: Novel For 
Television, "Wheels.’  The 
new arrival to the produc
tion is Tim O’Connor, an 
Obie winner and co-star of 
"The Rookies.* He’ll play 
Hub Hewitson, president of 
a large automobile com pa
ny. Another new arrival is 
Gerald S. O’ l,oughlin, a 
Peyton Place veteran, who 
will play Rusty Horton, 
production chief of the 
firm. *Wheels’  stars Rock 
Hudson and Lee Remfck

A tribute to the memory 
of Freddie Prinze will,be 
the subject of a one-Nbur 
’C2)ico and the Man’  on 
Jan. 20. When he learns 
that there was once an
other Cliico living there.

12-year-old Raul runs 
away from  Ed. ftau lf 
thinking that the other 

-Chico had’ just left and 
might retùm* to replacd 
him, returns to Mexico. 
But Ed finds him arid, for», 
the first time, reveals his“  
emotions about the first 
Calico’s death, while ex
plaining it to Raul. Much of 
the filming will be done on 
location in Mexico.

Starting times and dates 
have been announced for 
several of CBS’s late Janu
ary schedule changes. 
"Baby, I’m Back,’  starring 
D em on d  W ilson  and 
Denise Nicholas, will be 
broadcast on Mondays, 
8:30-9, starting Jan; 30; the 
action drama series ’Sam*' 
will be aired Tuesdays, 8̂  
8:30, beginning Jan. 31;*the 
street mimes turned p ro -- 
fessionals, 'Shields and 
Yarnell’  will m ove to 
Tuesdays, 8:30-9, starting 
Jan. 31 ; and 'Celebrity 
C3iallenge of the Sexes’  
will be shown on Wednes
day nights, 8-8:30, prem
iering Feb. 1.

Jim Nabors will kick‘off 
his syndicated talk show 
early next year with guest 
appearances by Carol Bur
nett and Burt Reynolds ... 
Robert Culp, the 'I Spy’  
star, will return to-televi
sion to play a hard-nosed 
cop in T he l.ast of the 
Good Guys,* a CBS movie.

Los Angeles D odger 
'manager Tommy (.asorda 
will appear in some seg
ments of "Hee Haw’  next 
year ... and photographer 
Aadre Kertesz, best known 
for his New York City 
portrait work, will be pro
filed in January pn CBS's 
’Camera Three.’

Richard Jordan, who is 
best remembered for the 
television film "Captains 
and the Kings’  now ap
pears as Coast Guard Com
mander Devon in T h e De
fection of Sinuis Kudirka,* 
a two-hour drama to be 
aired Jan. 23 on CBS. Jor
dan, who went to Harvard 
to .study English literature, 
conceives of acting as sto
rytelling. 'Instead' of one 
storyteller, there are many 
who work to create a 
story." says Jordan. Jor
dan always wanted to be 
an actor, but he says, 'P eo
ple need creative th ings... 
a life of the mind is as 
important as the body 1 
want a balanced career 
with work in films, televi
sion, and on the stage *

i
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M  krn^ •, i«7 t »AIMPA NMTSj
TAOTAL —  (Ck. 4): O M ZZLX lf co«MguM ta l lo <Mvw. Good

AO AMS Adoim tnot le convioco on 
Hinoranl onlertoinor llta l M» efcg 
Iroinod boor it luHoring bocouM ^  
confaowtoni. Edword Andrew« co* 
«Ion. <60 min.)

i<brring Tom Ooncy and Stanley {Co
rnel. (60 min.)

J M fM L  —  (Ck. 7): BOHT IS 
MOUON When Tommy leqrn* dwt 
die night before on 't wordi the 
morning after, he and h it father 
Hove a tak  about manhood. Guetl 
•tarring Oonny Bonoduce. (60 min.)

7O 0f JA. — (Ck. 10): OOOO 
TIMCS When J J . 'i job promotion it 
threotened by prejudke, he parlay« 
hit anxiety and a chX dog into 
dreoming he'« a while man.

SiOOfAL — (Ck. 10): M O V»:
rv fw ^ I wo oroinon 0*0 

coughi on oppotlng tide« when 
greed, corruption qnd fonaticitm 
I  weep a CoMomio boomtown. Krit 
K ritlofferton, Jon Michoel Vincent, 
Bemodette Petart, Victoria Princi
pal. 1976

9O0PJM. — (Ck. 4): fO U a  
WOMAN Pepper mutt decide 
whedier a botdied attouination at
tempt wot real or a pubficity itunt. 
GuMt-ttarring Eortha Kilt, Loroine 
Stephent ond Don GoMoway. (60

,  7 i00 f JM. —  (Ck. 4 ): ONPS K  
ring of calde rvtdert with o  plan to 
defraud on inturonce company, ore 
helped by on ihebriotad driver with 
importani polilical connecdont to 
coûte die CHP officer« double. (60 
min.)

G uett «tari Eloanor PaAer. (60
min.) ’•'«

OiOOPJA. —  (Ck. IS ): NOVA
‘The O een Mochine.' Tonight'i pro- 

hioo#ngram exominet the 'many 
powen of pfontt. (60 min.)

7dN)9AL — (Ck. IQ): WAL
TONS Spring it  in the a it and love 
hot captured the heart« of Ben ond 
Jim Boi) vd)o acojuftcAout reody to 
tear one another opart over the g irit 
they adore. (60 min.).

7O0PJM. —  (Ck. 17): N»A 
•ASKITkALL ATLANTA VS. 
WASHINOTON The Adonta Howkt 
ploy the Wo«hingtan BuHeh at Capi
tal Center in Londover, Maryland.

B M P M . — (Ck. 4): BLACK 
■ -SHKP SQUADKON Colonel Lord 

win« the Black Sheep a second 
chotKe öfter they foil the required 
routine requolifying exam ond ore 
grounded. G uetl-ttarring Michael 
DurreM, Tom Ugon, Katherine Can
non ond Byron Chung. (60 min.)

BMPJM. — (Ch. 7): CHAB- 
u rs  ANOaS Desperate thieves 
give Kelly and Kris 10 houn to re
trieve a fortune in stolen diamonds 
from a. double-crossing portner. 
while Sabrina it  locked in a 'boom 
boom bed' that will explode if her

n.)

«dWf AL — (Ck. 7): B A U n A  
A young woman terrorized by two 
holdup men attaches herself to Tony 
Boretto for emotional security. 
Guett starring Anne Schedeen. (tO  
min.)

7s00PAL — (Ch. I I ) :  O N a  
UPON A CLASSIC ‘What Koty 
Did.' Port 2. During summer voca
tion the’ Corr cMBdren grow.tpsdett 
and bored. They ore eager to try the 
bockyord swing,- which their ount 
hot forbidden. When K6ty's curios
ity takes over, there is o terrible occi-

BdlOPAL (Ck.- 17):.M OV»:
■ a Jh MB ^ 4--- BB̂9 A ---------

chasing playboy i t  shodby an IrM  
husband and it  •reinèarnq|ed d t 'o  
beautiful g iri. Tony Curii«, t̂ ^fabie 
Reynolds, Pot Boone, Wader AA i - 
thou. 1964. ,  u

B tM P JM ..!- (Ch. 7): CAKTB1 
COUNTRY Chief Roy becomes a 
swiitging tingle after finally separat
ing froth the wife he feelt he hod 
endured fo r too long.

ItOOPAL — (Ch. 11): M O V»: 
‘Bfondfo Moota Tko Boee' Dog
wood retcues a woman whoM boot 
overturned, but BlontBe suspects 
tomefbing fkhy when she find t a 
Sftapthot o f her bl Dogwood's ornit. 
Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake, Akor- 
jorie Kent. • •  1939.

guett start, the Syfvert, plunge 
ahead, feefing the roost mutt go on.
(60 mki.)

BM P AL — (Ch. 11 ): MOV»: 
*Swoot Charity' Musical toga of a 
dance-holt hostess with the prov
erbial heart of gold. Shirley Mp- 
cLobie, John McMortin, Ricardo 
Montolban. 1969.

BdIOPAL — (Ch. 4): JAMES 
AT 1S Jomef prodt o deof friend to 
purtue hit g ^  of ottendbig a publk 
«ehool ond moking thè soccer team, 
but thè young mon encovnters inten- 
sdivlty HI thè hearing wd8d. (60 
min.)

•- 9dWPAL > - (Ch. 4); WHAT 
Rì A IY  HAPP»«B> To  THE 
CLASS OP ÌBS Kathy McCarthy, die' 
popular and ideoKstic da» valedic
torian joint VISTA to help the popf 
of Appalachia. She loon leomt they 
are not impressed by 'do-gooders' 
Nko her. (¿0 mbi.) --

2:S0PAL — (Ck. 17): MOV»: 
'  *Yau Novor Con ToN* German she- 

pherd wflbd S6,00a000 by eccen- 
* tr ic  owner, it  poisoned. 

Reiocomoted bito private detective, 
he goet back to ecirth to trock down 
hit murderer...ond wonts to ttay a 
mon. Dick Powel. Peggy Dow, 
Choriet Drake, Joyce Holden. 
* • *1 /2  1951.

7J0PAL —  (Ck. 4): KOCK- 
PORD PUS Anthony Zeriw guest 
start os 0 washed-up author who 
persuades Jbn Rockford to resoorch 
0 project mvohrmg grodpotos of a 
local high tchooTs dos^ of *62. In 
the process, Jbn uncovers the cov- 
erup of o 20 year old homicide. Peo- 
luring Lawrence Casey, Efatbie Prind 
and M is  Watson. (M  mbi.)

9:15PAL — (Ch. 17): NCAA 
BASKETBALL- MARYLAND VS. 
N. CAROLINA ST. n »  Terps of the 
Univertity o f Morylpod ploy the 
Wodpock of North Corolbio State 
at Raleigh.

Bd)0PM. —  (Q i. 7): BARNEY 
M U X n (demonic ^stestionran ille
gal alien and on occountant with o ' 
pocket fuR of grass ore enough to 
moke officers of Manhattan's 12th » 
prednct with they'd become fire-
IHM . * ® *

9d)0PAL ~  CCh. 10)1 BAR- 
NABY JONES Investigating a 
$300,000 diamond theft bivolves 

' Bomoby and J.R. bi a kidnap case 
when it turns ouf the gems hod been 
stolen by the jeweby stare manager 
a t rqntom fo r h it abducted wife. (60 
min.)

7i00PAL .  (Ck. 4 ) : ' CRO 
SHARKEY A visitbig Joponete no
val chief disappears from the base 
takbig hit cometa and bbwculart 
with bbn and thq xenophobic Shar- ' 
key bnmedialely suspects the v is i^  
o f being a spy. .  ‘ '

 ̂ J M f  ML —  (Ch. 7): OONNY 
B MAR» Thit weeks gùesb,w i be - 
Danny Thornas,-Oeti Amez Jr.'ond 
Ruth Buzzy. (60 min.) ,

/

THURSDAY

IKXMPAA — (Ch. 11): M O V»: 
‘Bonyen’ Private detective, form
erly with the police department, 
findt himted bi hot water when a girl

is diKOvered murdered bi his office 
with hit gun. Robert Forster, Darrin 
McGovbi, Jose Ferrer, Herb Edel- 
mon.** 1971.

BdlOPAA — (Ch.^10): HAWAH 
P IV ^O  Constance KincobJ, on aris
tocratic matriarch of a wealthy, old- 
fine islands fdmily, figures bi a 
murder cate being investigated by*' 
McGarrett and the Fjve-0 force.

9dK>P JM. — (Ch. 11): M O V»: 
‘Mufdore In Tho Ruo Mocguo* A 
series o f unexploined murders is 
comniitted bi theoter bi Poris' Rue 
Morgue ot the tum of the Century. 
Story by Edgor AHen Poe. Jason Ro- 
bords. Herbet Lom, Chrislbie Kauf-, 
man, Lifi Palmer, M idmel Dünn. 
1971.“  - ,

7d)0PJH. — (Ch. 10)1. 
HANNApBARBERA >A1L STAR 
COMH>Y KE REVUE Roy C k4  
and Bormie Fronkfin host a gakrco- 
wmQj UNinuuy root I onifiiOTVo 
character Fred Flbittone. Fred ond^ 
hit pal Bomey brave a series of mis- 
hops when they discover the roost is 
occurring without them ond rush to 
the arena where the Ice Copode ska
ters, costumed os 14 other Honno- 
Borbera characters, and spedai

BdOrJM. (Ch. 4): HOIRY 
KISSmOM: ON. THE RECORD 
Former Secretary of' Stale Henry 
IQtsbiger wiH be jdbied-by eorret- 
pondent David Brinkley bi on exomi- 
notion òf * the recent rise of 
Communism bi Western Europe, its 
direct choNenge to thè sedirity of thè 
United States and lo democracy.in 
Europe. Dr. Kitsbiger wiH alto offer
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observolloM onStalopm eiih bl fhe 
Middle East ond on the sharp bi- 
creose o f tarrorism bi Europa. Other 
contributars bidude fooner Weet 
Gennon choncelfor W ly  Brandt; 
General Alexonder Holg, 
Commonder-in-Oiief o f NATO 
forcet bl Europa; Raymond Aron, 
the French journoSsf and pofiticol 
sdentist; ond Santiago CorHo, Al- 
varo Cunhol ond Georges Mor- 
chais, the Communist porty leoden

bl Spobi, Portugal and France ree- 
pectively. (90 mbi.)

M M fJbL — (Ch. 11): M O V»: 
‘Bock And The Pronchor* A btoek 
ex-sergeant and scout, who now 
uses Ms knowledge o f the West ta 
lead wagon trobis o f blacks ta new 
territory, teams up with a fun-lovbig 
telf-ordomed preocher ta old their 
unwelcome brothers. Sidney Poitier, 
Horry Belofonte, and Ruby Dee. 
1972.

SATURDAY

BiOOPJIlL (Ch. 10): PIO - 
n r s  COMMAND POVORM- 
ANCE Leodbig performers from oH 
facets of the ihow-busbie» world, 
who hove been chosen by the pubfic 
through a 'notional survey, wX de
monstrate the taleats that hovg, 
mode them so popular with the audi
ences who selected them. Buddy Eb- 
ten wW host this special. (2 hours)

* BO0P.M. —  (Ck. 17): M O V»:
‘ Yha Bridé O f Prankonetoin Elsa 
Lotichester, Boris Karloff, CoCn 
Ohm, Valerie Hobson. Notorious 
Dr...pretorious forcet Dr. Frankon- 

.stebi to 'create' o bride fo r the Mon
ster... who^ofter wipckhig the viRoge, 
steolt Dr. Fronkenstebi's b r i^ . 
1935.*--.

9O0AJ«. — (Ck. 17): M O V»: 
Tko OoRsiwt  Meare* Bitter fighting 
an Guadalcanal bi 1942, bated on 
true events bivolvbig Adm. WRRom 
F. Haltey, famed W orld W ar II U.S. 
Naval hero. James Cagney, Dennis 
Weaver, Richard Joeckel, Let Tre- 
mayne, 1960.

lliOOAJM. —  (Ch. 7 ) : 'ABC 
« fn C B ID  SPECIALS ‘The Escape 
O f A One-Ton Pet' Port 2

IldXM LM . — (Ch. 39): 
M O V»: *Opora1ian PaHkaaf 
Determined ta get his tub bock bito 
oction, a cominander bypasses re
gulations and uses 'enterprisbig' 
thievbig methods o f new s u p ^  o ffi
cer to procure the necessary ports. 
Cory Chant, Tony Curtis, Joan O'B
rien, Dbio M errill, Gene Evans, A r
thur O'Connell. 1959

12O0PJM. —  (Ch. 17): NCAA 
BASKETBALL ONONNATI VS. 
MEMPHIS The Beorcats of the Univ- 

- ersity o f Cbicbinati play the Tigers of 
MernpMs State Unhrenity bi Mem- 
pMs.

1O0PJH.'— (Ch. 11): M O V»: 
*Tarian The Poorlott' Buster 
Crobbe, Jocquefine Wells. Tarzan 
helps a young girl and her fiance 
through the perRout jungle teorch- 
Hig fo r her father bi the lost cHy. 
1933.

1O0PAL —  (Ch. 7): WORLD 
SER»S OP AUTO RACING Inter
national Race of Chompiont. An bi- 
viw iional series of four match races 
featuring 12 of the vrorid't top driv
ers oN piloting identical Z-28 models 
of the Chevrolet Comoro bi a pobit 
system competition. (SEASON PRE
MIERE)

1G (»AL — (Ch. 10,39):COL- 
LEOE POOTBALL CHALLENGE
BOWL The top college seniors from 
the Pacific 8 FootboN Conference 
ploy the a ll-ttar players from the Big 
Ten Conference at the Kbigdome bi 
Seattle, WasMngton. The wbiner of 
this year's contest comet bock next 
year ta host on a ll-ttar contingent 
from a.-wther major conference.

- .SslOPJIL— 4Ck. 7)tRROPBB- 
SK3NAL BO W lflIS  TOUR Today's 
show will feature the $90,000 F <^ 
Open from MeTs Southshore Bovri 
bi Abmeda, Colifom io.

2G0PAÍL —  (Ch. 17): M O V »: 
 ̂The Houea^ oil Poor' Sheriock 
Höhnet tohms mochinotion of 
unique<̂  murder dub, 'The Good 
Comrades.' Basil Rothbone, Nigel 
Bruce and Dennis Hoey. * * *  1945

3O0PAL —  (Ch. 4): COLLEGE 
BASKETBALL TEXAS TECH VS. 
R K l!

4O0PJM. —  (Ch. 7): 
WORLD OP SPORTS

WIDE

4G0PAR. —  (Ch. 39): NHL 
HOCKEY: NY tSLANOBtS VS. 
WASHINGTON The New York It- 
londen ploy the Washbigton Capi
tals at Capital Center bi Londover, 
Moryland.

GONG -  I  th ink C3uick 
B anis is swell. Only old 
fuddy-dudies don’t  like  
him. I ’d love (o g& on the 
show w ith my singing 
encumber. How do I  go 
about it?  Andy Roskin, 
Canton, Ohio

Yes, but can your cu
cumber tap dagee? The 
competition is very s tiff in 
the big leagues of The 
Gong i^o w . The show has 
a phone number to ca ll fo r 
contestant inform ation, so 
if  your up to some long
distance' dialing i t ’s 213- 
466-9153. Otherwise, you 
n iight try  w riting : C^uck 
B a rris -d iris  Bearde Pro- 
ducUons, 1313 N. Vine, Hol
lywood, CA. 90028. Need
less to say, even the most 
talented of vegetables isn’t  
going to pay your way to 
Hollywood.
A LASSIE LASSIE -  Could 
yon te ll ihe if  Elizabeth 
Taylor ever played in Las
sie movies? L .L ., Beloit, 
Wis.

Two barks means, yes. 
Arf, A rf. She was in Ija s - 
sie Ck>me Home* in 1943 
and "The Courage of 
lAssie’ ’ in ’46. To tlds day 
she is s till close friends 
with the human sta r of 
t h o s e  p i x ,  R o d d y  
McDowall.
FALSE ALARM > Ever 
since this past summer I  
have read articles stating 
that Elmergency was being 
film ed In six two-hour 
shows to be seen starting 
this past season. Here it  Is 
December and not one 
new Elmergency segment 
has been shown. Can you 
te ll me what happened to 
m y f a v o r i t e  sh o w ?  
Frankie Cox, Ramsenr, 
N.C.

The m ail backlog being 
what it  is, your le tte r g(d 
here Just as NBC was set to 
nm one of its  Emergency 
specials, Jan. 7. There 
haven’t  been six shows 
film ed, but I  can assure 
you there w ill be at least be 
a few more.

7 M S M . —  (Ch. 4): W fH  
TEXAS RBUBNATATION THB- 
THON

7KWPJM. — (Ch. 7): TABITHA 
TabMta it  unowora tiw t Cassandra 
and bar wttdios bava docraad that 
sh# is to marry a mortal and Aunt 
Mbwrvo hat choton Paul Thurston 
ta bo hor husband.

TrilOPJM. — (Ch. 10):BOBNB- 
WHART SHOW EmRy discovors a
now high bi mala chouvbiism whan 
Bob's fothor orrongos a ftshbig trip 
to his cobbi and assigns hor 'wom
an's work' whfla tha man brava tha 
groat outdoors.

7G0PJM. —  (Ch. 17): NBA 
BASKETBALL ATLANTA VS. 
KANSAS CITY Tha Atlanta Hawks 
ploy tha Kansas C ty Kbigs at Kom- 
por Arono bi Kansas Gty.

tdlOPJM. — (Ch. 7):CTARSKY 
B HUTCH S torey and Hutch took 
holp from a boxar, who foors fo r his 
fifa, whan thoy posa as longthora- 
mon to track down a kRIar and ot- 
tompt to crock a warohousa 
burglary rbig. Guatt starring (3ory 
Lockwood. (60 min.)

$M P M . —  (Ch. 10): J ffP B t- 
SONS Goorga Jofforton is on doud 
nbia whan ha finally porsuodos 
Uonol to jom Mm bi tha fom ily't 
doonbig busbiost - until Uonol starts 
takbig hbn to tha doonort.

ErilOPJM. —  (Ch. 13): MOVIE: 
‘Ptotkium Blondo’ A cynxMl yot 
gallant nowspopor roportor snooks 
a brooch-of-promisa story out o f on 
hoboss' mansion and than tovas tha 
family from on ugly bfockmoR try. Ho 
m oiriat tha hobou, only to r ^ z o  
ha's not a gantlomon's gontlaman 
ond rotums ta  tha gbf ho loft boMnd. 
Basad on a story by HOrry E. Chon- 
dlor and Dougim W . ChuráhM. Joan 
Harlow, Lorotta Young, Robort W il
liams, Louisa Qostor Halo. * *  1931.

8-JOPJM. —  (Ch. 10): TONY 
RANDALL Moticulout W oltar ad
mits ha's ovorprotoctiva and foolt 
not too mony man ora worthy of hit 
daughtor's compoionthip, but foots 

■'that Brian, Bobby’s now bitorost-, has 
got to ba tha pits.

9dW9JM. —  (Ch. 10): SUPER 
NIGHT AT THE SUPBIBOWL TMs
gola, ali-star ontortabimant saluta to 
football and tha Supor Bowl hostod 
by Andy W illiam t, Paul WiKomt 
and Joo Namoth, wM ba broadcast 
on tha avo of tha big gomo Hva from 
Now Orioans. Tha MgMight o f tha 
program wX ba tha prosontation of 
tha UPI Annuo! Profouional FootboN 
Awordt. It wX alto colabrata tha 
musicat fflifiou of historie Now Or- 
loont whora rhythm-ond-bluas and 
country-ond-wastarii musk Mond 
and mbiglo. Guost stdn biduda 
Honry Mancbii, Al Hbt, BXy Cortor, 
Jbn Boilay, Fostor Brookt, NataKa 
Colo, Norm Crasby, Potar Folk, 
Doug Korthow, Videi Lowronca, tha 
MXs Brothors, Mbinio Poori and Mal 
TXit. (90 min.)

GROWN UP -  Is the B fll 
M u m y  w ho  w a s  in  
“ Sunshine Christm as’’ the 
same B illy  Mumy who was 
in^Lost in  Space? Jason 
Lustbader, Buffalo, N.Y.

One and the same. His 
voice changed and he grew 
a beard, but Mumy is 
unmistakable. 
MURDEROUS ~  Was 
there ever a movie made 
based on th e  song ' 
“ Frankie and Johnny’ ’? I t  
seems like a great idea. 
M r s .  I v y  D a w s o n ,  
Gwinner, N.D.

It was a great idea, but a 
lousy movie. E lv is Presley 
and Donna Douglas as the 
on-again, off-again lovers 
did little  to help th is excuse 
for E lvis to sing some 
songs. I t  was made in ’66. 
DOPE -  I  Just saw Alex 
Cord in the H allm ark 
Christmas special, “ Have 
We Got a C hristnus fo r 
Yon.’ ’ I ’ve always been a 
fan of his and was con
cerned when someone told 
me he is, or used to be, a 
drug addict. Is th is true? 
Lyd ia  M e rce r, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa.

Your friend gave you a 
bum steer there. The con
fusion may have arisen 
over (lord ’s playing a drug 
addict in a 1965 film  called 
*Synanon,* which dealt 
w ith that rehabilita tion 
center. He was very con
vincing.
ADOPTED -  I  would like  
to know if  the baby oa the 
Waitons is rea lly  M ary 
E llen’s baby, and i f  ao, 
please te il me moFe about 
him. A Waltons Fan, West 
Plains, Mo.

The baby la borrowed 
from  his regl parents. Judy 
Norton is not yet a mother.
Send your questions to TV 
D iai-i^ne, care of this 
paper. Sorry, but we can 
net answer m ail personal
ly*
EDITORS: Forward m ail 
to Pepper O’B riea, NBA, 
<38 Park Ave., New York, 
N.Y. 1N17.
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Achievements in science ‘77 ADDITIONS. R B M O D IU N O . rMf- 
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K A K U N  MUN8 KA R U N  Coaatrae-

By S cirnrr Nrwa M afaziiir

Medicine
Energy

—A vaccine against pneu
monia was demonstrated ef
fective in children and 
adults Because South Afri
can officials earlier reported 
a new strain of pneumonia 
resistant to most antibiotics, 
the vaccine was an espe
cially welcome alternative 
to druK defenses.

—An anti-viral drug be
came the first successful 
treatment, dramatically re
ducing both death and neu
rological damage, of herpes 
encephalitis, a brain infec
tion.

—Thousands of citizens 
clamored for the legal use of 
l.aetrlle as ¿ cancer treat
ment. but most scientific 
studies did not support its 
effectiveness.

—An unusual bacterium 
turned out to be the culprit of 
I.egionnaires’’ disease. The 
microbe -has been impli
cated in outbreaks of an 
inexplicable fever in Wash
ington 12 years ago and 
around the country this 
year, as well as in the 1976 
deaths of 29- American' ¡lé
gionnaires at a Philadelphia 
meeting

—National Cancer Insti
tute e p id e m io lo g is t s  
mapped the cancer death 
rates of non-whites living in 
the United States. Similari
ties to the geographic pat
tern previously found for 
Caucasions strongly sug
gested that epvironmental 
carcinogens are often 
responsible. t

—Researchers in Africa 
developed a laboratory tech
nique for growing the infec
tive form of the parasite that 
causes sleeping sickness.

—Surgeons drained' the 
full supply of blood from a 
patient’s body for 37 minutes 
while they repaired a tear in 
his heart's arterial wall.

Space technology

—President Carter cre
ated a cabinet-level Energy 
Department by combining 
energy K&D programs of 
eight existing agencies 
James Schlesinger, former 
Defense Secretary and 
Atomic Energy Commission 
chairman, heads the new 
organization.

—Two months after taking 
office. President Carter an
nounced a controversial en
ergy program that promoted 
conservation, downplayed 
development qf a liquid- 
metal fast-breeder reactor 
and offered to raise the price 
of oil enough to make sev
eral new technologies eco
nomically competitive. But 
Congress was still consider
ing the proposal at year's 
end.

—I^esident Carter indi
cated he wanted to reduce 
funds for the Ginch River 
breeder reactor, a liquid- 
metal fast breeder, to $33 
million, a level that would 
nearly kill the program. 
Congress passed legislation 
that would have funded it at 
$75 million. The President 
vetoed the bill, thereby stop
ping funds for many other 
energy programs.

—The light-water breeder, 
an alternative to the liquid- 
metal fast-breeder reactor, 
began operation in Shippi^- 
port. Pa.

—The State of Ohio or
dered the first comitftreial 
fluidized-bed combustors in 
the United States. The plants 
can use any grade of coal 
and easily meet clean-air 
standards.

—A reflective coating de
veloped by MIT scien^ts 
coufd reduce Thè eTeclHcal 
energy consumed by light 
bulbs by 60 percent when 
applied to the inside of bulb 
glass. Duro-Test Corp. ex
pects to market such bulbs 
by 1979.

side regulations on pollutant 
discharges.

—University of California 
biologists identifie«) PCBs, a 
group of dangerous organic 
chemicals, in Antarctica 
and concluded they spread 
through the atmosphere.

—A study by two environ
mental groups charged that 
rampant chemical pollution 
in the Hudson River endan
gers the health of those 
drinking its water.

—The International Whal
ing Commission issued a 
total ban on hunting bow- 
head whales, which created 
an uproar among Eskimos 
who depend on bowhead 
meat for survival. At a later 
meeting, the IWC recoiuid- 
ered and permitted Eskimos 
a quota of 12 whales.

Astronomy

%
l i

—A motion of the earth 
with respect to the universe 
as a whole was discovered.

—What appears to be a 
planetary system in process 
of formation was discov
ered.

—Rings were discovered 
around Uranus.

Science and society

Environment
—The space shuttle took to 

the sky for the first time in a 
series of unpowered descent- 
and-landing tests.

—Soviet cosmonauts flew 
the Soyuz 24 craft to a 
docking with the Salyut 5 
space station, failed to link 
Soyuz 2& with Salyut 6, but 
later reached that station 
with Soyuz 26.

—The Voyager 1 and 2 
spacecraft were launched 
toward Jupiter and Saturn, 
with the second probe possi
bly also bound for Uranus 
and Neptune.

—The first two of the three 
International Sun-Earth Ex
p lorer sa té lites  were 
launched to stiidy solar ef
fects on earth's magnetic 
field.

—Spaceflight pioneer 
Wemher von Braun died of 
fancer at age 65

M M« !

—Thefe were further 
warnings from several 
sources on the increased 
threat of massive climato
logical change due to carbon 
dioxide release through coal 
land other fossil fuel) com
bustion.

—The Carter administra
tion decided to support per
manent traffic of the contro
versial Concorde — a 
Prench-British supersonic 
jet.

—The Supreme Court 
ruled that the Environmen- 
târ Protection Agency 
IEPA ) could issue industry-

—Geophysicist Prank 
Press became the Presi
dent’s science advisor and 
director of the Offi«re of 
Science and Technology Pol
icy.

—As deterrents to prolif
eration of nuclear weapons, 
Presi^nt Carter announceo 
an indefinite deferral of the 
reprocessing of commercial 
spent fuel, and Congress 
passed the Nuclear Antiprol
iferation Act, but a study by 
Oak Ridga National 4,abora- 
tory concluded that any 
country with access to spent 
fuel could build a “ quick and 
dirty’ ’ reprocessing plant to . 
produce bomb-grade pluto-1 
nium. ^

—A study of the 14-year 
decline in Scholastic Apti
tude Test scores indicated 
changing cultural attitudes 
and student demographics 
are to blame, not the test.

—The United States and 
Soviet Union renewed for 
five years their agreement 
to share information and 
perform joint research in 
the sciences and engineer
ing.

—A national commission 
proposed new, separate 
rules to <x>ver the use of 
prisoners, children and men
tally ill subjects in biomedi
cal research.

—Discrimination still bars 
many women from careers 
in science and engineering 
and harasses those that do 
make their way in, accord
ing to 60 women Ph.D.s at a 
conference on wcanen in 
research.

—The swine-flu immun
ization program has been

Lesser known stocks
reported gains in ‘77

■ r JOHN CUNNIPr 
AP B w lin i A idyH

NEH YORK (API -  The 
pHt ym t «M  a poor om to t 
thè Rock m vket In tarma of 
doUara Ioat, hot tar eome of thè 
leMT kaown Im b s  It laally 
«Ma’t ae bad ae you m lgtt 
have beiteved

A study of thè yaar’s aetIvUy 
é m n  thnt some of tese 
itocka, auch aa thoae tra M  
ovar thè cnaher, attneiad 
moie buyera th u  aailara, con- 
trary to tha perforraanoe of a 
iat of htaie cMpa.

The a tia n ^  of aaoM laaa 
««il kaD«n alocka, in (net, 
eaata a degree of doubt on thè 
oantenU«Ni of oartain critica 
Ihat acthrtty la heoominf oon- 
cwtmted in only thè top M  or 
aebiaechipa.

Ihe a tu^ hy intaractive 
Data Carp., aha«« that thè ter- 
crafa ahai« prioe on tha Ansar- 
ÌG«a Itock E ithanp  roaa IM  
par emà and that induatiial la- 
a«Bi Iradad o««r tha oouniar 
tànuD tA  U.fparoaBL

Ev m  aoma aaciiad aaooiid 
dar alaehe on thè N YU  roaa 
dartaf thè y m , aa Indteatad 
by aa « ta n iir par émw  da- 
cline t i  oaly 1J  paroaot, oom- 
p««d «Uh a nweh fiaatar da- 
cUne In tha popular aa

Ihe  Do« JoM

On the Big Board, which the 
New York Slock Exchange’s 
Uat of moK than IJOO oom- 
pHiiea enUtlaa It to be called. 
Grant Lakes Dredge k  Dry 
Dock Co. showed a ^ In  of 
17IJ4 percent, rising from a 
low of f ll.C  to a high finiah of 
f S l l l

But If you oonalder that a 
^wctacular aocompllahment, 
what do you call a p in  of 
4MJ3 paroent, scored by the 
Amarican Slock Exehuip’a 
Priandly Proat Inc,, which 
climbed from |1 J l to P M tf

Or the Amex-ttatod Republic 
Houahig Corp., which adviaioed 
MIJS peroant to p .e  from 
|1 J l?  Or amthar Amex Issue, 
Reading hduatilan Inc., which 
raae M7.14 par cant, from 17 
oantatolt?

Meanwhile, anys Iniaracthw 
Data, Eastman Kodak aufhred 
a | i . l l  billion has hi total mar
ket value, while Oenmal Mo
lars p ve  up |t.47 billion and 
Dew Chemical fail f lM  billion.

Such numbers aaom to In- 
dMaU that oompaniao with laao 
wan kaown names can attract 
la rp  numbers of InveMors if 
they aim«, promise of strong

for

huge amoisita they have to In
vest.

It Is aloat Impossible, they 
say, to folio« cloaely the affairs 
of a great many oompanioa. In 
addition, they pokit out, their 
investments are so la rp  they 
must seek oonoems with vast 
amounts of stacks outstanding.

While that might be trae, fte 
past year’s activities seem to 
indicate thnt individuai hi- 
veatora don't just folio« the 
landers. They sought out, In- 
veated In, and e a n ^  great ra- 
warda from the WiMr known 
Arms.

called a “ rank political 
boondoggle," but it was also 
useful in m aking adminis
trative and other problems 
that could plague future pro-1 
grains.

A rch aeology
anthropology

and

—The presence of humans 
in America at least 40,000 
years ago — nearly twice the 
previously accepted esti
mate — was confirmed for 
the first time by carbon 
dating. The find was made 
on California's Santa Rosa 
Island, off Santa Barbara.

—A new method of ra
d iocarbon  dating was 
announ«?ed, with its develop
ers predicting that the tech
nique would greatly improve 
the accuracy of the pro
cedure while doubling its 
range.

—Researchers disi^overed 
the 140-million-year-old re
mains of “ the oldest bird 
ever fdund”  and the first 
direct evidence that masto
dons were hunted by 
humans 1b,000 to 14,000 
years ago.

—The piece of timber 
found on Mount Ararat near 
the Turkish-Soviet border 
was dated at 1,200 years old 
— conclusive evidence that 
it was not the remains of 
Noah’s Ark, as some had

have had sexual intercourse 
with their patients and more 
than one in 10 have had other 
“ eroUc contact.”

—Evidence that crowded 
environments contribute to 
escalated death rates among 
humans was reported. 
Correlations between crowd
ing and increased blood 
pressure were also found.

—A 15-year followup of the 
famous Midtown Manhatton 
Study indicated that the 
mental health of New York
ers is about twice as good as 
it was when the original data 
were reported in 1962. The 
same study, when compared 
with other recent results, 
also suggested that urban 
mental health is better than 
that in rural areas.

—Ronny Zamora, the 15- 
year-old from Florida who 
claimed to be “ involuntarily 
intoxicated”  by television 
when he shot and killed a 
woman, was found guilty of 
first-degree murder.

free quark) was reported.
—Ine magnetic moment 

of the electron was deter
mined to an accuracy of 2 
parts in 10 billion.

—Experiments showed 
that the spins of protons 
have a surprisingly large 
effect on how they interact 
with each other.

Um . b iillitta i aad raiae4alla|. Call 
• n s -isH .M I-S4M orl

BUILDING OR RamadaUag al all 
lypa i. E lllab  Slata, MS-1441, ar 
áM-U4l. Miami.

TEXAS CHEMICAL Ca. aaadt 4a- 
aaadaUa paraaa. Ba jraar ava 
a e ti. Caatael Pampa araa ara- 
tactad accasata. Wa trkla. w rlta  
N.L. C ra v le rd . Praaldaal, 
PANCO, Baz U , Pt. Worth, Tax. 
NISI.

A-1 C O N C tf» " 
4X)NSTRUCnON 

All typat ol aaw coacrata work, old 
coacrata ramovaaMa, damp track 
aad tractor. Free aalimatat. Call 
MS-t4<l.

NEED ED  IM M E D IA T E L Y . Da- 
paadaUc partoa who caa work 
w ithout fu p a rv lf lo o  la Pampa 
araa. Wa trala. Write K.W. Dick, 
Praa. Soutbwaatera Patrolcum, 
Bax TM, Pt. Worth. To z m . TSlkl

Technology'

Earth sciences
—A variety of new evi

dence for links between so
lar activity and weather on 
earth was reported, includ
ing relationships between 
droughts and double sunspot 
cycles.

—Precursor activities be
fore a number of earth
quakes were reported.

—Reports indicated that 
the Gdnese had predicted 
three of six major (magni
tude 7) earthquakes in the 
previous year.

—A Societ nuclear ice 
breaker became the first 
surface ship to reach the 
North Pole.

I4H

MALE OR F E M A LE : Telephout 
Sale. Pull or part-time. Ezcclleot 
for ftudenta or houaewivet. WiH 
trala. Apply la perioa at the Star 
Motel. Room T, IM l E Frederic.

SEWER AND Draia Uae Geaalag. 
Call Maurice Creaa, MMSM.

ElECTMC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Uader Warraaty 

m t  N. Chriaty MS4S1S

MALE OR FEM ALE Delivery D riv
e n : Should kaow city aad have re
liable traaaportaUon. Will be de- 
Uverlag amali packaget through
out the city. Apply la penoa at the 
Star Motel, Room T. IM I E. Fre
deric.

HOUSE LEVELING. Taylor Spray- 
lag Service Call U t-tm

141 Ownerol Repair
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

P arti. New 4  Uied ra io r i fo r aale.

PART-TIME kenael help. Moraine, 
evening and week-endi Apply in 
penon at Hendrick Animal Hoapi- 
ta l, I k l l  Alcock.

Speciality Salea k  Service--
l i i f  ■ ■Alcock on Borger HI-Way 

MS4SM

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
and aaleiiady. Salary open. Send 
reaume to P.O. Boi lUS, Pampa, 
Texaa TIMS.

ClARrS WASHER SERVICE ,
Service and Parta, over W yean In 

Pampa. Kenmore, Catalina, Sig
nature Our Speciality.

m i  Neel Rd. MSASH

WANTED. EXPERIENCED Auto 
Sa le im an, M arcum  P ontiac. 
Bulck, GMC, Inc. MS W. Foiter,
Pampa. Texaa. U I-U 7L

suggested.
Behavior n

V

—In an action that <N>uld 
do much to encourage com
mercial genetic engineer
ing, the U.S. Court of Cus
toms and Appeals ruled that 
Upjohn Co. can intent mi
croorganisms it develops to 
produce antibiotics.

—Cells grown on cellulose 
beads c«nted with sugar 
demonstrated the first effi
cient way to mass produce 
individu^ «rells for experi
mentation.

'-The cruise missile and 
neutron bomb marked a new 
direction in weaponry that 

. blurs the distinction l^tween 
tactical and strategic war
fare.

Biology
141 Imwicrtion
THERMACON IN SU LATIO N  of 

Pampa. For your Inaulation néadi. 
Call M M M l. M l W. Poster.

WANTED: GM Service Manager, 
experience necessary, Marcum 
Ponttac, Bulck, GMC. Inc. M l W. 
Poster, Pampa. Texas. MI-2571.

Ca-O-THERM INSUIATION
Call f i r  free home InipecUon J 4 K . 

Contractura, MÌ-2MI or Ml-t747,

NEED TWO ladies (or early morn
ing shift and afternoon shift. Apply 
In person, Mr. Treat Donuts, I i l l  
N. Hobart.

Chemistry

—Chimpanzees and oran
gutans were found to have a 
“ self awareness’ ’ of the type 
previously believed to exist 
only in human beings. The 
finding alters the structure 
of the mental evolutionary 
c h a in ,  a c c o r d i n g  to 
reseairhers. -----

—At the World (Congress of 
Psychiatry, Soviet psychia- 
triks were publicly and dra
matically (NMMlamned for in
carcerating political dissi
dents in mental hospitals.

—Youngsters classified as 
retarded by current stand
ards were found to be nor
mal and above normal in the 
right brain hemisphere pro
cesses of creativity. In a 
separate study, persons with 
damaged left hemispheres 
were found to be more ex
pressive nonverbally than 
were non-damaged Mividu- 
als. Researchers suggested 
that in most people the left 
brain may inhibit rartain 
functions of the right, and 
that in the study cases the 
brain damage in effect freed 
the victims from the inhibi
tion.

—The National Commis
sion for the Protection of 
Human Subjects of Biomedi
cal and Behavioral Re
search gave approval to the 
continued use of psychosur
gery on a lindtfed basis.

‘—A nationwide survey dis
closed that more than one in 
20 male Ph.D. psychologists

—Recombinant ’ DNA’s 
promise began to come true 
as ÿeast genes were shown 
to function in bacterial cells, 
rat insulin genes were in
serted and reproduced in 
ba«rteria and finally bacteria, 
were forced to produce the' 
human hormone, somatosta
tin, by following direction of 
a chemically synthesized 
gene.

—Despite (H>pious discus
sion, Congress failed to pass 
any legislation 9n recombi
nant DNA research. Califor
nia scientists admitted vio
lating the NIH guidelines.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

FRONTIER INSULATION 
IM  percent n a tu re l wood bated 

fib e r. Guaranteed flam e re ta r
dan t.’>lon Ir r ita t in g ; non toxic, 
motiture re ilita n t. ITH., FHA, VA 
and Hud approved. Sound deaden
ing. Kenney Ray k Donald Maul. 
M5-5S24, U S -lU i.

48 Ti*)k. Shrubbary, Planta
DAVIS TR EE SERVICE PRUN

ING . TR IM M IN G  AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. IM. 
DAVIS. MS-S»I.

14N Paintbia
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
‘ ROOF SPRAYING, M5-1M2

Pax, Bvergreent, roiebuthet. gar
den fuppllet, (e rtlllie r, treet. 

BUriER NURSERY 
P e rry to ^ f f i^ a y  k 21th

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting, 
ipraying acouxUcal celUngt. Her
man H. Kleth, H»-MI5.

50 Building Swppli««

, Ho«Mtan Iwmbwr Co.
424 W. Foxter I4M M 1

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting.
■ l.M S - llU .Spray Acouxtical Ceiling, 

Paul Stewart.
Whito Houto Lwntbor Co. 

141 S. Ballard M4-S241

B IL L  FORMAN-Paintlng and re- 
'e lin lth ing .modeling, fu rn itu re  refi ^  

cab inet work. 415-4445, 244 E. 
Brown.

Pampa lumbor Co. 
1341 S. Hobart M5-5741

—Serious human disor- 
.dsmYcre UokedJtaa-cheiDk 
cal mix-up in Michigan in 
1973 in which a twi of flame 
retardants (PBBs) was sub
stituted for a cattle, feed . 
supplement.

-^u ick , bacterial tests to 
identify chemicals that may 
cause cancer pinpointed a 
flame retardant used in chil
dren’s pajamas. Tris-BP 
was later banned from that

1---C osi wf Thcmkr-

Painting, Texture, AccuiUc Celling, 
Minor Remodeling.

M5-3S74 or 445-3525 
________ l iA ’I.hu lld a ra ,ln c -------- -

PLASTIC PIPE k  FITTINGS 
BUkOER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuyidr M5-371I 

Your PlaiUc Pipe H e a d (^ a r t^

W.N. (B ILL ) HOOD 
We would like to expreat our ap-

riredatlon to our good neighbori, 
riendt, and loved ones who gave 
u i to  much help and comfort dur

ing the Iota of our loved one. May 
God b le tt you.

The fam ily of W.N. (B ill)  Hood

PAINTING BY The Pletcher Fam
ily. Spedalixing ta qualltj^^work-.
manahip. Free eaU matea. M5-4442.

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materiale. Price Road 444-3204

53 McKhinwry 8 Teola
• PAINTING, INSIDE or out. Blowing 

acouatic, mud and tape. Gene, 
M5-4444 or 444-2215.

FORK UFT FOR LEASE
Bv the ho«ir or day. Rough terrain, 

I)

3 Pertonal 14T Radio And Toloviiion

our wheel drive, up to twenty t lx  
foot ve rtica l exlenalon. Call 
M5-3574 or 445-3525

use.
—Screening tests for can

cer-causing substances were 
modified to test urine and 
feces, thus checking on the 
effects of chemicals as they 
are processed by the body. 
Urine from smokers, but not 
from nonsmokers, caused 
genetic changes in the test 
bacterU.

—Although many groups 
argued against an FDA ban 
on saccharin, evaluation of 
bacterial ,  animal and 
human studies indicated 
that the sweetener or its 
contaminants are weak car
cinogens.

RENT OUR ateamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour MarUnlx- 
ing, 1447 N. Hobart. Call 444-7711 
(or informaUon and appointment.'

DON'S T.V. Swrvke 
We aervice all branda. 

344 W. Foater M44441

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meeta Monday, Friday 4 
p.m. 12M Duncan, 445-24M.

DO YOuWave a loved one with a 
drinking prohlam? Daya M^2453, 
445-1332. A fte r 5 p.m. 444-4424. 
M4-2I13.

FOR RENT
Curtía Mathea Color T.V.’a 57 Good THiitga to Ecrt

Johnton Homo Fumiahingt
4M S. Cuyler M5-324r

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
o r Stereo. By week or month. 
F^rchate plan available. M5-124I.

CLINT AND Sm  Cutlom Proceating 
and Slaughteriirg. Monday thru 
F riday. H alf beef-44 centa pet 
pound p lu t 15 centa proceating 
IM-7U1, White Deer. .

MARY KAY CoameUct, freefaciala. 
Call (or tuppilea. Mildred Lamb. 
Conaultant. 414 Lefort. M5-I754.

MARY KAY Coametica, free faciala, 
tupp ilea, and de live riea . Call 
Dorothy Vaughn, Conaultant. 
445-5117.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
). All Brandt Repaired 

454 W. Foater M4-3247 
Formerly Hawkina-Eddins

HOMEMADE PECAN plea and dn  
namon ro l l t .  To order, c a ll:  
445-UM.

rorn ivri/ nMwuii9*c<QQins OuitS

Magnavox Color T V t  and Stereoa
lOWREY MUSK aNTER

Coronado Center M4-3121
GUNS. AMMUI^lnON

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
AI-Anon, Tueaday ahd Saturdaya, 4 
p.m. 727 W. Browning. M5-342S, or 
445-4442.

GLENN’S TV - 
Profetaional Service 

M4-4721

RELOADING SUFPUES 
Beal aelection in  town at 144 S. 

Cuyler. FrMTalnc. Phone : M5-2442

Physics
—Evidence for the exis

tence of fractional electric 
charge (that is, a possible

FAtM READER A ADVISOR 
Will tell part, prêtent, and future. 

Anawera all queatibna. Open 4 a.m. 
to  4 p.m. and Sundaya. 424 N. 
Hobart. Se Habla Eapanol. 
M4-M17.

11 Roofing
FU LLY GUARANTEED Roofing. 

An typea f la t roo ft. Smooth or 
gravel. Metal Roofa. Patch leaka, 
renew or new roof. Free Eati- 
matea.

J8J GUN SERVKE 
GUNSI AMMOl to w  PRKESt 

All thia and more at 433 S. Dwight. 
Phone, M5-4174. Open Sundaya.

60 HoueahoM GoOda

D rilling Intentions 4 Not Roaponaible

(ndttalricil Roofing Company 
Pampa. Texaa 4I4-4M

Sholby J. R tiff Fumituro 
2111 tf. Hobart a ,MS-5344

Waah at Bae.i 
■AH4FORD Í (Heplar) - 

Artaaaal Baarp Carpaeattaa • Jlwhata - 
Bvaat V a llH a . l- l4 i^ B A « rT liU M t 
t l  Vali Baaadary, 4ac. 141,44. MTC • PD

■ AN4POBD • Baatlaed (Uwar 
Merrawl ■ Callea Pauataaa Owp. • BWa 
a OaaNa. l•4 H 'l4 A M rlB lla tttf4 a c
t14,t.OBAII-PDTH4’

H lh ra iL L  • Olaalar N.W. (Merraw 
UaparJ-PHIcaa Davoltpmaal Oa. • U l n  
N r l-a  • IH ' I  R A t e r f l  llaaa el Sae. « .

Patralaaa  Carp. • Jaaat B. WUaaa IM. a • 
4aa. tat. It. TéNO ■ Otap. IIM -n  - Oar. 
144« • Pal. l i t  BOPD • Park. TWr • 74M' • 
PBTDrTW

BOBBRT4 • WIBaw Craah (Marrow, 
Upparl • Paraaawal Pradarlag. lac. • Bad 
Bralaard Ha 1-174 • 4ac. ITC C. 0AM •

AS OF thia date, January 5, 1474,1, 
Michael Don Day, w ill be reaponal- 
ble for no debit other than thoae 
Incurred by me.

Signed: Michael Don Day

RON'S ROOFING and'Repair. Over 
ten j ^ r a  experience locally. Call

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONAID FlUMBING
513 S. Cuyler M4-452I

Caaa. I1-I77 ■ PaUH MC-0 - Pota Ttrt- « ‘ PBTDMH’
14V Sowing

JoM Graham Fumitwro 
1415 N. Hobart MS-2232

7477-
OBAV ■ Pan

WaOt 
PMWpa Palnlaaa
—  - -  1. 1

5 Special N otkot

«MMTC-PD l l j t r  
HBMPHHL - AahMat (Tatkawtl

Oaarga P. Peal dha Pad Pauataaa Ca. • 
Maatnia. I-MI IM T IN  A t t r  IB  Hata al 
4ac. l4 l.4 l,H ATC -PD tttr 

HUTÒHIN40R • PeahaadM - W.R.

Caaaaay - Baoad "A”  Ra. I - 4aa. I 
BAAPPlagftd 4-14-n ■ TDPB t t V  • OR 

OBAVTpaahaadto • PMlMa PaUata 
Caaaaay-Aaaad "A " RaTl • 4ac.

BAMÎWr
r l  •

I a( Bae. 17, 47.
Bdwarda. Jr. • Cai Ma 
HH' f R A M4- I
RATC-PDI4M'

LIPSCOMB • PaRitt (Merraw) • Jack 0. 
J m t  • Maaaa Ra I • IIH ' IR  A HtT IB  
MMt a( Bac. 44. M. RATB • PD t W  •
" moSIib  • PaahaadM • Ralab B. Baaoaa 
- B.P. Jahaaaa Ra. I - tH ' l ib W r  f B Raat 
al 4ac. M. PMC. BUM - PD I t i r  • Daapta 

MOORB • FaaAaadIa (Rad Cava) - 
Mayaard OR Ctapuay • Saaad Ra. M  - 
tM li lR  -  3 « 'rWlaatalSac. t. B-M, Bl 
A R B -P D ttir

MOORB • PaahaadM (Bad Cava)

___  - - I. I,
14-14-n-PBToatir-OH 

JID - Raaafard (Marraw. 
• Claary Pauataaa Carp. ■ Lachay 

Ha.t-4ac Ut.4t.MATC-PliwBtdll-«-n 
• r0 7 l7 r -0 a t

HUTCHIR40R • Paahaadta • Rarth Star 
Pairataaa Carp. • RarlA Aaartcaa 
daalard Ma I  - Sac . 41.44, MATC - PluiRtd
IM-77-TDIII4’ -OR 

POTTBB • Paahaadta Rad Cava • Oaa 
Pra^ t ag lalerprieea, lae. • BtvRw Ra.
t t d io  • Bac iT  4.14. DAP • PlipBtd 
14-14-77-TD tItt'-O R 

ROBBRT4 - LMa (Marraw) - Aa

TOP OF Texaa Lodge No. 1341, 
Tueaday the 14th, Study and Prac
tice. All membert urged to attend.

COMPLETE«SERVICE Center lor 
a ll m akat of machinea. Singer 
Salet and Service, 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone; M5-2343

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

CurUa Mathea Televltlont 
4M S. Cuyler MS-3341

18 Boauty Shopt

PAMPA LODGE No M4. A.F. A 
A M. Thursday, January 12, E.A. 
Proficiency Examination.

PAMPA COLLEGE OF. 
HAIRDRESSING 

413 N. Hobart M5-3S21

19 SHuotiena Wonted

CHARLIE'S 
Fumitwro B Carpet 

The Company To Hava In Your 
Heme

1344 N. Banka 445-4132

10 loat and Found

3. 4L r.B . MbMa 
TD thr-O aa

Lfaa Baoch A Ha . 4- 
lim. - Plaistd U-M-n -

ROBBRTS

Maraard (M Caapaay - Tarry Thtapata 
Ra. 4 l - l - l | r f  BAWriSIMaca(aac.4l,
** S ^ B m ^ ^ R d a a l - Mataal Ahrahaa 
Ctapgay, lac. - Jaha J. Ra. I • IN ’ (B A  
IS rrBBtaaalB tc ll4 ,C ,O A H TD ttH ,

VpaarB.B.I • 
IM tlta . IBm  u-u-n-TDMdtr- 

---------- 1 AM .

( I

, -AaMpdadLwaliaa
O  1 .  1 m . m BOMRTS - M  Clatr OraaMc «atb
School tests »fìrattilsSW .IT

• PSfMl
DaaaM CrSMwaaa - MaAMr 
. - A . Biadar Sara .-P l^itd

BRBBM AfI • ' Caldwatar Crack 
(Maraalcal - PWliat Pauataaa Oa. • 
RaRbRo t-Sac llT l^.O H A M -P liw ftd  
l4.W-77-TDHir-Dry 

4MBRMAN - Taaaa R)«a«aa • PHagt 
Pauataaa Ca. - Wakb Ra. I - Bac. 41. BB, 
ORAR PlaRBtd 144-n-TD IBM’ -flau

434 REWARD lo r male Golden Re- 
tiie ye r loat before (3irlatmaa near 
Harold Barrett Ford. L ittle  g ir l’t  

 ̂ pet. Call collect 443-5242

WANT MORE than juat a babyalt- 
tet? We offer educaUonal and re
creational (acilitlea (or children 14 
montha to IS yeara, 7 a. m. to4 p. m.. 
Monday thru Friday. Our van wlU 
pick up at achoola. Hot meala and
anackt. Call M argie Matacy or 
Caaaey Browning, 445-4424.

KMBY SALES AND SERVKE
512 S. Cuyler 

M4-4242 or 444-2444

FOR USED T V 't and appllancet, 
"reaaonably priced.
Chiy' Brothora TV B AppIkirKO 

Call 444-3147 or M 4 ^

RED M IN IA TU R E  Dachah)ind. 
Anawera to Dee Dee. Lott in vicin
ity  of 725 Lefort St. Reward. CallIty o( 72! 
4¡(4-24M.

TWENTY SIX year old man needa 
night part time job aucb aa Janitor 
or night watchman or anything. 
Call M5-MI4 or 5-5244 after 5:M
p.m.

M E D ITE R R A N E A N  OITTAGON

Radaatal tab le  w ith 4 chalra. 
early new. f lM . Call 44V33B4

69 M iaUllanROM
13 Bustnots O ppATtunM ot

local bulls
OÂH MJM*

•  ■ I f tH A R  . M éw êiêt C rM i

LefoTB beraferda from Pampe 
am amonf thè top porteming 
aenlor bulla eineRlly being 
tcst«d «t PaaboBdl« 8UU 
Unlvenlty la Goodwal, OldB.

Aliar M dayB 0« Ioat tha bylb 
bava aa averaga dÉly p ia  o( 
IN  poiiida. Aearap p ia  for 
Iba total «  aaolar bulla io 1.«

«'ta ra  ateo) - Aaata WadaeHta Oa. -m 
A. «hartta ’■A" Ma. t - t t r  fBA M tr ( 

BM)Naa(tae. I47,l-CJIM«R-P0t7tr 
BRBRMAR • Caldwalcr Crack

iMara ateo) • Amaca PtodacMan Oa. •
) A. «hartaa ■■A" Ha 4 - I t t r  i l  A I t t r  ( 

«  Hm p  aTBat 127,1?, ORAR - PO t t t r  
m iR M A H  • Umt Ragaiaa • Oaoaa 

PatralaBa Cara. - O ta M  tlalhtdial 
Cbarab « 0 1-a tn S A I t r  (BWMalBac

Paa ( R . ^ )  - 
PWlipa Peuileae CeT- Jboa "¿ “  «0. 1 • 
44TTr A tt r iB H a a a a lB tc .  44,AA, 
R M R -P « l4 ,ltr

RA RBFORbT'-" ftg p i!»  
Pktlaaa Bavelajaaaì a :  - 1

traàad a« tbc Mg Boari fa i
17.17 paroai«. Iba IWBE oon- 
paolte ÌÈÈn ta l gJ paroaal. 
BRI tha « w à w i è  Poor’o M  
loat 1I.P paroMt.

Blgblaoa ë  tha twaatjr larg-

However, maajr compaataa la 
oatagarioohalowtba Mtargaat
earpratkMo alili aMÉtaia they 
on «t a dtaadraaiap la raia- 
bv capitai hacauao toatlliüoaal 

oa Iba

The top laàe iiag 7H I bead 
wlU ba orilia f la the aoBual Bui 

ala la K

BiRh  Ra. I -  
Btc. 4, P, RAOB -Ctap. l4-l4-n->a. 44M 
•Ç r* -_ F tr it  «pr-spr-PRTD i

attbalaotTaotlala
PORO OR tha 
Univeraity farai « a  mUeaaatof 
GoodweiloalbirehT.

PraduchM Balarpriaat, lae. - I  
tB-ltOOfta. JB. A .  d4 p • Otaa. 14-7-n 

' Bar. I4U • P o ft ~

UMTART
UWRBNCE, Kan. (AP) -  

Art tieoauraa are ahvaya being 
uaooverad by arcbaokiglaia but 
the Ualvcntty of Kanaoa tuned 
up oome treaauiaa within Ka 
own walla.

WorknoR renovating the ud* 
verotty’a Spooner Hal dto- 
ooverad a variety of early Ko- 
raaa art behind aoma panaihig 
they ware lamovlag- Ibe find 
joftudpd R hell-doaan ploom of

LOCAL PART tim e , tu c c e ttfu l,  
- proven bu tinett in operation, (or 

ta le  due to trantfer. Call 244-2435.

WILL DO Ironing in my home. $1.75 
per doten. Call M5-4344. Service Phone 444-4241.

EARN $M,4M (uU Urne, 424.4M part 
time. Prospecte unlimited. Small

CHRISTIAN WOMAN wants Job at 
companion to o lder lady. Call 
444-24M

Inventory lave ttm ent required. 
444-U2-2Call 444452-21M or write Sal-Ted 

M o r tg )^  Corp., Box 427, Loekney,
31 HM pW antwd

FOR SALE small food butinett. Call 
444-2477.

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Newt bet Immediate 

openings (or boy or g irl carriers In 
tome parts of the c ity  Needs te 
have a Mke aad be at least 11 years 
eld Apply w ith c ircu la tion  de
partment. 444-2425. t

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Guaran
teed. Seve $IM. Call M4-42B2

HANDMADE LEATHER belts, bill- 
fo ld t, pu rte t. Come by 1414 E 
Francis ar call M5-MI4

I4D  CwtRAiWty

la iPaahaadk (M  O g e ^ - ^

lo  lta T a , 1(14, D ip  - o iw p ^ iA T ?  
'  PD-Oar 4M-P a k lB r - t u r

TW huiitUiono -  mutual

The apiny lobBlor of tho Fiori- 
da Koya ia not ranlly a lohal«, 
R haa ao dowa, bai R do«

rvTiraii • SH

S lÌÉK’F9Tm  •

in Ihi yaar'B tradhg. 
dy Éw«a. hü «m aof

l iru a ta -d a -  
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RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE M M 2 «

COOK HELP wonted. Full or pert 
time. Apply In perion e l PItxa Inn.

PIZZA INN Inc. I t  looking (or cooks 
nap

FOR ROOMS, Additions, rep n irt. 
Cell H.R. Jeter Construction Coro- 
y u > |^ 4 4 4 -2 4 tl.  If no Answer

tad  w e ilre tte t, fu ll aniTpart time. 
Food tervlee experience helpful 
but not nsceetery. For Interview 
contact Hal Pm lner, 3121 Perryton 
Parkway or call 4444441. Eqatl 
Opportnaity Employer

VI

FC

T 44 D av it d itcher, 41250 Phone 
M5-404I.

84

90

95

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint
ing, Buinper Stickers, etc. Custom 

e Pho! ----------

LOWER THOSE uUlity U llt. Order
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul

I’ll I • ...................or we’ll install ^ complete line of 
acce ttw ie t and stone. Call 444-2245 
Box 1474 Pampa, Texet.

COMMUTERS WANTED to share 
expenses to W.T.8.U. CallMM754.

G.E. 44 In. Double Oven e lectric  
range. Automatic tim er, clock. 
Very good condition. Extra clean..

ADDITIONS, REMODELING. J 6 K 
c e n tra c le r t, Je rry  Reagan, 
444-4747 er Karl Parkt, 44bM 4

BUILDING OR Remodeling af all
typet. Ardali Lance.

(deling a 
444-4ÌM4

'TANTEO BRAKE aad allgameat 
mechanic. Salary p la t eemmlt- 
ilo a . F a ll company b e n e filt. 
Goodyear Servlca Stare, lU  N. 
Somerville.

'« A N T  TO hay 1453 er 1454 
Studebaker with good frame M utt 
be tewable. Call collact M  p.m., 
374-4714, 4-IBp.m., 3T4AIM.

PAINTING AND Remedellag, a ll 
typea. 444-7144.

HELP WANTED: Cooks, waltrae- 
te t ,  d ith w a th e rt Ranch Heats 
Cafe, Groom 44BU21 or 24B-4M1.

FOR SALE: I tU  Model T Ford. 427, 
antom atic. 1474 TL 2M Honda, 
good ceaditien. And 14 foot stock 
tra iler. Call «4-7224

HAMMOND C-2 orgaa w ith tone 
caMaat. CaU B4SAW2.
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ESTATE SALE 7S2 E Murphy. Ev 
erythlng goes. Friday tii '

95 FumishiKl Agertmt**** . IQ l. Homos For Sala

FURNISHED APARTMENT Biila 
paid. Cali M9-9711,311N Gillispic.

------ ------------------------------ 97 Fumistiod Houaot
NEED CARPOOL to and from

WE lU Y  JUNK CAKS IN ANY 
CONDITION. CAU M 5-1454 or 
665-1443. _

SOLID OAK stereo console, tape 
player, AM-FM radio, record 
player. Paid will sell $1M 
firm ISS473S

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
that will go thru back yard gates. 
M94S92.

GARAGE SALE: Furniture and 
miscellaneous antiques, lamp and 
coffee tables, dishes, vases, wasb- 
staad, dresser, secretary, pictures 
and trunk. Old Aid-a-bed, newly re
covered. M4 West St.

FOR SALeT  Hid-a-bed, rocker, 
crushed velvet sofa and chair. 
l» -3 l7 f.

G.E. GAS Stove and refrigqrator, 
(gold). Signature white washer' 
and dryer. Can be seen at 119 S. 
Talley

70 Muskal Instrumanfs

lOW lEY MUSK CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV’s and Stereos 
Coronado Center 999-3121

Naw 1 Usad Band Instruments 
Rental Purchase Plan

TWO ROOM furnished house. Suita
ble for retired persoa. Close in 
999-999$.

CLEAN ONE bedroom, carpet, no 
pets, $119 plus bills. Located at 927 
W Klngsmill, 999-1199.

91 Unfurnished Houses

TWO BEDROOM home, newly re
modeled and carpeted. No chil
dren, no pets. Inquire 199 Mon
tague.

103 Bus. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING, 497 W. Foster, 

formerly C6W Liquor Store, com
plete with fixtures. Also 
warehouse, stofage, 29x99, dock 
high. Call 999-9973 or 9994991.

2 ROOM office, utilities paid. Inquire 
19» N. Hobart or call 999-3791.

OFFICE SUITE available Pioneer 
Office, 317 N. Ballard. Direct in
quiries to F.L. Stone. 999-9229 or 
99$-$7U

103 Hemes For Sola

W.M. lANE REALTY
717 W. Foster St. , 

999-3991 or 999-9909 /

NEW LISTING bv owner: Was 3 
bedroom, now 2 bedroom with 
utility-sewing room combination. 2 
baths, forced air-heat. Dis
hwasher, newpiumbing, other fea
tures. Call 999-2991 for appoint
ment.

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom 
house, central heal, air. Near 
school and shopping center. Call 
999-9317.

2 BEDROOM, with den, country 
kitchen, IVk acres, out of city 
limits. $29,N9. Owner will carry 
papers. Call 999-7139

3 BEDROOM, liq  bath's, large den 
with fireplace, new carpet, patio, 
fenced yard. Call 999-9MI.

LARGE 3 bedroom, 1992 square feet 
of older quality. Copper plumbing, 
fresh paint, new carpel. Storage 
galore. CaU 999-3999

104 UH For Sola
FOR S ALE: ’f i lm  aerdk, eastlide of 

Price Road hehiod Welex. Call 
a fte rfp .m  999-9319

» ' 1,
105 Commarcial Preparty

OFFICE SPACE 
For rant in tha Hughes 

Building
Contact: O.B. Worley 

669-25B1

'____  112 Forms 4  Ranches

Musk Company
Cuyler 999-1291

USED LEBLANC Bb aarinet fo r 
sale. Excellent condition. H i-yTt.
" — , )i

75 Feeds and Seeds
GRASS HAY lor sale. Sep at 929 N. 

Wells. Call 999-7922 , ”

THREE BEDROOM brick home in 
the better part of town. MLS No. 
992

'M akem  Denson Realtor
'Member of MLS”

999-9929 Res. 999-9993

BY OWNER: Less than a year old; 3 
■bedroom brick, den, fireplace, 1% 
bath, central heat and air, double
tarage, storage. 
Texas. 993-9231.

White Deer,

76 Form Animals
FOUR PIGS for sale. Call 9^9-7139.

77-Uvestecl{_________

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES 
M9-3929

CORNER LOT, three bedroom 
brick, IVk bath, enclosed patio, 
double garage, storage house. New 
carpet, new ceramic tile, built in 
china closet and bookcase. New 
roofs. 1929 N. Banks, or phone 
999-l»9.

— — — — — — — — — — 
COUNTRY HOME, good water well.. 

3 bedrooms, basement, 2 acres of 
land, extra large barn, 
terested call 999-2213.

HORSE STALLS for rent. Call 
9-3929.

ONE HORSE trailer and two horse
trailer for sale. Call 999-3999.

BO Pats ond Supplias_________

B B J Tropkol Rsh
1919 Alcock 999-2UI

K-9 ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne. lOM 

'  Farley. 999-7392.

«OOOLE «ROOMING-r^-Annie Au- 
flll, 1149 S Finley. Call 999-9909

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service

d V A-'•res Qi*\ ' D,

j l  K u
. yCai

320 ACRES fenced one mile N.E. of 
McLean, Texas. 3$ acres cultiva
tion, balance improved grasses. 
House, b lrn  and windmill. $300. 
per acre. Phone 909-779-2139 in 
McLean, Texas or 909-197-3373 in „ 
Fritch, Texas.

113 Houses to be Moved
SMALL 3 room house for sale to be 

moved Call »9-2759 $300_______

114 Recreational Vehicles

Superior Soles
Recreational Vehicle Centef 

1019 Alcock 999-3199

Bill's Custom Campers
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, earn
ers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
uel tanks. Service and repair 

999-4319, 930 S. Hobart
4 BEDROOM, 2 story, brick. yCar-
Keted, double car garage, central 

eat and air, new roof, fenced. 
FHA approved. 999-9995.

PICKUP CAMPER, fits long wide 
$250. Callbed, good condition. 

2a-490l.

BY OWNER; New three bedroom, 2 
bath, living, den, beamed ceiling. 
Fireplace, ail carpet, refrigerator, 

^ir-heat, custom drapes, electric 
»pliances. Automatic garage lift. 
Covered patio, fenced. landscaped. 
Store house, quality home. 
999-2272 712 Mora »-

114B Mobile Hamas

ABE Mobile Home Salas 
and Sarvka:

Double wideS, 14 9i 19 wides; also 
1x35 tip-out, double tip-outs. Come 
see us at Highway U  and 90 South. 
Canadian, Texas.

(weighs 4 pounds). Suxie Reed, 
999-4194, 1105 Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

Visit the Aquarium, IgH  Alcock. 
995-1122.

FOR SALE: Bird dog puppies, Ger
man short hair. $20 each. Cali- 
$99-»71. Miami. . * ..

84 Office Store Egbipmant
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculator's. Photo
copies 10 cents each. New and used 
furniture. «

ftL  Tri-City Office Supply, Inc.
113 W. Kingsmill _99V 5595.

90 W ontod To Rent

WANT TO rent nice two bedroom un
furnished house in White Deer. Call 
995-9091

95 ”  Fumishad Aportnnants
GOOD ROOMS. $2 up. $t Davis 

Hotel. 1194 W Foster, Clean, 
> Quiet, 999-1119.

c l e a n  ROOMS and kitchenettes. 
Reasonable rates. Plainsman 
Motel. 999-9947.

APARTMENTS FOR rent; Refer
ences required. Deposit. No pets. 
999-2991

BACHELOR APARTMENT, close 
in. Bills paid. Call 991̂ 4247

i£r
a u r

NEW HOMES

HotsM t W ith  Evorything 
Top O ' Toxat iu ild a n , btc.

Offic« John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

FOR SALÉ: 4 bedroom, 2 baths. Ml 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted 
beamed den. good condition, re
frigerated air. water conditioner, 
drapes, store house, electric door, 
excellent view 995-9239 or 999-7429.

BRICK 3 bedroom, 14  baths, large 
living room, kitchen, dining room, 
1939 N Banks. $27,900 Call 999-7999 
or 999-1041

BY-OWNER: 4 bedroom, kitchen 
and den combination, fireplace, 

-living room, 14  baths, central heat 
and air, storm cellar. Good condi
tion. Come bv and see at »37 Com
anche bt call w vinO .

'OR SALE in Lefors: 921 N. Gulf. 3 
bedroom, large family room. I4 -  
baths, storm cellar, 2 car garage, 
Call 939-3»9.

IM M EDIATE POSSESSION on 
three bedroom, two bath brick 
home. Woodburning fireplace, 
lovely carpet and drapes. New 
roof, double car'garage and house 
is two years old. Good location. 
Buy owners equity and save clos
ing costs. Call to see 995-9272.

TWO BEDROOM, with cellar, car
port, washer, dryer hook-up, 
corner lot. 937 Bradley Drive. 
995-3001.

THREE BEDROOM, very good con
dition. Big fenced yard; near 
school, fruit trees 9U-2001, White 
Deer.

BUILOER MUST SEU

Naw heme Ready for Occupancy, 
4 bedroom, 2 baths, Vaultad liv
ing Roam, Currently Priced at 
$36,600

Will accept Reasonable offer, or 
Add Feature I ,  mokes 'changes.

LAT B uildors, Inc. 
665-3570 665-3525

UN O  
FOB SAU

AAA A#â w — -9MW MKfW WAm
Cmmm

B yaw naad ta buy at laM; CaH as. 
Ws sMI yaw wwy • AUenON OR 
FRBfAW WATT

U im M A N -
RsadlsMlaBAHcMan

¡e x in q tb r i
m Ê m  V  APTS 

and MOTOR INNS 
"A Day Or A Ufatim e" 

1031 S u m n *r 
665-2101

No RequhiFil Lease 
4» Bills Paid 

Daily '  Weekly • Monllily 
Rates

HBited JPpol • LaundriBB 
Tbtal YBCurity

LOCATIONS
AmariHo, Arlington, Austin. Canyon. 
CoHaga Station, Dal R«. Damaon. Eu- 
lats. Grand Praine. Greanvilla. Hurst, 
Irvmg. Hullaan, Lubbock. Midland. 
Pampa. Paris, °ionviaw. San Angelo. 
Temple

QROWINQ WITH THE 
OREAT BOUTMWMT

1 4SI, Dwasas, IX, 79019 
(•99$ 915-3419

78 GMC

Stock No. TI63

» 3 9 9 5
MARCUM
PONTIAC

BUICK
GMC

PAMPA-TEXAS 
SIO W. Fottai-669-2S7l

O '''“
C en tra lly  Located

One look and you'll be sold on this 
2 or 3 bedroom brick. 1555 square 
feet, quiet, residential area. 1430 
WiUistoh. MLS 990

Plop! PlopI 
Fizx-Fizx

Oh what a relief it is to find a 
quality ^ U t  3 bedroom brick, 
near schools', shopping center, 
2114 N, Banks. Don't wait - be 
first - call today. _

P retty! P retty! P re ttyl
Only frosted cabinets in town. 3 
bedrooms, den. curved drive, 
extra well kept, only 2 owner 
home. 1549 square feel. 1230 E 
Harvester. MLS »7.

FHA'S
2 FHA appraised homes, around 
310.000. Saer cent down and clos
ing 1105 Varnon MLSOOOand 1044 
Prairie Drive. MLS 051. Won't 
last, call today.

Pampa
Commercial building. 10.000. 
square feet, partia lly  rented, 
$40,000. Dandy investment. Of
fice exclusive.

K ingsland, Texas
Beautiful l BJ lake lot. 4  mile 
from lake Backs up to golf 
course, ressonably priced. tCooO 
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE.

PanhandU
Commute from Panhandle. 4 
bedrooms, mid $20's. Needs 
some repair MLS M9.

MUIySondMs ...........669-3671
Omega Browning ..  .665 6909
■obHartmi ...............66S-464B

.665-3039 
66S-S1I7 
.665-303«

liB B -J k la id k  Mamu.

1171 LANCER Mobile home. 14x74 
two bedroom. 2 bath, large living 
area, appliancaa, and under pin
ned. anchored. In excellent condi
tion Central heat and air. »3-5739 
In Canadian.

FOR SALE 34x51 mobile home, 
three bedrooms, two baths, ap- 
ptiancas, earner lot. Phone 
iU-7721, White Dear, Texas.

FOR SALE: Mobile home, 14s90, uo- 
fprnlshed, except cookslove, 1 bed
room 14  bath, on double lot $0900 
CaU 995-9099.

I» 9  1 bedroom, one bath, mobile 
home, fu lly  furnished and car
peted. Free delivery. Only 9195 per 
month. Call 995-2930

m e SANDPOINTE 14x95, two bed
room, fu lly  furnished, washer, 
dryer. Equity and assume pay
ments of 91«  99. Call 9:9199.

120 Autoa Far Sola
WE PAY cash for nice pickups.

JONAS AUTO SAUS
.2111 Alcock 999-9991

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

909 N Hobart M9-1M9

Pampa Chryslar-Ptymauth 
Dodga, Inc.

»1 W WHls M9-97M

107$ LINCOLN Continental, town 
coupe, just like new. has every
thing and one local owner. Only

. HELP 
WANTED

9

Qmám
Mpphf in pAfBon 
N« Hioim CoMt

Fin FOOD 
MARKET

1333 N . H ebart

Jun io r H igh Area
Keep warm with fne extra insula
tion, central heat and air. neat. 
clean-1 bedroom. 14 bath, double 
garage, living and den with firep
lace 2511 Charles $47,190. M-1

2 Bedroom - Lefore
Large living room, kitchen with 
breakfast bar. utility room, fully 
carpeted, most of furn iture 
stays. Storage building in back 
Priced at 910.000 For quick sale. 
MLS 010

39 R esidentia l Lott
In Monterrey Addition. East 
Pampa. Single tract only. 
tlO.SOO N-l

2713 Sem inole
Brand new 4 bedroom, living 
room, electric kitchen. 2 full 
baths. 1 car garage.central heat 
and a ir,' carpeted, priced at 
939.900. Call for appointment. 
MLS MI

1433 Charies
1 bedroom, large living room, 
double garage, storage room be
hind garage, large lot. chain link 
fence. Price 919.900 or make an 
offer MLS 90S.

2338 Navajo
4 bedrooms, large living room 
with woodburning fireplace, 
kitchen with breakfast area. 2 
full bath, completely carpeted, 
double garage, corner lot. soft 
water system, storage room be
tween house and garage. Priced 
at $39,000. Call for appointment 
MLS OSt.. ■

If ,you have children ready for 
High School this is theidearhouse 
for you. 4 bedrooms. 24 baths, 
large kitchen-den. dishwasher. 
Needs some repairs but is priced 
to take care of these items. Call 
Joe

¡181788881

Mary Nolle Ountar . .665-3091
•ebWa Nisbat ORI ...669-3333
Modaiina Dunn ........ 665-3940
NavoWaMit ..............669-3100
Jerry Papa ..................66S-8RI0
Ruth «MRrwfa ............665-19SR
Sandra Igau ..............665-53IS
Carl Hughes ..............669-3339
Owen Rowan ............669-3996
Jea FiKhar , . ........ 669-9564

INSIDE SALES PERSON WANTED
RaseanalhltlTlei Iwcftida aolaa oc

Raglili amanti AmhillwN wM»i high ixhaal or mata aduMHan: ma«uia, ht 
goad health.

Wa aNan aotary, haaphollMdlan, Ufa kiaunmca, ^  
u iilh iiltad igparCurdtlasfaradvancamawt far guolWad htdl vldud wWMwg H

SHER^N - >^LIAMS CO.
2 1 0 »  M . H * e r t  hN O tf« , T«. t O G ^ é f - in ?

Alt Igual Oppaitim lty fcigilayar

Portipa's RbqI 
Estât* C*nt*r

‘  ‘i '^ é ù iì ì( ìr >
n u n i t f f i p i s

669-6854
O fFkt

31« W. K in g« n ill

OkkToyWr ................669-9B00
MlldradScatt ............669-7M I
Joyce WiNiomt ..........669-6X66
Roynatto Rotp ..........669-9373
Eknar Btdch O R I........«69-S07S
Velma law tor ............669-9*65
JoaHuntar ................649-7MS
Cloudina Bakh ORI . 66S-B075
Katharina SuHbn . . .  665-M I9
•uH Lawtw ................669-«*6S
(M l Sondwv..............66S-3031
Oanava Mkhoal ........ 669-6331
David Hunter ............649-3903
Mardalla Hunter ORI . . .  .Brahar

N aw  L iftin g
N orth D w ight

3 bedroom home, thafis carpeted 
and has a new roof, single car 
garage, fenced and a storage 
building $25.500 MLS 111.

Beat Tha Rent M anI
With this2 bedroom, sharper on 
Terrace Street Living room ts 
panelled and carpeted ui 1 
rooms. Pantry in kitchen MLS 
009

G rab The Phone
And make an appointment to see 
this nest 3 bedroom. 2 bath home, 
in a great location. Has new car
pet. new roof and new central 
Seat and air. drapes, bar-b-que 
| r l l l  and water softner stay MLS

1936 N. W tlls
Approximately 2000 square feet 
in tliis 1 bedroom home that has a 
reduced price. Newly redeco
rated. living room. den. kitchen. 
14  baths, overilted double gar
age. MLS 007.

^O pportun ity
K n o d it Oncel

Itiv c it In Pampa'i future and 
continued good growth with this 
excellent business opportunity. 
Steak house with private Incor
porated club with all equipment 
and a built-in cUentel Out of town 
Investors welcome. Better back 
off and take a good cloae look at 
this one D9

J30-

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

023 W Foster M5-2111

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
907 W Foster 695-23»

B ill M. ¿err 
"Tha Man Who Caret"

BAB AUTO CO.
907 W Foster M5-23U

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try” 

701 W. Brown M5-9404

BHJ. AUlSON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

500 W Foster. 095-3002

1077 FORD LTD Landau. Loaded.
JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.

too W Poster 615-2052

1M4 CHEV, two door hardtop. Real 
rough but runs good. $200 00, 010 S. 
Wilcox. 095-2100.

Marcum
Pontiac, Buick 6 GMC Inc 
»3 W Foster MO-1571

LONG WIDE aluminum pickup 
camper tIOS.Ot.

C.C. Mead Utod Cara
311 E. Brown

Gat-a-Sguare Deal 
We Finance

Fonhondl# Motor Co.
M5 W Fatter MO-OMl

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
M l E Potter UO-llU 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

1»4 BONNEVILLE, 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, law mileage. Call 
000-0204

1073 EL Dorado Cadillac, loaded, 
good MIchelln tires. Sacrifice. 
005-0010.

073 MARK. IV. Metlallc brown 
$4510. Call 3U-MM, Canadian

1074 THUNDERBIRD Slick. All 
power, new tires. Loaded. 040-2300 
or see at 4th and Main, Skcliytown.

tOM OLDS M. 4 door, good school or 
work car, one owner. Alto approx
imately 1 square! of while roofing 
T-lock shingles, nails and calking. 
All a bargain. See at tOM Lea or 
call 000-7252.

1073 PLYMOUTH Fury, Grand 
Sedan, four door hardtop. Clean. 
Call 040-2331 after 5 p.m.

1071 JEEP Wagoner, quadratrack. 
power steering, power brskes, sir 
conditioning, clean. $3405. 1074 
Mercury Montego MX, alt power 
and air. »4 » . 1070 chevy Nova V-$, 
all power and air, $905. 1072 Mer
cury Capri, 4 speed, a ir con
ditioned. 1005.

CASWELL TOYOTA 
000 W; Klngsmill M5-3753

Wa Try HeMar Ta Maiw HiMga loHar Far Our O wUi

Talhi A dvantage
Reduced Price 

, We're anxious to show you this 
adorable home on Hamilton 
Street. Extra nice carpet in liv
ing room and one bedroom and 
air curtains and drapes go with 
the sale. Large living room baa 
one wall done In Z-brick. Sepa
rate utility and attached garage. 
Price now ohiy »1.950 MLS 029

Save On 
U tility  B ills  -

Storm windows on this brick 
home will reduce heat and air- 
conditioning costa considerably. 
Interior and exterior trim  has 
been repainted recently, carpet 
is clean throughout. Nice kitchen 
cabinets with black iron hard
ware, also has dishwasher. 3 
bedrooms, 14  baths. MLS 917.

Extertor
Older home with p<rma-stone ex
terior located closX to schools. 
Lovingly cared for.lhas 2 bed
rooms, and den area with 2 full 
baths. Extra hvnaflts such as 
storm windows, and a rentable 
apartment located in the back 
yard. Good carpet throughout. 
MLS 921.

N ew  Roof
N ew  P lum bing

Fra me 2 bedroom home on South 
Banks Street with 2 year old car-
Ket. Panelling in living room and.

all lo r easy up-keeb. New 
drive-way and patio in 1079. 
912.SOO MLS M2

O.K <}aylar............
0.0. Trim bla.........
Vari Hogomon ORI 
Sondra <3itt ORI . 
Bonnia Schaub ORI
Marcia Wisa ........
Mary Clybum . . . .  
Nina Spoonomara 
Irvina Mitchall ORI

. .669-36S3 

. .669-3232 

..665-3190 

. A69-6360 

..66$-l369 

. .665-4334 

. .669-7959 

. .665-2536 

. .665-4534

HOT NEW TRADE-INS-READY TO GOI 
COME SEE -DRIVE ONE HOME.

1974 PONTIAC VENTURA 2 door hardtop, 6 cy
linder, automatic transmission, power steering, 
brakes, a ir condition, good buy, only .$2695

1975 DODOE CHARGER 2 door hardtop, V I  en
gine, power steering, power brakes, a ir ceikli- 
tien, sun reef, bucket seots. A  Block Beauty. 
New o n ly * ........... ............. ................... $3695

1972 FORD /̂i ton pickup, a ir condition, au
tomatic, chrome w h ^ s ,  V8 engine, long wide 
bed,, clean . . . . . . y ................................. $2295

1974 FORD FIDO, 1/2 ton, long w ide bed, au
tomatic, power steermg, power brakes, a ir con
dition. Extra clean Ranger XIT. ............. $3495

\

1976 CHEVROLET CHEVENNE 1/2 ton, 350 V8, 
automatic, power stee^ng, power b ^ e s ,  a ir 
condition, long wide bo^, tinted glass. Super 
n * «  ..................................... V ........................$4575

1972 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton, jtewer steeling, long 
w ide box, a ir  condition, 350 engine, power 
brakes, clean reody te ge \ ................... $2250

PAJMPA-C
DODGI-PIYM

HRYSLER
IO im ,IN C

831 W. WHKf mom. 6éS-S7é6

PAÍNPA

131 Trucks f* r Scria

1175 MPNTE Carlo low mileage 
Uaded ».999 Call 990-I999

PRICED TO Sail; 1071 DaUua III«  
Can be seen alter 5 at 2134 Navajo 
or call MS7192

t»9  PONTIAC Catalina, two door, 
new tires, »7N, CB. factory tape 
and air Call 945-15«

1»4 IMPALA, 4N. 3 barrel, single 
eihaust. air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes, cruise, air 
shocks, steel belled redials.

•H04445 after'5:Np.m.

I»9 CHEVROLET pickup, standard 
traaamisslen. Insulated topper, 
panelled and carpeted, with boot 
915 N Sumner 995-1IM. after $ 
p 01.995-21^

rOR SALE: 1075 Cher 4  ton pick
up, three speed with power and air. 
92RM 24M Charles or 09045»

HEIW Suwriajg, JJigaryJ L lR n L li 
134 TUwe And Aeeaeeeriee

OODBN B SON
Expert Eleetrooic wheel Balaacing 

M l W Foaler 1954444

13S BowH And Accaiaariai

FOR SALE! 1»4 Chevenne Chevy. I 
ton camper Speclai, 4 door, crew 
cab. dual wheele, loaded and extra
clean. Call M 5-n il.

FOR SALE : 1$» Dodge van. fully 
carpeted, ice box, stereo system. 
19,000 miles. Would consider trad
ing for ski boat. Call M5-4M2 after 5 
p.m.

im  LINCOLN Towne Coupe, loaded 
and extra clean. Call 0f$-HI7. OM 
N Christy.

1171 VOLKSWAGON Van. steel 
belts, super nice. $1005. 511 N. 
Snervine.

1071CH EV ROLET10 Van. 0 cylinder 
standard.».OOO miles $3105. SII N. 
Somerville.

1071 MONTE Carlo, all power. 
3I.OOO. Call u o -n u

131 Trucks for Sola
1»0 H  Ton, Chevrolet, power steer

ing, brakes, air conditioned, duel 
gas tanks, rigged for trailer towing 
package, 11.000 miles. Bills Cus
tom Campers. 005-4315.

Need An O ffic *
A t Home?

If you conduct a bustneas from 
the home front, why not look at 
our listing on North Nelson. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, central heat 
and air, carpeted, water con
ditioner, corner lot. Office DE
TACHED from house with its 
own single car garage. Street en
trance. Well maintained. »2,500. 
MLS $07.

—'  R enovot* In
O lder N eighborhood

Trees line this street, well estsb- 
lished older neighborhood. Large 
rooms, central heat and air, 
basement, double car garage, 
storage building, brick. E ifi- 
clency apartment above garage. 
345,000 MLS 140

U nboliovaM o
For the low price of $».500 is this 
attractive 1 bedroom 1 bath 
home. Attached garagei Wilson 
district MLS 020

Evorgroon
3 bedroom brick. Central air and 
kaat-'-OoubtifaylPiarafa. I daai 
location District»
»1,750. MLS M5

W est S id*
Ideally arranged 3 bedroom, 14 
bath brick home, double car gar
age with electric lift. formOl liv
ing room, woodburner in' den. 
Central heat and air, eitablished 
yard. fM.OOO MLS 9». ,

B utineof Location
Office building on Soutj) Cuyler 
with separate shop area. 2.95 
acres with improvements. For
merly occupied by trucking con
cern MLS M2-C

Lots o f Room
Available In the 4 bedroom, 14 
bathhomein North Pampa. Over 
1900 square feet of living space 
Storm cellar. »1,000. MLS 072

FOR I ISYONOA
SRVKE I CONTRACT 

CAU

JisSbi
laa OarraW, Inc.

' REALTORS
SSarianaKyla ............665-4560
Fay Baum ..................669-3S09
SAalba Mutgrava . . .  ,66«-6392 
Norma Shcicklaford ORI .5-4345
Janna Hogan ............669-9774
Al Shocklafonl ORI . .665-4345 
SSary lea Oanatt, ORI 669-9S37 
.309 N. Frost ..............665-IRI9

1072 CHEVROLET 4  tan and M loot 
triple axle gooxeneck trailer. Call 
MS^MH

1»1 FÓRO pickup, V-l automatic. 
fl2N  Call M0-lf77.

I»4  FORD F IM  cab and ctaauis 300 
engine, five speed transmission, 
two speed axel 35.0M miles Phone 
MS23M

1070 FORD with Lincoln welder,
^complete, ready to work. Call 
MS-0017. See at 020 N. Chriaty

OGDEN B SON
M l W Foaler M5-0444

BOAT COVERS. Nvian or Canvaa 
Pampa Ten! 6 Awning. 317 E 
Brown M5-954I

SPECIAL PURCHASE Mino Kota 
Mag II.  foot control trollin motor 
Whfle supply lasts. $190 M Down
town Motori, M l S. Cuylar.

10 FOOT Larson boat, 71 horsepower 
motor, with trailer. 9»  Pitts Call 
•95-22»

136 Scrap Metal

133 Metercyclaa

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C. Matbeny Tire Salvage 
919 W Foster 9954251

MEERS CYCLES
IIM  Alcock U5-1M1

137 Aircraft

134 Tires And Accasaorias

MONTGOnÌeRY WARD
Coronado Center 949-7491

Firastona Storas
IM  N. Gray M5-94tl 

Computerise spin balance

PRIVATE, COMMERCIAL, and In 
strument, ground school starts 
January 23. 1079. »5  complete with 
books and equipment. F light In
struction. ».96 per hour. Bi-annual 
flight review $19 Chuck Ekieberry, 
U93573. George Schmidt, MS-lUO

4 Bedroom - C om aiK h*
Very well-kept brick home, for
mal living room, with den and 
woodburning fireplace and book
cases. huge kitchen with lots of 
csbinets, pantry, and electric 
appliances. 14  baths, double 
garage, separate utility room. 
Call us to see this one. 951,450. 
MLS 170

This cute
Spk-N-Spon
e !  bedroom boihome has a

large living room, kitchen with 
eating area, central heat, and a 
single garage Very neat and 
clean and tastefully decorated. 
315.500 MLS 0»

Split-Level
Completely redecorated with 
new carpeting, freshly painted, 
and woodwork refinishen. 3 bed
rooms. 14  baths, living room, 
den and double garage $42.500. 
MLS 751

C indere lla
4 bedrooms or 3 and a den. Large 
living room with electric firep
lace; kitchen with new built-in 
dishwasher, and nice dining 
area. Fenced yard and metal 
storage building. FHA ap
praised! MLS 030 —

East 27 th  Street
Well-kept 3 bedroom brick with 
14  baths Formal living room, 
den with woodbuming fireplace, 
and kitchen has electric built-ins. 
Nice carpet; pretty yard. Priced 
at $40,500 MLS M5
p , C ^ m e rc ia l Lot
Excellent location!! M .3 front 
f i « " » ' t h  a depth 

(aaL-Priee: »0,406: Mfc*

N ow  h  The T im *
To Buy A Home

0 1 f N n  ^

WILLIAM5
ntALTORS

Eiiia Vontina.........
Marge Fallawall . , .  
Judi Edwards ORI .
Jo Davis ...............
Faya Wotian .........
Jonatta Maloney ..
Ran Hill .................
Marilyn Kaogy ORI 
I7I-A  HugliM Bldg

. .669-7RF0 

. .6*5-5966 

. .665-3^7 

. .665-1516 
-.6*5-4413 
. .6*4^7647 
. .66M 30S 
..6651^1449 
. 469-3533

lA
Odk-MAN
BUSINESS

$2000 
INVESTMENT 
(Can Start 
Part time)

Ughl, pUosant, EXTREMELY F«0- 
FITABLE BUSINESS ra-tlacking 
local staras, aVc., with a NATION- 
ALIV FAMOUS 70 YEAR OLD 
FOOD product which is a I40USE- 
H(XD WORD R4 AMERICA, is can- 
sunMd by Hw THOUSANDS DAKV 
in this community, and anjays 
LIFETIME REFEAT RUSINESS

NO SELLING
AS PRODUCT (MOOEST NAME M 
F(X>D INDUSTRY) IS PRE-SOLO 
THRU EXTENSIVE, CONTINUfXIS 
ADVERTISING ON TV, RADIO, 
MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, 
ETC., (COMPANY PRODUCT 
SALES IN EXCESS OF 2 BKLION 
DOLLARS ANNUAUV). CONSISTS 
OF C(XLECTINO fOR MERCHAN
DISE SOLO AND REPLENISHING 
INVENTORY (FROM CAR). .
MQUWEMENTS: Must oepira up

INCOME OF 
$25,000 
YEAR UP

have sarvkaoWa car, START IM
MEDIATELY if occoplad. Submit 
proof af laguicad $2000 for in- 
vantory NOW in tha bonk (at Hma 
of raeponding).
For interview, clota cpacific lima 
NOW available to tarvica ac
counts (days,. avanings, 
waakandt). Year car and phene 
number.

c-a this paper 
■ox 95

P.O. Drawer 21 «a 
Pampa, Taxes

FOR SALE
CONOCO WHOLESALE
Includes building, delivery 

truck, and equipment. Also: 
Service Station 

With equipment, auto parts 
and hardware inventory. 

Mobeetie, Texas 
845-2611

START
THE NEW YEAR RIGHT 

WITH
A NEW BUICK OR PONTIAC 
EVERY BUICK AND PONTIAC 

IN STOCK

REDUCED 
FOR QUICK SALE 

EXAMPLE-

78 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
BROUGHAM 4 DOOR

Uet firk e  )«0S 2.«S  
Sariel » 7 4 9 8 “

EXAMPLE-
78 BUICK LIMITED 4 DOOR

Uel frke $I0,S1B.S0 * 8 5 0 9 “
BEFORE YOU TRADE 

GET OUR PRICE

(  » M (

MARCIUM
Pomtíéc BmicÁ-GMC, Im.

BBS W . Beeter-Bem ge W>. 669-2S71
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war
By GEORGE A. UUM8KY 

Aseedelei P iee Wrtler
BEIRUT. LRMnon (AP) -  

The A rab -Ine ll odnifltct enleri 
lu  im rth  decade in 1171 with 
peace hopee riding hl(h as the 
reiult ot groundbnakini meet- 
In p  between PreRdent Anwr 
Sedet of Egypt end Prime Mln- 
IRer Mcnenem Begin of Urael 
on each other’s aoU

But there remains the real
isation that failure of their ef
forts could mean a fifth Middle 
East war

Sadat became the first Arab 
leader to set foot In Israel since 
It was founded In IMS. His solo 
peace offensive, suddenly un-' 
veiled In November and aaaall- 
ed by other Arabs, opened a 
aurpiislni chapter In the strife- 
ridden Middle East and set the 
stage for Begin’s unprece
dented visit to Egypt at Christ 
mas

Sadat's trip  to Israel 
—Gave de facto recoptitlon 

to Israel for the first time from 
an Arab leader 

-E lic ited  a joint pledge of 
"no more war" between the 
two countries

-isolated the Egyptian lead
er from old allies, leading to a 
severe rupture In the Arab 
world

-Seised the peacemaker's 
role from the United States and 
switched the stage for a settle
ment from Geneva back to the 
Middle East

Within s month of Sadat's 
visit to Jerusalem, low-level 
Egyptian and Israeli negotia
tors convoted a preliminary 
peace conference In Egypt 

Then on Christmas. Begin 
flew to the Sues Canal city of 
lanallla to meet Sadat on 
Egyptian soil Both sides re-

Elizabeth Ray 
feels sorry now

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Elisabeth Ray says she espoaed 
her affair with farmer Rep 
Wsyne L Hays to get publicity 
and now feels sorry for the de
posed congressman, whom she 
calls “ an honeR. good man”  

" It was juR a front to get R- 
tentlon. to gel people to notice 
me." Mias Ray said in a tele
phone interview Thuradsy 

Mias Ray giurred a congres
sional scandal In 1976 when she 
announced that Hays, then the 
powerful chairman of the 
House Admlnutratlon Com
mittee. paid her 114,000 a year 
In public funds to be his mis
tress

Within mohths. Hays w u 
farced to resign hla seat In Coi- 
gress and retire to his Ohio 
farm

Meanwhile. Hays announced 
on Thursday that he will "nsi 
for something'’ In this year's 
election. His political reappea
rance could come In a run for 
the Ohio legislature, where he 

. served as a senator In IM l and 
IM3

Mias Ray said Rw wishes 
Hays well as he resumes his 
pRIUcal career.

“ I havoi't talked to him," 
alle said. “ But I really do wish 
him well I'm  alnocre In that. 
The other thing is passe.

“ I ’m sorry about It," Rw 
added. “ I feel he's an honeR, 
g(Md man”

Mias Ray said she revealed 
the relatloMhlp becatae It w u 
a period In her life when she 
fRt the need for attention 

At the time, Rw told a 
markedly dlffereR story. She 
said she was afraid of Hays 

The affair occirred about the 
same time u  the scandal be
tween former Rep. Wilbur Mills 
and stripper Panne Foie, and 
M l« Ray R the time quoted 
Hays u  saying: “ If a broad

Fed warns 
o f hazards 
elevators

WASHINGTON (AP) -  liw  
federal job safRy agency Is
sued s spedsi heard alert to 
the U S grain industry today In 
the wake of foa grain elevator 
eiploalons that killed more 
than SO workers 

Labor Secretary Ray Mar- 
shRl urged the kiduRry to fol
low the guidelines to prevent 
further disasters 

IV  alert, sent to more than 
10,000 grain elevator facUitln. 
provides safety Information on 
such things u  groisKlIng of 
Rectrlcal wiring, vmtllatlon 
and other haards that can 
cauM eiplosians 

WMhln a sli-day period IsR 
month, grain elevators o -  
ploded In LouRlanA T 4 iu . II- 
Unoia and MlaRaRppi, killing 
more than SO persona and bv 
jirln g  another SO. liw  blasts 
brought heightened concern 
among federal officials and oth- 
cra over safRy conditians at 
grain-handling fadUtlu, where 
grain (hat may be ifiite d  by 
Ratic electricity or a «park.

MarRiall noted that the de- 
partasant's Occupational SafRy 
and Health AthnMalrallan hu  
only 1,000 la^aclon. who are 
raajwwRble for a total of 9 m il
lion wor kplaces throughout the 
country, m  arid they can only 
RaR a small number of facU- 
Kiao each year and thus muR 
eoneantrata on s»«allad "Mgh- 
rW i fadlltles *'

Howevv, he sahL InpaRlona 
alana cannot do the job and 
*Tha final raaponRbmty for a 

and Iteakhfid
laa wMh the (! employer." 

‘nw  haard ahrt w u 
on

workplace

« • 0 1
OIHA

latini, manMory 
regulatlou, «  well «  

standard indnatry practlou and 
now Information ohtainad In the 
recant maadnp among In-̂

did that to me stw wouldn't be 
a r o u n d  w r i t i n g  
books She'd be six feR (SI 
der”  M lu Ray wn writing a 
book at the time, without Hays' 
knowledge

She Rso u ld  then that she 
made the affRr public b ra  use 
of "the things he pressed me to 
do.”  but she refused to elabo
rate

Throughout the scandal. Hays 
admitted he had had a "person
al relRionshtp” with M i« Ray, 
but insisted It w « nR related 
to her job and existed prior to 
IBS marriage

In the interview Thursday, 
M i« Ray Rso said she wanU 
to become a member of the Ro
man Catholic Church

"1 feel good when I'm in 
church. I've made a lot of 
friends In the parish," she ex
plained

She also u ld  she's Rudylng 
acting and voice in New York 
City in prepsTRion of a night 
dub act — "singing and daiw- 
ing" — to open this spring In 
Loa Angela

“ I definitely hope some day 
to be a superRw, so people will 
u y , 'She can really act. She 
reRIy can (jb that right.'" she 
« id .

M l« Ray moved from W«h- 
ington to New York three 
months ago to be ckwer to the 
theatrical world

CITRUS HARVEST 
BLOSSOMS

BUENOS AIRES (AP) -  Ar
gentina harveRed I S million 
tons of cltnia fru it during the 
paR growing season, up 8 per
cent from laR ye«, re firts  the 
Economy Ministry here 

Orange production w « up 10 
percent, lemons 17.4 peroeR 
and grapefruit 3.3 peroeR. Only 
mandarin oranjga declined by 
3.9 peroeR

ported progma on the queRioa 
of Israeli troop wlth^awals 
from Egypt’s Skui Pcnln«ila 
But they remained divided at 
the Palestinian Issue and the 
fuhre of the WeR Bank of the 
Jordan River

The main acMevemeR of the 
iwnaitla summit aeenwd to be 
agreement on maintaining the 
momentum lowvd a com
prehensive peace throu^ oom- 
m lttea headed by tre two 
counttia ' fo re ifi and defen« 
mlRsters.

Probably the moR dramatic 
impact of the two summits w « 
the braking down of a formi
dable physchological barrier 
between Arabs and Jews

For Ivae l’s Implacable foa. 
t h e dlalogua repraented 
trachery and doom The Pale- 
Rlnians and the Syrians jRned 
the so<alled "rejectlonlala" In 
denouncing SadR's efforts «  a 
sellout of the Arab cauM

Sadat raponded by braking 
diplomatic relatiats with Syria, 
the Palatine Liberation Orgsn- 
lation. Libya, Iraq and SoRh 
Yemen

Jordan, with the weakat 
army and the longeR border 
with Israel, and Saudi Arabia, 
the major Arab bankroUer of 
the confrontation with Urael. 
remained on the fence.

For Sadat and Begin, much 
hinged on the anoouR of give 
and take in thRr pcRtkna on 
the West Bank and the Gaa 
Strip Begln's original h«d 
stance was eased somewhat by 
a plan to grant WcR Bank Pal
estinians admlnlstRrative au-

tonomy But the Israeli tender 
remained adamantly oppooed to 
a PLO-ted Palestinian slate on 
Israel's border.

Since the 19« Middle EaR 
W tf, the Israelis have occupied

the WeR Bank, Syria's Golan 
Heights and the Gaa Ste^, a 
Palestinian refugw area pre
viously adminlsleiad by Eg^^.

Before SadR took the In
itiative, the peace momentum

# «  mired In the kng-etanding 
dtepute over Pateethuan repre
sentation at a peace confer
ence. Israel has refused to deal 
with Yaair ArafR's PLO, R- 
though the A iU i regima had

drR jia lad Ms umbrella group 
■  the legltimala repreaentRIve 
of the region's tteee mOlten 
Palestinians.

Aithoi«h he does nR carry 
the Patestinians' bteaRng, Sa

dR WM banking on the gpodoh < 
ill and momentum of his peace 
offenRve to wring conegRons 
on a Palestinian “ homeland" 
from laraR. Begin rejected 
IMS.

GOOUfYEARl®?^
GOODYEAR RELIABILITY-GE QUALITY

SALEEMOS
.■ yA á»]:^ TiV (

the B EST
B B A . B Í D I

SICKROOM S U P P LIES-V ITA  
M I N S -C O S M E T I C S - A L I  
MEDICAL NEEDS

Malone
PHARMACY
Coronado Confer

lie ei«Rts.

WHY STARVE 
TO LOSE 
WEIGHT.

”  -Ta  •'* ■

1 ***'■

m
: .-'’4

WHEN YOU CAN 
EAT TO LOSE WEIGHT?
Most diets take away food but not hunger

Today s Weight Watchers* Program has a beHer and 
more satisfying way to lose weight.

Weve developed a nutritionally-balanced plan that 
lets'you eat cheeseburgers, potatoes, tortillas, bagels, 
ham and egg and more -  within limits — and still learn to 
lose weight

For a diet thats not from hunger. )om a convenient
Waght Watchers meeting today WEIGHT

Losing weight never l| | f| A T 1 C U C D €  
tasted s o  good . W w M I y f l K I l J

The Authority.
*(S)YOU'HE THIS aO S i TO LOSING WEIGHT.
, Coronach Inn

Quivera Room 
1101 North Hobart 

Monday 1 p.m. & 7 p.m.
■WfiGHT W ATCH iM I" A N O ® A R f H € O lS T |M i» T M O C IA A H M O ij« K » » T jM T p f iW
IN T IRN A TlO N M .. B U k ^ A H T  M Y . U g lQ N T  W ATCHf iM TtllW ATlO Ah^

BLACK & WHITE TV
GE 12" Diagonal Black & White 
Portable TV$3395 model 0O»1—»2-93

•  Colorful, sculptured 
cabinet design with 
cameo ivory finisti

•  100% Solid State Chassis
•  Quick-on "Daylight 

Bright" Picture Tube
•  Set-and-Forget Volume Control •  Reg. $104.95

19” diagonal TV from GE. .. .«0746............
ONLY $159.88

GE 15” diagonal portable TV. . «0404. .
ONLY $108.88

HOME LAUNDRY
GE Full s ize - Full capacity 
Automatic Washer with 
Filter-Flo" and 2-Cycle 
Electric Dryer $ ^ ^ ^ 0 0

(WASHER)

•  2 cycles— Regular 
and Perm. Press

•  5 temperature - 
combinations

•  Flller-Flo System
•  3 water levels to 

match to load size
Modal SÍ54

I/'

(DRYER)
•  2 cycles— 

Regular and 
Special with 
Cooldown Period

• Normal. Low. 
No-Heat Fluff 
selections

•  "On” indicator 
light

•  Up-Front lint 
filter

Modal S8S4

Reg. Pair Price: $518.00

GE Automatic Washer with Filter-Flo. «5556
ONLY $289.88

GE Electric Dryer with Timed Control, Pernl. 
Press Cycles . . .  «5885 ONLY $214.8§

GE Autom atic Washer w ith  M ini-Basket, 
Bleach/Rinse Dispenser. . . «5561 . . . ^ . . .

ONLY $348.88

GE Electric Dryer with 4 Cycle Choices *5887
'  ““ ONLY $239.88

COLOR TV
G É 19" Diagonal Color TV

a 100% Solid State 
Chassis

a Custom Picture _ _
Control

•  Automatio Color Cewlrel
a Walnut finish on high impact plastic •  Reg. $429.88

Super GE color TV with 19” diagonal screen 
«1773 ONLY $408.88

GE 25" d iagonal TV w ith  energy-saving 
chassis. . «2192 .. .. ONLY $599.88

REFRIGERATION
G E  tS.6 Cu, Ft. No-Frost 
Refrigerator-Freezer
$45388

wawir-  -  t T“ ~-------------

Model 0366

kh
•  15.6 cu. ft.
•  Roll out on wheels
•  Adjustable 

cantilever shelves
•  New Astro Door 

dairy storage
•  Dual temperature 

controls
•  Power Saver 

switch

GE 14.2 cu. ft. Top Mount, No-Frost Refrig
erator-Freezer. .. «0364. ONLY $436.88

GE Top Mount, 20.8 cu. ft. Capacity Refriger
ator-Freezer . . .  «0372 ONLY $559.88
Big 18.9 cu. ft. Side-by-Side Refrigerator-
Freezer from GE —  No-Frost.. .  .«0989 , . .

ONLY $628.88

GE 11.6 cu. ft. Upright Freezer... «1320 .
ONLY $288.88

Enioyyour 
CREDIT POWER

a tG o o d y e ar.aa

GOODYEAR REVOLVING CHARGE
•  Flexible Pay Schedule 
a Monthly Statement
•  Customer Identification CAR CARD lor 

convenience at any Goodyear Store, 
countrywide

GOODYEAR INSTALLMENT PAY PLAN

•  Longer terms than available on our 
Revolving Statement

•  Monthly Statement
•  Low Monthly Payments

AUDIO EOUIPMENT

Zenith Miniwedge 
Stereo/Recorder

2 6 3 9 0

•  Allegro Series I 
Amplifier, AM/FM/
Stereo FM Tuner

•  Stereo Precision Modal 707»
Record Changer

•  Stereo 8-track Tape RecorderAPlayer
•  Matched for optimum performance with 2 Allegro 

Speakers •  Reg. $299.90

Zenith Console Stereo with 8-Track Recorder 
for-auper sound. . .  «9002 ONLY $274.90

Zenith Digital Clock Radio___ «4316...........
O NLY$ 49.90

Portable AM/FM Radio from Zenith . .  «2819
O N LY$ 29.90

RANGES S MICROWAVES

GE 30" Electric Range

Model 1943
m

•  Upswept cooktop 
with Calrod surface 
units ..

•  Removable oven door
•  Rotary infinite 

heat surface unit 
controls

•  Porcelain enamel 
broiler pan, chrome- 
plated rack

•  Reg. $235.88

GE 30” Electric Range with Infinite Heat Con
tro ls .’. . «2019........ .. O N LY$298.88

GE Microwave Oven with 
Automatic Chef™

1
Model 2»4i

•  60-min. digital timer 
•^ Im e  or temperature

cooking selector
•  3 power levels 

including defrost
•  Microwave Guide

and cookbook included •  Reg. $429.66

SPECTACULAR VALUES FOR EVERYONE IN THE FAM ILY...
HAMILTON BEACH  
STEAM AND DRY IRON

Model 276-1485
• 21 fleam vante. tlay-cool 

black handle
•  Eaay-lo-raad fabric dial
•  Accutala Ironing 

tamparaluraa for all fabrica

BOYS' & GIRLS’ 20" 
HI-RISE BIKES,
FULL 20"
ON BICYCLES
•  Hi-alyla chroma 

handlebar
•  While tadd lf
•  Coniraating 

color anamalad 
landan chain

.suard
•  Durable 2-coft 

linith

HAMILTON BEACH 
HAND MIXER

• 3 apeada
• llghfwalghi daaign

Û ÍYEART
125 H . S om arvilla 645-2349^

It  must be right or we make it right 
We deliver what we sell 
Approved factory service r  
Free parking

A2SH.  SOMERVILLE 665-2349


